
board did not attend added fuel to the
fire.

Only newly-appointed Public
Relations Director David Heinzman
was present to represent the board. He
read a written statement, authorized by
the board in explanation of its absence,
and then added that he was not at
liberty to elaborate on the statement or
answer any questions.

Two basic reasons were given for
its absence: one, some members were
not mformed of the meeting until late
last week and the board itself was
holding a special meeting at the same
hours; and two, that consistent with

Continued on Page 11·A

College Board Split 4-3 As Teacher Strike Continues
With the Schoolcraft College

teachers strike now in its fourth week
with apparently no settlement in sight,
public pressure is rapidly mounting
with most vocal citizens aiming their
guns at the tight-lipped board of
trustees.

Among new developments this
past week:

• In executive session Monday
night, the board of trustees voted 4-3
on the proposed contract agreement,
th\1s for the second time in a week
reaching a deadlock. (Four members
favored approving the proposed
one-year contract, but approval
requires five of the eight members).

• Livonia Mayor Edward
I -

McNamara publicly urged the teachers
to accept a less than satisfactory
settlement while pledging to urge the
board of trustees to do the same (He
did not, however, attend the Monday
nigh t meeting of the board).

• Growing speculiltion that
prolongation of the strike will force
cancellation entirely of the first
semester of school.

(The Record has learned, however,
that current board plans call for
cancellation of all vacations during the
school ye:r, and, in the event, these are
insufficient to makeup lost time, any
cancellation of instructional period will
take place at the end of the school year

next summer - and not at the

~":l·, ,

TOWNHOUSE PROTEST - Township Supervisor Gunnar Stromberg
and Clerk Eleanor Hammond examine petitions of protesting citizens
who demanded that. the recently approved rezoning for Levitt &
Sons be put to voters for a final decision. Since the petitions were
found legally proper, the question is to be placed on the November
election ballot.

Teacher Contract
OI(d in 4-2 Split

The master teaching agreement
between the Northville School District
and the Northville Education
Association was narrowly approved by
trustees Monday night, with two
members questioning the defimtion of
the teacher work day.

The agreement was approved by a
vote of 4-2, with Board PreSIdent Dr.

Many Buck
Book Deposit
Says Spear.

A large number of parents are
refusing to pay the controversial
damage deposi t, Su perintendent
Raymond Spear told school board
members Monday night and "at the
high school level it may validate the
complaint that $25 deposit is too
high."

In preliminary figures released
Monday, Spear said 801 students had
paid the deposit while 230 had not at
the high school. At the junior high, 457
paid and 63 had not as of Monday. Of
these 63, 31 have indicated they will
pay later, seven will pay damage after it
occurs, 27 refused without a reason,
four s"iUdthey could not afford the
deposit - and four gave other reasons,
Spear said.

At the junior high annex, where
Monday was the first day of collection,
117 paid the deposit and 152 did not.
At the elementary level, where Monday
was also the first day for collecting
deposits, the majority of deposits

Continued on Page 14·A

Football Preview
Signals ~eason

Sure sign that 'another season of
footban has arrived is the Football
Preview section contained in this
edition.

The second·annual Preview, it
spotlights gridiron teams in the area
served by the Sliger weekly
newspapers. The 16·page, color section
serves up predictions, schedules and
pictures and announces plans for
selection of another area·wide 'dream
team.'

OrIo Robinson, and trustees Stanley
Johnston, Timothy Johnson and
Eugene Cook voting for the agreement
and Trustees Andrew Orphan and
Richard Marlin voting against the
contract. Trustee Glenn Delbert was
absent.

Orphan told the board he was
opposed to "paying for the teachers'
lunch hour. At the high school level
they have a 42 minute duty free lunch
hour and throughout the district lunch
hours cost us roughly S 160,000.

"The wording of the contract
should spell out the work (Jay
excluding the lunch hour," he stated.
He cited the high school as an example
whcr-e "teachers are paid for a 7!h·hour
day including the lunch hour, while in
truth they are only working
approximately a six-hour 45-minute
day.

Orphan later told this newspaper
he was in favor of defining the work
day as a "7!h-hour day including a duty
free lunch period, or a six-hour
45·minute day excluding the lunch
time." Presently the contract defines
the work day as 7!h consecutive hours.

"In no other business does the
work day include lunch hours. Working
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. with a one·hour
lunch period would be defined as a
nine·hour day, follOWing the definition
in the teaching contract," Orphan said.
"Let's not cloud the issue."

Trustee Martin commented that
"In spite of the fact that the length of
the teaching year is 189 days, only 176
are required teaching days. We are
paying for ten sick days and three
personal business days too."

Orphan also critIcized the "hit and
miss manner in which salaries increase
with length of service in the distri. t.
There should be a systematic
progression where teachers benefit
most through their length of service to
the district."

Trustee Cook moved for an
immediate vote on the motion, saying
"Two things have been brought up that
have not been discussed before and this
is neither the time nor the place for it."...."'.."'.."''''

In other contract matters, Mrs.
Neil Nichols asked board members if
they thought "administrative salaries
are justified by the number of pupils in
the district."

Specifically, she questioned
Continued on Page ll·A

starting end of school.)
• Angry charges by students who

claim the board and/or administration
is being less than candid in appraising
students of specific problems they may
face upon returning to school.

• Trustee William Secord of
Northville, who favors approval of the
one-year contract, and who has so-
voted twice, has stated that board
silence on its negotiating position is
self-defeating and leads the public to
wrongly assume that all claims of
teachers are valid.

• Completion of the
state-appointed factfinder's 57.page
report reportedly supports the position
of teachers in most controversial areas.

• The board of trustees is offering
a second-year salary schedule, ranging
from $9,300 to $16,300. (The
first-year schedule teachers find
acceptable ranges from S9,000 to
$15,200.

• Board of trustees boycotted a
public meeting, called by teachers, at
Stevenson High School in Livonia
Monday night.

• Angry teachers claim the
situation has changed from a strike to a
"lockout", noting that locks on college
doors have been changed and keys are
not being made available to faculty
members.

Trustee Secord confirmed that
locks have been adjusted but merely as

a security measure, and that While the
school is closed entrance may be gained
through the administrative offices. As
soon as a settlement is reached or
whenever teachers indicate a
Willingness to return all doors wIll be
open, he declared.

• Democratic Senatorial Candidate
Paul Kadish urged a "lock·in" of both
th e board and the teachers
representatives until a settlement is
reached.

With an overflow crowd of
teachers, students and citizens of the
college district on hand for Monday's
meeting at Stevenson, the board came
under a scathing attack. The fact the
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Levitt Rezoning Goes
To Voters in November

Recently approved rezoning of the
Levitt & Sons property between Seven
and Eight Mile roads has run into
public opposition that will force the
appearance of a third proposition on
the November general election ballot.

The Northville Township Board,
meeting briefly in special session
Tuesday night, approved the wording
of the proposition that, bv law, must !

(- ,..
go to the voters for, a decision because
of the petition request.

Submitted last week on the last
possible day in which it could be
presented (within 30 days of the
township board action in approving the
rezoning), the petition contained
"many more than the required 19Q.odd
names necessary" to force the matter
to a vote, said Clerk Mrs. Eleanor
Hanunond.

The petition requests the matter
be placed before voters ill a 'special
election', but "by acting quickly in
getung it validated and the wording
approved we're able to get it on the
November ballot," explained the clerk,
who pointed out that calling for a
special election for this one purpose
"would be very expensive."

''This way it will not cost much,
and more people are likely to vote on it
at the regular election than would vote
in a special election," she said.

Wlule the clerk and Supervisor
Gunnar Stromberg expressed
disappointment in the petition, they
indicated "we have no choice but to
place it on the ballot since it is
perfectly legal".

Specifically, the ballot question
will ask: "Shall amended zoning Map
No. 14 of the Northville Township
Zoning Ordinance which was passed by
the Northville Township Board of
Trustees on August II, 1970 be
approved? Yes or No."

Besides this proposition, two
others will be put to voters: one asks if

the annual township meeting should be
abolished and another asks if the
township's interest in the township hall
(old library buildmg on Wing Street)
should be sold, Decision to place these
two questions on the ballot was by
board initiative.

"I think, some of the people who
signed (the petition) didn't know what
it meant," said Stromberg. The
supervisor said he has spoken to some_
bf th"e signers who indicated to him
the.y signed without full knowledge of

the latest rezoning.
Mrs. Hammond concurred. "I just

don't believe some of these people
would have signed if they knew all the
facts. If they oppose multiple zoning,
and no one denies them that right, the
appropriate time to do something like
this would have been back when
rezoning was first considered for the
property."

Even if voters should overrule the
board's action, explained the
supervisor, It means only the latest

Called 'Biggest in State'

rezoning 'action of the board would be
affected. Earlier rezoning would be
unchanged "and there isn't mucli
difference," Stromberg added. -

News 0 f the referendum
"shocked" Levitt vice president, Irwin'
Adler. Well into the development:
phase of 418-acre parcel, Adlei
expressed the view that township
planners, board members and the
company had acted in good faith and
that the approved changes benefitted

Continued on Page 14-A

City Opposes Phone Hike
Michigan Bell's proposed

telephone rate hikes WIllbe opposed by
the city of Northville when the
Michigan Public Service Commission
holds its public hearing on the new
statewide schedules September 22.

At the direction of the city council
City Attorney Philip Ogilvie will argue
that the new schedule will boost local
area phone users' rates far out of
proportion to other areas.

The Northville telephone area
includes the city and township of
Northville, Plymouth, Livonia,
Fannington, Garden City, most of Novi
and parts of Westland and Wixom.

While the new schedule would
boost rates throughout the state an
average of three per cent, Northville
area users will receive a 15 per cent
hike in residential rates and about 22
per cent in business rates.

"It's the biggest increase in the
state", says City Manager Frank
Ollendorff.

Local Michigan Bell Manager John

Peard explains that the basic rate for
resident and business telephones is set
in each locality according to the
number of telephones there. To
recognize the overall growth in
telephones in recent years, all rate band
classifications have been expanded. But
despite this, Peard noted, the growth in
NorthVllle has been so much that it has
been reclassified into a higher rate
group.

But local officials argue that the
biggest growth has taken place in the
Livonia area which enjoys a wider
calling range than NorthvJ1le and that
the Northville area users are being
unduely penalized for growth outside
its environs.

Michigan Bell points out that this
IS the first general rate increase for the
company in over ten years.

"Every effort has been made to
simplify the new rate structure so that
rates may be more easily understood
by customers," said Peard. "The new
rates also are designed so that

CASH AWAITS grid fans again this year as the annual
football contest makes its debut for the season on page 12·A.
There's nothing to buy and the whole family can play. Just
pick the winners in this week's top high school and football
games. How about Northville over Plymouth as a starter?

***"'******
TOWNSIDP BOARD members met in an exploratory

session with officials of Plymouth Township Tuesday night
to discuss the possibility of estllblishing a jointly operated
fire station to serve the areas along the two communities'
common border. A similar discussion two years ago ended
with little headway. primarily because local officials felt the
cost suggested by Plymouth for the station was too great.

**********
OLD BASELINE Road paving got the green light from

the school board Monday night as trustees unanimollsly
approved entering into an agreement with EastIawn
Convalescent Center. The district and Eastlawn will share

customers pay on the basis of the
amount of service and facilities they
actually use," he said.

Peard said the new rates obviously
will result in higher phone bills for
most customers. However, by
streamlining rates and making them
more fleXible, he added, the company
is seeking to have charges relate more
closely to customer usage.

Major features of the new rates
include a discount to customers for
dialing their own long distance calls;
the dropping of the three-minute initial
period for long distance calls within
Michigan with all such calls being
charged by the minute; and a uniform
S9 charge for installing, moving or
changing service, including customer
initiated number changes. This is the
first statewide use of the one-minute
charge for all intrastate long distance
calls. .

The new long distance rates in
Michigan range from five cents a

Continued on Page 7·A

equally the $35,000 cost estima ted for the paving. Part of the
building program approved by voters in the bond issue in
February, paving is expected to be completed before winter.
Old Baseline, which runs behind the high school, is expected
to improve the traffic pattern at the school, officials say.

*****"'****
SUNNY San Diego is the site of this year's International

City Managers convention and Northvil1e Manager Frank
Ollendorff and his family will depart Friday to attend the
five-day confab.

TOWNSHIP TREASURER Alex Lawrence has returned
home where he is convalescing after surgery. He entered the
hospital prior to the August primary, when he lost his
re-election bid. Township spokesmen indicate that there is
some doubt that he will be sufficiently recovered to return to
his township post before the November election.
Treasurer-elect Joseph Straub, will be unopposed in that
election.

**********

\



I \ SundAy Afternoon

Teens to March for Children
An army of Northville teenagers is

preparing its annual community march
Sunday in support of the 51. Jude
Children's Research Hospital.

? The door-to-door campaign will be
conducted throughout parts of the city
and township Sunday afternoon.

Last year local teenagers collected
nearly $500 for the national research
and treatment shrine located in
Memphis, Tennessee and available for
afflicted children from throughout the
United States.

. According to NorthVille Chairman
Sandi Hartshorne, !O31 Grace Court,
ilie 1970 Michigan goal IS 5300,000.
"Any local teenager who would hke to
assist 10 this worthy cause may call me

ROSE MARIE ClOT

The engagement of Deborah
Louise Wilkie to Richard Alvin Weir is
announced by the bride-elect's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Wilkie, 507
Reed.

Weir is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
"RalphAllen Weir, Redford.

The bride-elect is a 1970 graduate
of Northville High and her fiance is a
1965 graduate of Redford Union High.
He served four years in the Naval
Weather Service and has attended
5;choolcraft College for one year. Bothwill be attending Northwestern
1 "-

The most
elegant

collection
of boots}

we've ever
assembled-
on display
to arouse

yo ur inte rest.
:ELEGANT LEATHERS
:CRINKLE PA TENTS
:FINE BLENDS OF VINYLS.

at 349-5085," she said. "We need all
the help we can get."

St. Jude HOspItal is regarded as the
major research and treatment center in
the world for leukemia and related
catastropic blood diseases of children,
according to Miss Hartshorne.

The hospital employs 230 persons,
Including more than 40 staff doctors
who partiCipate in both research and
clinical care. The hospital serves more
than 5,000 outpatients per year, many
of whom were originally treated in the
nursing wmg and then brought back
pe T10dlcally for 'check-ups and/or
continued treatment.

Admittance to the hospital IS by
rcferral of pnvate phySICians for

Michigan College in Traverse City for
the fall term.

No wedding date has been set.
*******"''''*

The engagement of Carolyn Hope
Hahn to Dale S. Price is announced by
the bride-elect's parenr;, Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Hahn, Pompano Beach,
Florida, former Northville residents.

Parents of her fiance are Mr. and
Mrs. William A. Price, Alpena, former
Novi residents.

The bride-elect is attending
Western Michigan University and her
fiance attended St. Clair County
Communltv College and Grand Valley

c1uldren 16 years old and younger.
Care and treatment is free for any child
(and accompanying parent) regardless
of race, creed and color.

The assisting organization, called
ALSAC. was organized in 1957, with
the sole purpose of supporting the
hospital. It mvolves some 350 active
chapters in the nation. The name
'ALSAC' originates from American
Lebanese Syrian A~sociated Charities,
Danny Thomas' Heritage - a group
that helped in the formation of the
national chapters. Today it
Incorporates people of all nationalities.

[n 1962 teenagers of America took
on the cause, and today more than
9O-percent of funds supporting the

~
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State College. Both are 1968 graduates
of Northville High.

No wedding date has been set.
***"'******

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Ciat, Sr. of
129 Wainwright, No vi, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Rose
Marie, to Private Michael K. Ross, son
of the late Donald M. Ross and Mrs.
Ruth Ross of 1738 Sankin.

The bride-elect is a 1970 graduate
of Novi High School and is employed
by Thomas Steel Forms in No vi.
Private Ross is a 1970 graduate of
Walled Lake Western.

A December wedding is planned.

Wide Choice of Colors-
WH IT EICA M EL/BO N EIR ED/S L UE

CHESNUT BROWN/CHOCOLATE BROWN
BLACK

153 East Main Street
Northvillp, Michigan

349.Q630

HYLAND PLAZA
Corner Duck Lake Road
& Highland Road (M-59)
East Highland, Michigan

887·9330

• .. ,- .. '......
Daily 9 to 6-Monday, Thursday 8< Friday 't.1 9 P.M. -

hospital is raised 'by American
teenagers.

"It is teens working for their
fellow teens," explained the local
chairman.

For a wedding trip to northern
MichIgan, the new Mrs. Mueller
changed into a navy blue coat and dress
with red trim. Red accessories and a
white rose corsage completed her
outfit.

The newlyweds, both students at
Albion College, will make their home
in Albion.

tapestry coat in shades of cranberry
and metallic gold.

The newlyweds greeted guests at a
reception in the church parlors and
later at a buffet dinner in the
Campbell-Richmond American Legion
Post in Clarkston. Guests included the
bride's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Richards, Omaha, Nebraska.

• ~ l t..... j l '/
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Mr. and Mrs. David L. Hoy and son
Trevor Gordon of Bowling Green,
Ohm, viSIted relatives in Northville
Wednesday.

**********
The Senior Citizens Club will meet

Tuesday, September 22, at 6 p.m. in
Fellowship Hall of the Presbytenan
Church. There will be a cooperative
dinner followed by a SOCialevenmg.

"'*****"'*"'*
Mead's Mill Questers will hold the

first meeting of the 1970-71 season
today, Thursday, at 8 p.m. in the home
of Mrs. George Johnson, Jr., 645
Fairbrook.

Plans for the coming year wIll be
discussed and all members of the group
are urged to attend.

*****"'****
Mothers of students attending

Amerman Elementary for the first time
will have an opportunity to meet and
talk to the schOOlboard and number of
new teachers at a tea held Tuesday
from 9' 30 to II a.m. III the school's
multi-purpose room.

Mrs. Thomas Campbell, SOCial
chaIrman for the sponsoring PTA,
announced the gathenng will give
mothers an opportumty to get

Albion Students Speak VOU)S

Orient Chapter
Plans Card Party

Orient Chapter No. 77, Order of
the Eastern Star will hold a luncheon,
bazaar and card party in the Northville
Masonic Temple on Fnday, September
25 at 12 noon. Tickets may be
obtained from any officer of the
chapter, secretary Virginia Dunsford
announced.

t f

MR. AND'MRS. KEITH DOUGLASS J\WELLER

News Around jVQrthville
acquainted with the board and
teachers.

Refreshments wdl be served.

********"''''
Mrs. Mark (Metta) Ambler, former

local resident and member of a
Northville pIOneering fanuly, will
celebrate her IOlst birthday Saturday
at the Farmington Nursmg Home
where she currently is living.

She moved to Northville at the age
of 21. Before her marriage she lived for
two years WIth the family of TJle
Record's then publisher, F. S. Neal.
She married Mark Ambler, son of
William H. Ambler and grandson of
William H. Ambler, Sr., both of whom
figured prominently in early Northville
industry and business.

*********'"
Richard G. Martin and hiS wife are

currently living in Rapid CIty, South
Dakota, where he is stationed at
Ellsworth Air Force Base.

Martm is the son of Mr. and·Mrs.
Richard T. Martin, 20173 Whipple
Dnve.

. '
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CAROLYN HOPE HAHN DEBORAa LOUISE WILKIE

Area Engagements Announced

The First Methodist Church of
Clarkston was the scene of the
candlelight wedding uniting Karen Sue
Norman and Keith Douglass Mueller.
Vows were spoken August 29 at 7
p.m., with the Reverend Frank Cozadd
officiating.

Parents of the £ouple are Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin E. Norman, Clarkston, and
Mrs. Edwin E. Mueller, 18513
Jamestown Circle, and the late Dr.
Mueller.

The bride chose a floor-length
gown of re-embroidered alencon lace
on organza trimmed at the neckline
and hem in satin. A pearl and lace
crown held her chapel length veil. Her
bouquet was of cascading white roses
and stephanotis.

Maid of honor was Nancy Weiss,
Clarkston. Attendants were Teresa
Lowe, and Mrs. Gary Norman, both of
Clarkston.

They wore floor length gowns of
chiffon with yellow bodices and ivory
skirts. Yellow picture hats and wicker
baskets of daisies completed their
outfits.

Tammy Norman, sister of the
bride, was junior bridesmaid.
Jacqueline Bell was flower girl in pale
yellow and Eric Mueller, nephew of the
bridegroom was ring bearer.

Glenn Deibert, Northville, served
as best man. Seating the 175 guests
were Larry Beller, Northville; a
classmate of the bridegroom's from
Albion; Larry Lane, Lansing; Hiram
Squires, Detroit; Rick Balcom and
John Zook, Boston, Massachusettes.

The bride's mother chose a dress
of tangerine linen with a lace bodice
and mother of the bride groom wore an
ivory summer satin dress with a

Talk~ Fashions
Set', obv, ,Women

.... I JI . _. ..1 ~ ~ J ~..

A talk by Mrs. Helen D. Baugh and
a style show of fall fashions will
highlight the September 24 luncheon
meeting of the Christian Women's Club
at 12:30 p.m. at Lofy's in Plymouth.

Mrs. Baugh' IS Founder and
National ChaITman of the Christian
Business and Professional Women's
Councils and National Vice-Chairman
of the Christian Women's Clubs. She
will recount exppriences of what God is
doing in the land today, spokesmen
report.

Fall fashions will be shown by Mrs.
Laura Davidson and Mrs. Florence
Behler, a soprano, will be featured.

Reservations must be made by
Tuesday noon, September 2. A
pre-school nursery will be available.
For further- information and
reservations, call 349-2759.

ARE YOU TIRED OF
"PA VING TO HAVE YOUR WIG

CLEANED AND SET?

Let us show you a wig that is
care-free.

-Mention this ad and there
will be no charge for trim and
comb-out with purchase.*••••• "'**

THURSDAY EVENING ONLY
4 P.M. to 7 P.M.

$2.00 OFF ON cur & SET
*********'"

10% Discount for Senior Citizens on an
items. ••••••••••
A complete line Viviane Woodard
Cosmetics - We do free make-up.

Bev's fluPIJd W ~tIId
121 N. Wixom Road
Wixom - 624-4725

Daily 9 to 5- Thurs. Appts. til 7 p.m.
Closed Mondays

Quollty
Dry Cleaning

AlteratIons _
Dye Work MICMIGA~ BA~KARD
Re.weav,ng _
TVK Rental

fREf MOTH PROOfiNG

frf'~ ~l's
CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR

112 East Main Northville

**-********
After attending summer school in

Portland, Oregon, Frank Martin
returned home Friday to spend two
weeks vlsltmg IllS parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard T. Martin, 20173 Whipple
Drive.

Martin wIll return to college in
Zagreb, YugoslaVia, September 27
where he will be a junior.

********** ,
i
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Northern Lites Extension Group
will meet Monday, September 21, at
7:30 p.m. for the first meeting of the
1970-71 season.

Hostess for the evening will be
Mrs. Howard Atwood, 118 Linden
Street. The group will meet to discuss
pl.lI1sfor the conung year.
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TARS - Republican U.S. Senate Candidate Lenore Romney gave the
Keynote address of the 1970 Michigan Teen Age Republican Camp.
The camp drew some 75 teens from all parts of Michigan fot four
days of educational programing. Pictured left to right with Mrs.
Romney ~re local teens who attended the camp. They are: Mary
Egbert, 16-year-old Northville High senior, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl L. Egbert, 20910 Chigwidden; and Sherry Hackmann,
17-year-old Northville High senior, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Hackman\ 44145 Cottisford.

Community Calendar
To list events in the Community

Calendar call 349-1700.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
Constitution Week, September 17

through 23.
State DAR Regional meeting, 10

a.m., Sf. John's Episcopal Church,
Plymouth.

Novi Rotary, noon, Quality House.
Northville Hockey Association,

7:30 p.m., Presbyterian Church.
Northville Commandary 39, 7:30

p.m., Masonic Temple.
AAUW, 7:30 p.m., Plymouth

Junior High West.
Mead's Mill Questers, 8 p.m.,

Thursday.
LWV, 8 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran

Church, 41390 Five Mile Road.
Northville Chamber of Commerce,

8 p.m., Northville Downs.
Grea ter Northville Republican

Club, 8 p.m., Township Hall.
FRIDAY; SEPTEMBER 18

Orient Chapter 77 DES, 7:45 p.m.,
Masonic Temple.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19
Rouge River Clean-Up sponsored

by Northville Jaycees, 8:30 a.m., meet
at city hall park. Lunch provided.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 20
Salem Bible Church tent meetings,

7:30 p.m., September 20 through 27.

.. MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
:' ·.J..ea~e. of W!,J1pen_V.oie~s W~e'k,

Septembl:.r 21 through 28. .
Sarah Ann COChrane Chapter

DAR, Mon, 18216 Shadbrook.
Girl Scout "Round-Up" 7 p.m.,

Northville High Auditorium.
Northern Lites Extension Group,

7:30 p.m., 118 Linden.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m.,

Scout-Recreation Building.
Blue Lodge 186 F&AM, 7:30 p.m.,

Masonic Temple.
Northyille City CouncIl, 8 p.m.,

Council Chambers.
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., Council

Chambers.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22

Weight-Watchers, 10 a.m., 500
South Harvey, Plymouth.

Northville Rotary, noon,
Presbyterian Church.

Senior Citizens, 6 p.m.,
Presbyterian Church.

PRESCRIPTION.
EMERGENCY

SERVICE

DAY NIGHT
349-0850 349-0512
Your Health Is Our Business

NORTHVilLE DRUG
134 EanMain

Al Laux, R. Ph.

TARS, 7 p.m., Township Hall.
Weight-Watchers, Novi Chapter, 7

p.m., Willowbrook Church.
Rainbow Assembly, 7:30 p.m.,

Masonic Temple.
American Legion Post 147,8 p.m.,

Legion Hall.
Novi Jaycee auxiliary, 8 p.m.,

23861 West LeBost.
Wixom City Council, 8 p.m.,

Council Chambers.
WEDNESDAY, ~~PTEMBER 23
Northyi1le Optimists, 6:30 p.m.,

Thunderbird Inn.
Northville Jaycees membership

orientation night, 7:30 p.m., Detroit
Federal Savings and Loan. Prospective
members welcOJre.

Novi Planning Commission, a p.m.,
Council Chambers.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Korthas,

1312 Fl amingo, 'Wixom, are
announcing the arrival of their second
child, born August 26 at St. Joseph
Hospital in Pontiac. The baby weighed
five pounds, 11 ounces at birth. Named
Bobbi Leigh, she was welcomed home
by her sister, Kelly, and grandparents
Mrs. Herbert Korthas, of 1426
Nightingale, WIXom and Mr. and Mrs.
Arvel Brill of 400 Cedar River Drive,
Fowlerville.

********.::*
A baby girl was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Norton of 1974 Charms
Road, Wixom, on Monday, September
7, at Botsford Hospital in Farmington.
She weighed 5~ pounds at birth. She
wiU come home to a brother, Bobbie,
and three sisters, Deanna, Lisa and
Debbra. The grandpaernts are Mr. and
Mrs. L. Norton of Detroit and Mr. and
Mrs. R. Evans who live in Houston,
Texas.

**********
Brighton Argus Editor and Mrs.

Rolly Peterson are the proud parents of
a baby boy, born September 8 at
Women's Hospital in Ann Arbor. The
baby, named Gregory Kent, weighed 7
pounds, 10 ounces. He joins brother
David, 2, at home. The Petersons, who
live in Ann Arbor, are former
Northville HIgh School teachers.

Peterson worked at both The
Northville Record and The South
Lyon Herald before being named as
editor of The Argus more than~a year
ago.

50 Years Old

Women Voters Marli Founding

I

Nearly 100 women from the
Northvlile-Plymouth area will celebrate
League of Women Voters Week,
September 21-28, with special
membership and finance drive
activities.

Proclaimed by Governor William
Millikin and by Mayor A. M. Allen in
Northville, League of Women Voters
Week is an opportunity for citizens to
become better acquainted with the
aims and goals of the non·partisan
organization.

Founded in J 920, the year woman
suffrage was wri t ten into the
Constitution, the LWV grew out of the
National American Woman Suffrage
Association which spearheaded the
72-year drive to get women the vote.

As its first task the League took on
teaching the 20 million recently
enfranchised women how to carry ou~
their new responsibilities. League
emphasis then, as now, focused on the
importance of individuals working
together to achieve good government
responsive to the needs of all citizens.

For 50 years Leagtle members have
provided Americans with information
on candidates, furnishing a
non-partisan platform from which
candidates may make themselves
known to the electors and allowing
voters to make intelligent choices. In
addition, the League's concern has
been for the pressing problems of our
society including education, urban
issues, the environment and public
he.uth.

The League functions on three
levels: 109al, state and national. When a
woman joins the League in her own
community, she also becomes a
member of her state League and of the
LWV of the United States. She works
with other members of her local
League on issues important not only to
her community, but also to her state
and country.

Locally, League members have
provided the community with a variety
of voter service and program activities
since the group was organized in the
Northville-Plymouth area less than two
years ago.

The Northvlile-Plymouth LWVhas
prepared voters guides for all elections
including the recent primary in August.
Members sponsored!! ,Public forum 011
the N0Tthvill~~scllool bOnd ~sue aJ)~':
were stationed at the polls dUring this
election to explain ballots and voting
procedures. In addition, observers from
the League regularly attend meetings of
the school board, city council,
township board and planning
commissions.

***,,******
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Coleman,

26060 Lanny's Road, Novi, announce
the birth of their first child, a daughter,
Amy Alana, who was born September
2 in Henry Ford Hospital. She weighed
ten pounds, two and one·half ounces.

Mrs. Coleman is the former
Rosemarie Padgen. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Coleman, 25615
Clark Street, Novl.

Northville Girl
Enters Academy

Margaret Ann Morse, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth G. Morse, 44154
Cottisford Road, Northville, is among
the new students enrolled here at St.
Mary's Academy.

She is a sophomore and one of 250
students from throughout the United
States and several foreign countries
a ttending the college preparatory
school.

St. Mary's is one of the oldest
private schools in the United States,
having been founded in 1844 by the
Sisters of the Holy Cross. The first
school in Bertrand, Michigan, was later
moved to the site of St. Mary's College
at Notre Dame, Indiana. For the past
25 years St. Mary's Academy has been
located on a wooded estate in
Twyckenham Hills at South Bend.

Sr. Marie Celine, CSC, heads a
faculty of 35 lay men and women and
Sisters of the Holy Cross.

Soon to be published by Northville
League members IS a "Know Your
Town" book explaining the
governmental structure of the city and
township. The local study item for tIllS
group is community planning,
ineluding an examination of land use,
zoning, city and township
relationships, recreational facilities, and
public protection.

In addition to the local study
program, League members are engaged
III an analysis of financing of education
in Michigan, an evaluation of the U.S.
Congress, and research in methods to
combat poverty and dlscnmination.
On the national level, they are also
studying environmental qUalIty,
including problems of air and water
pollutIOn and of population growth.

As a lobbying group for action on
Issues which the League has studied
and in which members have reached
consensus, they achvely support
legislation which favors equality of
opportunity in education, employment
and housing. Another current Issue in
which LWV members are involved is
support of the rnrect popular election
of the President and Vice President, a
posItion League members throughout
the country reached last year after a
two-year study of the electoral college.

A non-profit organization, the
League adopts local budgets which

mclude support of state, national and
local work. About onc-fourth of
League income comes from local
League dues and the rest from
contnbutions of members and other
public-spinted indIviduals.

The LWV finance drive, III which
members visit local business and
community leaders to explam the
operation of the League, will coincide
with League of Women Voters Week.
ASSlStmg the group in Its finance drive
plans are businessmen m the two
commuOlties. Servmg on the Men's
AdVisory Committee for the
Northville-Plymouth LWV are: A. R.
Clarke, Manufacturers NatIOnal Bank,
N orthvl1le; Dr. Russell Atchison,
NorthvIlle physIcian; R. H. Amerman,
fonner superintendent of NorthvIlle
schools; L H. Goddard, Plymouth

1I···············'Di;~··wi;h·L·:;·;;;~;·············l<
Reservations for the luncheon

followmg the October 8 lecture by
Sam Levenson are now being
accepted, Town Hall reports.
Luncheons follow each of the four
lectures in the series and are held at
Lofy's m Plymouth.

Price of lunc:1eon tickets is S3

Chamber of Commerce; Fred Hill, the
John Smith Shop, Plymouth, Plulip.
Power, publisher of the Observer
Newspapers; E, W. Schening, Burroughs
Corporation, Plymouth; and William
Sliger, publisher of the Northville.
Record.

Membership 10 the League is open'
to all women CItIzens 18 years or older,'
according to the president, Mrs;'
Wliliam McAninch. An onentation tea'
for new and prospective members has
been planned for Wednesday,
September 30, from I to 3 p.m., at the~
home of Mrs. Richard Tobin, 44789'
Charnwood Drive, Plymouth. Women
mterested m dllendmg thIS meeting, or'
m obtainmg additional information on
the League, amy call the membership
chairman, ~rs. MIlton Holstein,
349-4909.

for each or S 12 for all luncheons.
Reservations may be made by
calling Mrs John Frew, luncheon
chalfman, or sendmg requests along
With a check for the amount and a
self-addressed stamped envelope to
Mrs. Frew's attention at Northville
Town Hall, Box 93. Northville.

AAUW Opens Season Tonight
The Plymouth Branch of the

American ASSOCiation of University
Women wIll hold its first meeting of
the 1970-71 season tonight, Thursday,
at 7'30 p.m. in Plymouth Junior High
West.

"AAUW Prospectus for
Progress" is the theme of the meeting,
which will feature as guest speaker Mrs.
Paul (Meg) Brown, a state and national
AAUW Board member.

Mrs. Brown, who has testified as
an AAUW spokesman before both
houses of the Michigan legislature on

sex education, educational reform and
new financmg of public education, WIll
update [he purpose and objectives of
AAUW's current education and
legislative programs for local members.

NorthvJlle, Novi, Plymouth and
LIvonia women who hold a degree
from one of 930 Amencan colleges and
univerSIties or from a foreign
institution approved by the
International Federation of University
Women are elIgIble for ;nembersrup

The purpose of AAUW ISto enable

Jaycee Auxiliary Plans
Baby Sitting Clinic

A pplica ti on s a re still being
accepted for the Northville Jaycee
Auxiliary babysittmg clinic, which will
be held at Cooke Junior HIgh School
beginning September 29.

The clinic is open to sixth, seventh
and eighth grade boys and girls. It will
consist of six separate sessions held on
successive Tuesday nights from 7'30 to
9:00

Each session WIll feature a
different speaker.
• The clinic wIll begm on September
29 \vith Miss Patricia Hicks, a public
health nurse, spcakmg on "Infant
Care".

The second session, October 6, wl11
include a program on "Entertaming the
Young Child", by Mrs. Lynn Bourne, a
Northville kindergarten teacher,

On October 13, the Northville FIre
and Police Departments will pre,ent a

Paper Drive Set
SI. Paul's Lutheran School is

plannmg a paper drive November 6
through 8 with proceeds going to
benefit the school. Times and places of
collection WIll be announced laler,
spokesmen said, and reSIdents are asked
to start savtng papers now.

PASSPORT PHOTOS

Northville Camera Shop
200 S. Main Northville 349·0105

PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES

EASTMAN kODAk PROCESSING

program on "Ctuld Safety and Fire
Prevention. "

The followmg week, on October
20, the LIVonia Auxiliary Pollee will
give mslructions on mouth to mouth
resuscitation.

The fifth session, October '27, will
mclude a summary and examination.
At the final session, held on November
3, certificates will be presented and
refreshments WIll be served.

Applicatlons were dlstnbuted to
the schools early tillS week. These
apphcatJOns must be filled out. SIgned
by a parent, and mailed before
September 25, to Mrs. Tom Lang, 2'25
North Ely Dnve, NorthVIlle.

S !nce enrollment IS limited.
applications will be processed on a first
come, first served baSIS. For further
infor'mation, contact either Mrs.
Robert Hilton (349-0583) or Mrs.
Ronald Helher (349-0910).

college women to continue their
intellectual development, to further the
advancement of women generally and
to discharge thelT responsibilIty to
socle ty through research, scholl rship,
and legislative programs.

A II prospective members are'
mvited to attend tonights meeting. For
further information or transportation.:
arrangements, contact membership
chairman, Mrs. Hugh Jarvis, 453-8582.

HELP!
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I Webber Photographic Studio

WEDDINGS

INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS

,
v

H[LP PRES[IWE THE
FE:lIlNINE IMAGE!

LJpham's tallonng ~hop is fully
eqUipped and "nowledgcably staffed
to handle everv alteratton need -
ho\~e\'er caused - rrom change In
weight 10 changes In slyle - even
change\ of nund - ror both men and
women. Lapham's Men's
Shop-NorthVille- 349-3677.

Brade:ze" •
DEPARTMENT·STORE

141 E. Main 349-3420 Northville
HOURS: Daily 9 to 6 - Fridays 'til 9 P.M.

PANTY HOSE
Support by
I-lANES and
BERKSIllRE $5.95

SIIEERE and CANTRECE
1.25 to 3.00

SPI RIT -ENKASI lEER
BERKSHIRE
BEAUTY-MIST
EYE-CATCHER
Petite, Mediwn,
Medium-Tall, Tall
alld Ex-Tall

II!
MIC~IGA~ 8A~ORC.':ii8.

I,
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by Prudence Hartt
A Spanish decor~tlOg theme

creating simple but elegant
surroundings IS the keynote to

- comfortable Jiving in the home of Mr.
,and Mrs. Frank Tony Bauss at 46556
. West Main Street.

Since moving here a year and a

half ago the Bausses, a young couple,
have devoted time and imagination in
putting the finishing touches on their
new home. Now their efforts will be
displayed for the public during the
homes t ou r on September 24,
sponsored by the Presbyterian
Women's Association.
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CIRCULAR STAIRWAY LEADS TO BALCONY
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FIREPLACE ADDS CHARM TO LIVING ROOM

Novi Auxiliary
Sets Round-Up

DROP IN AT

A "Rummage Round-Up" IS
underway in NOVI, conducted by the
NOVIJaycee AuxilIary.

Thc round-up will bc held October
9 and 10, Friday and Saturday, in the
Novl Community Building Hours of
sale are from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. Friday
and from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.
CIder and donuts will be available along
with a vanety of items. Proceeds from
the sale will finance the continumg
service the awohary provides to Novi,
spokesmen report.

Persons mterested in donating
small appliances, cleaned and pressed
clothing or white elephants should call
349-2774 or 349-5569. Collection of
arllcles can be arranged. The deadline
for donatlOns ISOctober 3.

WE SERVE YOUR
FAVORITE COCKTAIL

ON SUNDAY I TOO

132 SOUTH CENTER
NORTHVI LLE .. 349·3060

~OM~I1;1M:W~
·~VJt ~ 10aJWl aud.-

~Vki~ ~fitM.1ftM ~.
~~~~lAL¥t~~.

~~-
~S, TO CLEAR THE' COUNTERS,

STARTING MONDAY WE'LL
HAVE SOME GREAT
BARGAINS IN HOME·GROWN
FRUITS AND VEGETA~LES.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

Externally the home reflects a
feeling of gracious living coupled with a
hin t of the unusual, which
predominates inside.

The brick building with a high
mansard roof is nestled deep into a
tree-covered hill, giving almost a Tudor
appearance to the front entrance way.
A side view reveals three levels of the
house, including a terrace outside the
downstairs recreation room and a large
balcony-type porch off the dining
room on the fust floor •

Standing in the front entrance hall
one suddenly is treated to the full
flavor of the Spanish decorating theme
inside.

From there view the large two
story living room, bordered on three
sides by the carved wooden banisters of
an upstairs balcony. The balcony ends
in an open stairway to the right,
carpeted in pale gold.

The fourth wall of the living room
is dominated by a large brick fireplace,
with a two story window on either
side. A rectangular red sofa faces the
fireplace, flanked by two gold chairs
and a glass top coffee table.

The room features a pale gold rug
and white walls, accented by touches
of red and black. This same color
scheme of gold, black and red is
repeated in variations throughout the
house.

"We bought most of the tables and
smaller chairs when we were in Mexico
City," explains Mrs. Bauss, referring to
the Spanish style furniture.

Of particular interest is a Mexican
bookcase or "hutch" with intricate
wooden trim. In another comer stands
a high back carved wooden chair drawn
to a tall, narrow table, also from
Mexico. "Frank uses this as a desk," his
wife explains.

From there enter the dining room,
which contains more of the same gold
carpeting and white walls. The room is
fUrnished with a Spanish styled table
and chairs, bordered at one end by a
wall of windows which reveals an
adjoining balcony porch and the
nearby woods.

In contrast to the muted tones of
the living and dining rooms is the
kitchen, which features brick wans and
bright red carpeting. An informal table
and chairs, wooden with a Spanish
feeling, occupies the separate eating
area.

Going past the downstairs
bathroom tour guests wIll re-enter the
living room and proceed upstairs to the
second floor. "ThIS is essentially a
three bedroom house," Mrs, Bauss
explains, "although we have converted
one room into a study for Frank."

The study, the guest room and the
master bedroom are all done m shades
of white and gold with more of the
same pale gold carpeting. Of particular
Interest IS the carved wooden
headboard on the bed 10 the master
bedroom, purchased in MeXICOby Mr.
and Mrs. Bauss.

At the far end of the balcony hall
IS a circular wrought-iron stairway
which winds down to the living room,
then to the recreation room on the
lower level. This room features brick
walls and a brick floor, accented with
touches of.antique gold.

"Since the living room is formal
we prefer to do most of our
entertaining down here," Mrs. Bauss
explains. Indeed, the room has a casual
atmosphere, opens on to a private
terracc and comes equipped with a
wme cellar.

It IS the elegance and comfort lent
by the Spanish style furl1lshmgs which
make the Bauss home so unusual. The
home itself reflects the life style of an
active young couple - he is a builder
and she teaches government at Redford
Union High School.

HOUSE
PAINT

1 GALLON
$497

SINGLE GAL. REG. PRICE 6.97
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NESTLED DEEP IN WOODED SETTING, HOME FEATURES MANSARD ROOF

A 'BAD YEAR' - Mrs. Delmer Schuler of 48565 Seven Mile Road
says her Easter Lily has suffered from the dry weather we've had
recently. "It's only six feet tall, the third week in September," she
says. "Last year this would have been a midget."

Winners Announced
In Poster Contest

Wmners in the Northville
Presbytenan Home Tour poster contest
were named last week by Mr5. Charles
Fountam and Mrs. Theodore Heckler,
tour co-chairmen.

Kathy Buttery, 43573 Galway
Drive, won first place in the contest
conducted last spring in the higll school
art classes of Roy Pedersen. Don
Meadows, 19880 Maxwell, and Vickie
Lobdell, 319 South Rogers, won second
and thud awards.

The contest, the first to be held in
conjunction With the home tour, was
designed to pubhcize the September 28
event. All posters were to have an
identifymg house symbol of the tour.
Fifty posters were entered. Mrs.
Fountain explained that judging was
done on the basis of which gave the
infonna tion and carried out the house
theme best.

The first-placc posler IS being
displayed this week and next m',The

NorthVille Record wmdow. Others
entered are displayed in Northville,
Plymouth and Livonia.

In awardmg the prizes of S5, $3
and S2, the tour committee expresser!
its appreciation to the class for giving it
one-of-a·kind publicity.

Spanish Decorating Theme
f!lighlights Home Tour Pick
I

A balanced formula of
fume-resistant pigments and 8
pure linseed oil ... designed to prOVide
durable protection at an economical cost.
Recommended for all exterior wood surfaces
... easy to apply. dries to a pleasing low
sheen overnight.

Cub Scouts Announce
Registration Meeting

Cub SeOUl Pack 721 wiII meet for
a round-Up pack meetmg Thursday,
September 24, at 7 p.m. 111 the VFW
Hall.

All boys and parents of intercsted
boys are requested to attend the
meeting, Packmaster Eugene Maloney
said.

Boys ages 8 to 12 <lrc eligible to
JOIn cub scouts .1l1dnew boys wdl be
registered and dens formed Thursday
night.

4-INCH

Country
Building

Supplies
43755 GRAND RIVER
PHONE 349·7310 - NOVI

UF Drive Picks
Four Chairmen

Four United Fund chaIrmen were
chosen last week Wednesday by Mrs.
Elmer E. Schubert, Torch Drive
division rhairman for the
Northville-Northville Township area, to
assist in enrolling, training and
directing volunteers for the 22nd

.annual campaign that begins in October.
Mrs. John Norman is in charge of

the Beck, FIve Mile, Napier Eight MIle
area; Mrs. Richard Ambler will head
the area from Sheldon to Beck and
Seven Mile to Elmsmere and Robert;
Mrs. R. E. Zabell will dIrect activities in
the area bordered by Haggerty, Seven
Mile, Sheldon, Welch and Novl Roads;
lind Mrs. WIlliam H. Swank will
organize the Haggerty, Five MJ.le, Beck
and Seven Mile Road area.

Anyone wishing to help with the
drive is urged to contact the chaJrman
in their area or Mrs. Schubert at
349-2556.

I I I I

Round-Up Starts
Scout Activities

Girl Scout activities in the
NorthvIlle area will begin with a "Girl
Scout Round-Up" Monday, September
21 at 7 p.m. in tIle Northville High
Auditorium.

Miss Kay Kimball, Girl Scout field
dlfector from Ypsilanti, will present a
general view of the scouting program
along with a movie shOWing some of
the activities available.

, All girls are invited to attend and
should bnng a parent, spokesman say.

The special theme for this year is
"Action 70," urgmg individual and
council action of scouts for the year.
"Action 70" lSa nationwide Girl Scout
effort to become more aware of
prejudIces and 10 take action to build
better relationships among persons of
all ages, religions, races and
nationalities.

"Action 70's" moHo is ''To know,
to care, to be involved."
. . ...... . .~... .:: . '.:' .:....:..
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New Elementary Plans Approved
Middle School
Construction
Starts Here

With final approval Monday
of plans for a new elementary
school and a decision to take
bids, the Novi Board of
Education is close to seeing two
major projects realized.

Bids for the new elementary,
temporarily called Village Oaks,
are to be opened October 13 with
construction tentatively
scheduled to be launched shortly
thereafter.

Meanwhile, site work has been
completed and constructIon of NOVI'S
new multi-million doUar middle school
has just started, spokesmen for
Lane-Riebe-Weiland, the district's
architectural firm, revealed Tuesday.

Also, Supenntendent Thomas Dale
has announced that the Oakland
County Department of Public Works
has begun advertising for bids for the
1I Mile Road sewer arm that is to serve
the new middle school. Bids for this
project are to be opened on October 6.

Trustees have been informed that
the sewer arm IS to be let under a
separate bid and contract from the
remainer of the city's multi-million
dollar sewer project, thus providing the
school district wIth an accurate cost.
Officials had voiced some fear that if
the sewer projects were lumped
together they might never know
exactly how much the 11 Mile arm
cost.

The school district has pledged
$100,000 for sewer construction under
a yet-to-be approved payback
arrangement with the city.

Novi's new middle school, to cost
some $2.8 million, will be located
south of the present high school on
Taft Road and will provide sixth,
seventh and eighth grade classrooms
arranged in clusters as self-contained
units, with general classroom facilities
such as industrial arts, located
elsewhere in the building.

The 14-classroom elementary
school is to be located m the middle of
the Vulage Oaks Subdivision, south of
10 Mile and east of Meadowbrook
Road. It also will contain two
kindergarten rooms, and it will provide
for an eight to 16 room future
addition.

Plans call for completion of the
middle school by December 1971, and
for compl~tion of the new elementary
school by September of the same year.

In addition to these two new
school facilIties, long-range plans call
for fu ture construction of still another
elementary school probably on the
high school-middle school site.

Tractor Purchase
Tops Novi Meeting

Novi will buy its new back-hoe
tractor from Broquet Ford Tractor and
EqUipment company of DetrOIt.

Low bid from Broquet was $7,625
and, following recommendation from
City Manager Dallas Zonkers, the city
council unanimously accepted it.

Money will be transferred from
Ias t year's budgeted reserve for
lughway equipment as well as expected
surplus from the last two years.

"In other action concerning the
DPW, Zonkers asked for permission to
take bids on street salt for the coming
winter. He also noted that the city had
in its possession a plow it couldn't use,
and he asked for permission to take
bids on plumbing and heating work to
be done in the DPW garage.

**********
Dead trees on the property of Roy

Schram, 43160 Grand River. over
hanging the driveway of the Novi
branch of the National Bank of Detroit
were declared a nuisance and a danger

by the council and Zonkers was
ordered to direct Schram to cut them
down.

Councilman Donald Young cited a
similar problem along 10 Mile road. He
SaId clumps of dead trees during high
winds or heavy rams dump their
branches qn the roadway.

Councilman Edwin Presnell, m
reference to 10 Mile Road said the city
~ought to clean it's own house fust."
C~uncil action on this matter was
delayed, however.

**********
A resolution was drafted g:vmg

su pport to the regional hospital
concept proposed for the 13 Mile
Haggerty area of Farmington
Township.

,Such a hospital would serve the
Walled Lake, WIXom, Novi areas with
an estimated 200-bed capacity, reports
indIcate.

Young said he had "heard a lot of
gripes over the distance this area is
removed from a general hospital."

Councilman William O'Brien
observed that, by ambulance and
expressway, the Novi City Hall is only
10 minutes from ProVIdence Hospital
at Nine Mile and Greenfield in
Southfield.

Wixom Weighs Appeal
For Multiple Housing

pnmarily because of proposed high
unit denSity.

The area is presently zoned single
family residentIal and ligllt industrial.
The requested change in zoning to
RC-2 would permit multiple housing.

WIxom's zoning ordinances
provide two classifications of multiples
zonmg. The difference is calculated on
the basis of rooms per acre and IS
figured with the development's total
square footage taken into account.
Accordmg to Plannmg Commission
Secretary Leslie Kent, the ordInances
permit differences in dwelling unit
density to insure adequate open space
and recreatIOnal areas.

An appeal for rezoning to permIt
development of a $ 1a million multiple
housing development was tabled by the
Wixom City Council Tuesday mght.

The request from Edward Rose &
Sons of Detroit to rezone at least part
of an 85-acre parcel south of Pontiac
Trail, west of Beck Road was denied
earlier by the city plannmg commission

***
Planners
Tap Miner

John Miner was elected chairman,'
James Lahde vice-chairman, and Leslie
Kent secretary of the Wixom Planning,
Commission at the commission's
regular meetmg Monday mght.

All three have served the board in
the past year, Lahde as secretary and:
Miner and Kent as members.

In other action Monday the.
planners recommended approval of:
applications requesting the rezoning of'
certain districts to light industrial, but:
rejected a site plan review, and denied a
request to rezone a land parcel for:
business and professional office'
development.

Light industrial, M-l zoning, was:
recommended for an area north of·
West Road, between Wixom and Beck:
Roads, and an area west of Wixom I

Road and south of Pontiac Trail near
the center of town. The two areas are
to be developed by separate firms.

"This is an example of the
procedure we have determined to
follow," said Secretary Kent. "We're
attempt.mg to rezone industrially from
WIXom Road, in an easterly direction,
between West Road and the C & 0
Railroad track.

The board denied two requests
concerning land in the area of the
Potter-Beck Road intersection.

The first, involving a zoning
change from agricultural to local
business and professional office,
concerned land to the east of that
corner; the second, a site plan review
for a multiple housing development,
involved land to the west.

Council Delays
Filling Post

Report Due
On Pollution

Due to the excused absence of
Councilwoman Mary Parvu, action
on WIXom's vacant council seat,
created two weeks ago by the
retirement of Charles McCall, was
tabled until next Tuesday's regular
council meeting.

Among those seeking the post
are Nell Taylor, Howard Coe, Mrs.
Lillian Spencer, Gerald HIeber,
Fred Evans, Arthur Cronm, Melvin
Hardesty, Leslie Kent and Peter
Paisley.

A special meetmg time of 7
p.m. has been set.

According to the formula used to
determme whether the development is
RC-l or RC-2, Rose could fit more
units per acre under the requested
RC-2.

Citizens for Environmental Action
will meet tonight, Thursday, at 8 p.m.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Oswell, 43999 Durson, Novi.

The group will discuss preliminary
reports on its investigation of pollution
along the Rouge River branch that
flows through the Northville-Novi area.

A regular schedule of bimontWy
Thursday meeting WIll be determined
at. tonigllt's meeting. Also on the
agenda a.re considerations for
sponsoring booths and displays
featunng information on the
environment.

"The future goal of the Citizens
for EnVIronmental Action will be
e~tablishing a permanent. pick-up place
or time for collection of non-returning
glass containers to Ule Owens-Illinois
Corporation," spokesmen said.

The meeting is open to all cit.izens
m the Northvllle-Novi area who are
interested in doing something for the
environment. on a community basis.

**********
Action was drafted urging "our

state representatives to support an
amendment" currenfly before the State
House of Representatives, which would
give municipalities the option of
selecting spring or fall elections.

_Advantages of spring municipal
electIOns, according to a letter received
from t.he Troy City commission last
week, are shorter ballots and more
attention given t.o local municipal
Issues by the voters.

"I don't see where that's true,
"said Mayor Joseph Crupi. "I don't see
where it makes any difference whether
your elections are in the spring or the
fall."

**********
Council accepted and filed a letter'

from County Commissioner Lew Coy,
notifing it of a IS-mill tax bill to be
divided among the county, the
townships and various school dist.ricts,
which will be placed on the November
ballot.

, The measure appeared before the
board of commissioners according to
Coy at its September 3rd meeting as a
petition filed by the count'y tax
allocation board. The board was
adVised, Coy's letter read that
according to law they could do nothing
except "examine it as to form and
accuracy and put it on the ballot."

**********
City Council listened to much

discussion concerning Governor
Milliken's controversial suggestion for
municipal ordinances door gatherings
and then dropped the matter without
taking any action.

Argument arose as to whether or
not such an ordinance was needed in
Novi and whether or not enforcement
of the ordinance would be possible if
one was enacted.

"In all previous cases," said John
Shaheen, representative of Rose,
"applications have been granted for
RC-I, and to my knowledge they have
all been townhouse types \vith 34
be droom units. We propose 1-2
bedroom units and we can effectively
build more of them on the same area of
ground without going ouslde the
bounds of the ordinance."

"The ordinance provides,"
Shalleen contmued, "for a variance
when 1-2 bedroom units are rruxed
winch is what we propose to do."

The development would include
streets owned and maintained
privately, five and a half acres of
recreational area, and a community
building for the use of development
residents, spokesmen SaId.

"We will prohibit children below
the age of 16 (13 for girls)" said
Shaheen, "so as to do away with the
problems of noise and schooling.Moose Lodge

Gets Boost "Our development is designed
pnmarily for young married couples
and senior citizens and this is the group
most attracted to a two bedroom unit.
A three or a four bedroom unit is a
small home, young marrieds can't
afford it, and senior citizens don't want
it. We'd never be able to market such a
development. "

Action on -the request will come
up on next. Tuesday's council agenda.
Regular meeting time has been moved
up one hour to allow time for the
decision and an election to fill t.he
vacant seat of former councilman
Charles McCall.

The multiples appeal was tabled
because one council member was
absent.

Help Needed
For U-F Drive

With a "successful" first meeting
unde, their belts, organizers of a Novi
chapter of the Loyal Order of Moose
Lodge are planning a second
organizational m~eting on Sunday,
September 27.

The 2 p.m. meeting will be held in
the Novi Community Building on Novi
Road, adjacent to the Novi Elementary
School, as was the first meeting last
Sunday.

According to the organizational
chairman, William Goulter, 100
members are needed to charter a local
chapter "and it looks like we're well on
our way in meeting that goal."

"Let's Help Each Other With All
We've Got" is the slogan for this year's
United Foundation Torch Drive.

Mrs. Victor Miller, Division
chairman for the drive in Novi, said
area and neighborhood chairmen and
bell ringer volun teers are stUI needed.

The Torch Drive begins October
13 and women interested in helping
with the drive in Novi are asked to
contact Mrs. Miller at 349-9717.

SEWAGE TREATMENT - Located east of West Road along Twelve
Mile, the partially completed plant will treat sewage from the city of
Walled Lake and residential lake areas within the city of Novi.
Estimated cost of the project is S 1,655,550, with 65% being
absorbed by Walled Lake, and 35% by Novi. Bonds have been sold by
Oakland County DPW. Construction began last March and is
expected to be concluded by spring of 1971.
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by MRS. H.D. HENDERSON
349-2428

Ellen Southard and Stuart Owen
'. from the Lutheran School for the Deaf
" in Detroit were guests at the Erwin
" F'Geppert home this past weekend.
!' Ellen's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
.- Southard, and Stuart's mother, Mrs.
:' Jewel Owen of Danville, Virginia, came

up to see their children and were
1 overnight guests of the F'Gepperts.
! Mrs. Evelyn Cotter and daughters

Nancy, Barbara and Jan came to Novi
from Tennessee and they are staying
with Mrs. Cotter's daughter and

o son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
, Crawford 011 Twelve Mile Road while
'their house on Eleven Mile Road is
o being remodeled. Nancy plans to return

to Tennessee where she is attending
r college; 'Barbara will attend Oakland

University; and Jan is gomg to Novi
t High School this year.
: Mr. Robert MacTaggert of Paris,
: France, exchange student attending
: Michigan State University, is a guest at
: the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wardell Lyke
! for a period of five weeks. Mr.
: MacTaggert 'is majoring in international
: educational and plans to teach in
: Michigan.
I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gardella of

Eleven Mile Road are celebrating their
50th wedding anniversary on
September 23rd at a family
get-together.

Mr. and Mrs. George Duden have
returned from a week of vacation at
Mitchell Lake near Cadillac. They also
visited friends in Kalamazoo.

Gard Duden, airman technican, has
just been graduated from the Naval Air

'School at Memphis, Tennessee and is
:now stationed at Naval Air Station at
:Meridian, MississippI. His new bride has
, recen tly joined him there.

His address is: V.T. Seven Line
:Division, Box 17, Meridian, Mississippi.
. Mrs. Judy Coolman honored Mrs.
Chris (pat) Toschoff at a baby shower

:at the Coolman home on Maude Lee
'Circle one day last week. There were
13 guests present.

Mrs. Leonard House of Lake
Worth, Florida was the luncheon guest
of Mrs. Russell Race on Monday. Mrs.
House has been visiting her daughter
here in Michigan for the summer
months. ll.t. ... I..l<!l~f

~ Mr ..,and Mrs. Leslie Mitoh'ell and
the latter's mother, Mrs. Hildred Hunt,
returned Saturday from a week's

~vacation in Northern Michigan and
i Ontario, Canada. From the Soo they
'went to WaWa Canada, wood pulp
: country, then to Terrace Bay with itslinteresting ice age remains, wild geese

isanctuary, amethyst mines and where
agates may be found. They took t;he

, Lake Supenor Drive and came home by
~way of Duluth.

i
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NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
On Tuesday this week, Mr. Leon

Dochot attended the Oakland County
Law Enforcement meeting at Eagles
Hall on Highland Road, Pontiac.
Speaker was Dr. John Burton, Oakland
County medical examiner, who spoke
on Scotland Yard and current Oakland
County procedures .

Ronnie White was scheduled to be
released from the Hospital on Saturday
of last week.

Visiting at the home of Pastor and
Mrs. Arnold B. Cook is Mr. Cook's
mother from Charleston, West Virginia.

Robert Ortwine and Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Ortwine and family have
returned from a week of camping and
vacationing in the Upper Peninsula.

For five days last week Mr.
Howard LaFond took his mother Mrs.
Marie LaFond to the LaFond cottage
near Gaylord. They also visited the Ray
LaFonds at Alanson and Mr. and Mrs.
Connie Konetshny at Bradford Lake.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NOVI

The United Methodist men had
their breakfast meeting in the Church at
7:45 a.m. Sunday.

Rev. Dr. Herbert F. Hausser was
the speaker at the 10 a.m. selVice this
past Sunday. Next Sunday Rev. David
E. Kidd, director of the Wesley
Foundation at Wayne State University,
wl1l fill the pulpit.

The pastor of the church will be
away on his honeymoon for the next
two weeks. If in need of a pastor call
the Rev. G. Branstner of the Northville
United Methodist Church.

Mr. Byrle Hines was in charge of
the Whitehall worship service on
Sunday, September 27. Heritage
Sunday will be observed at the morning
worslup service. Mr. Charles Logeman
IS in charge. This is also Rally Day for
the Church School. Classes for all ages
will begm October 4th. A special called
meeting of the Administrative Board
will be held at the close of the service
for the purpose of electing officers.

The altar flowers were the gift of
Reverend and Mrs. Albert E. Hartoog.
Additional chancel flowers were the
gift of Mr. and Mrs. Richard K. Rumble
who were married in the Sanctuary on
Fnday.

Sunday greeters were Mr. and Mrs.
I William' IFox:" The " A'Colytes"were~
• ~ t ~ ,. ~. • J •i Candes, Scott" FaulkHer and Russell
Button, Bearer of the' Word,
Christopher Faulkner; and Lay Reader,
Mr. Gilbert Henderson.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

The church was pleased to
welcome three new members last week.
Eric Karschnick came for baptism, and
Mr. and Mrs .. Frank Davis came by

letter transfer.
The Vera Vaughn MiSSIOn Circle

met Tuesday evening at the home of
Marty Maxwell m Farmington. Mrs.
Burton WIshes to thank those who

cherished old
photogra.phs ...

SWEETEST
CHOICE NOW
Twenty-seven dIfferent models in
seven exciting senes makp 1971 a
chOIce year to buy a Ski 000

Seleclion has never been greatpr,
or trade'ln allowances more generous
Make a beehne lor your Ski 000
dealer's now belore the winter rush
...and get yourself
a real sweet deal.
You'll be sure to
fmd a model and
price that exactly
matches whot you
have in mind.

LET US RESTORE THEM!

No maller how old they are·
how worn With years ~ our
modern photographic

'techn,ques can restore them
- big enough for an honored
place on your wall - or in a
dehcate miniature for your
end table.

I Ffom 811 old pone .. unwJnted
fIgures can be '~moved.
stOInS and srr8tehsS ellm ..
InBted.

-A loded Bud crocked album
print conlPletelv restored
and <;ct In a de~ICD1e frame
for an honored place In
your home.

ski-doo
1b.e nineteen-seventy-Q.!l.e

~lIfJlidfJ

~
~~TUDiD

p. OIOGRAPHY
WttI A"" ,,_ I,all

"AI the Point of the Perk"
"rm.llth

Ot. 2·411.

SAXTON'S
GARDEN CENTER
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth 453·6250

FINAL WEEK
A T REDUCED PRICES. SAVE UP TO 1 /3

SCREEN SECTIONS for porch or patio

saved the Lakeside receipts. This
venture brought in $8 to be used in the
Mission Circle's projects.

, Last Sunday's evening selVice was
the "Christmas in September" program
with the missionaries in mind. There was
a Christmas tree with lights on the
platform in front of the Sanctuary. The
evening message by the pastor was in
the Christmas spirit as was the music.
The service was taped and will be sent
to the missionaries. The evening
offering was for missionary Christmas
gifts. Refreshments followed the
service. Also on Sunday there was a
"food pounding" for the intern couple
who will be working with the church
for the next seven months.

Last Thursday: Workers
Conference meeting.

Teachers and officers who were
out boosting the Sunday School were
Mrs. Cook, nursery dept., Mrs. Munro,
four-year-oJds; Mrs. Ridenour, fIrst
grade class; Mrs. Burton, second grade
girls; Mrs. Maxwell, third grade class;
Mrs. Slipp, fourth grade girls; Mr.
Stader, fourth grade boys; Mrs.
Karschnick, fIfth' grade girls; Mr.
Booth, seventh grade; Mrs. Jude, ninth
grade girls; Mr. Jude, college and career
class; Mr. Thomas, adult class; Mrs.
Thomas, primary church; Mr. and Mrs.
Frink, jumor superintendent; Mrs.
Clarke, office; Mr. B. King,
superintendent; and Pastor Cook.

Thursday (tonight) is Church
calling night at 7:30 p.m. All the
church folks are invited to participate
in this program.

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH MISSION

On September 13 at 7 a.m. Holy
Eucharist was celebrated. Mr. Robert
Huber served as Acolyte and Louis
Tank as usher for the prayer service.

The church school is looking for
and preparing for a large School this
season. Suggestions from mothers of
children are welcome. Contact Mrs.
Edith Kundrick at 3494658.

A workshop for the bazaar was
held on Friday, September 11, at the
home of Mrs. Marcia Hooser, 22001
Garfield. There will be another session
at same time (1.30 p.m.- and place on
Friday, September 18. All women of
the church are invited to attend. Phone
34941 \8. ~

Monday, .. September 14, the
Bishop Committee met at 8 p.m.

Wednesday, September IS a
pre-Houston, Texas meeting was held
at St. Martin's Church at Grand River
and Seven Mile Road,!

Vicar Harding. is requesting that
any women of the church who are
mterested in joining the Altar Guild to
contact him. He also announced that
the former vicar, Reverend Canon John
J. Fricke II, was ordained Dean of
Trinity Cathedral of Omaha, Nebraska
on Sunday, September 13.

All members of Holy Cross joined
in congratulating Father Fricke and
Wished for him continued success and
happiness.

JAYCEE AUXILIARY
The Auxiliary will have a rummage

sale roundup on October 9, 10. On
Friday the sale will be held from 6-9
p.m., and on Saturday, from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. in the Novi Community
Buildmg.

Cider and doughnuts will be on
sale.

Call 349-2774 for pick up. Needed
are small appliances, white elephant
articles and clean pressed clothing.
Collections must all be in by October
3.

NOVI GOODFELLOWS
The Novi Goodfellows will meet

next Thursday, September 24 at the
Rosewood Restaurant to get their
projects ready for November; also to be
discussed are paper sales, and general
business.

NOVI BOY SCOUT NEWS
Novi Boy Scout Troop 54 had a

canoe trip from Kensington to Hudson
Mills over the Labor Day weekend.

There were six adults with the
scouts and they were Harold Sigsbee,
Hank Meyer, Me! Lindlay, Dick Kartes,
Tom Macaluso and Art Sigsbee. The
scouts were Tom and Steve Bell, M~rk
Bumann, Bob Brown, Craig and Jeff
Davey, Ron Frisbee, Tom, Butch and
Peter Meyer, Tim Macaluso, Duane
Korets, Steve Lindley and Dennis
Burnham.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Beil
brought ice cream for a treat to the
Scouts at Hudson Mills and hlld dinner
with the Scouts. Mrs. Sigsbee also was a
visitor.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
Leaders of the Novi Community

Gill Scout Association m¢t Tuesday,

I
I
I

THE BIBLE
SPEAKS
TO YOU

WaTE 560 K
Sunday 9:45 A.M.

rvlAINTAINING OUR
USEFULNESS

September 15 at the home of Mrs.
Gerald Piatt, troop service director of
Orchard Hills School.

Plans for the coming season were
discussed' and troop organization was.
begun. "New leaders and assistants are
needed for all age levels' - Brownie,
Junior and Cadette - as our
membership has increased to capacity
and the need for additional troops is
apparent," a spokesman said.
Interested persons are asked to call
Mrs. Piatt at 474-7874 or Mrs. James
Wilenius, T.S.D. for the Novi
Elementary School at 349-2056.

Transfers of membership are
welcome from new residents of Novi.

NOVI CUB SCOUTS
PACK 54

The Pack participated in three
summer activities this year, namely the
Soap-box Derby, Tiger-Baltimore
baseball game, and miniature golfing.
All who participated had a fun-fIUed
exciting time.

A belated rewarding activity also
was planned especially for Den 1 (Mrs.
Bischoffs) for the best performance at
inspection time in the spring.

The cubs Greg Bischoff, Glen
Tomazewski, Brian Hurley, Greg
Thompson, Kern Vansickle and Mark
Meyer boarded the cub scout master's
cabin cruiser at Belleview Lake (a few
on Saturday and others on Sunday and
Labor Day weekend) for some
enjoyable hours of fIshing and boating.
Rick Barbara, cubmaster, supervised
both trips and supplied the boys with

. \
appropnate gear. They caught several
smallmouth bass and a few boys even
had a chance to man the boat.

The rust pack meeting of the year
will be held on Friday this week at the
Community Building in Novi. All pack
meetings are 'now scheduled for the
third Friday of each month. All active
cub scouts and their families as well as
all interested boys (eight-year-old or in
the 2nd ,grade through 10 years) and
their families are urged to attend. .

The pack is in the process of being
revitalized. "Your help is needed.
Please come and togerher we will make
our troop strong and active,
worthwhile for all concerned," a
spokesman said.

The theme of this month is "Cub
Scout Trail." During the pack meeting
plans for the year will be discussed.
Webeloes and scout promotion also are
on the agenda.

Mrs. Swan's Den 6 is responsible
for refreshments and set-up and
clean-up this month.

Those currently active, committee
members and all who wish to help in
any way are asked to attend an
important meeting at the Leonard
Gurka Restaurant, 23141
Meadowbrook Road, at 7:30 Tuesday,
Septembl'r 22.

NOVI REBEKAH LODGE
The Regular Independent Rebekah

Club met on Monday at the hall. There
were 11 present and they spent the
afternoon working on their bazaar
projects. The club will meet at the hall
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again next Monday at 10:15 a.m.
Members are asked to bring their own
sandwich and groceries for the baskets
which will be ramed off at the bazaar.

The Regular Lodge meeting will be
held Thursday, October 24. Noble
Grand,'Jennie Champion will honor the
Past Noble Grands. Also that evening a
memorial for Laura Bassett, Past Noble
Grand; Pearl McGregor, president of
the Assembly; and Blanche Hill, past
president of the assembly. Lodge
members are also asked to bring
groceries for the bazaar baskets.

On Saturday, October 3, the
Rebekahs will hold their annual bazaar
and turkey dinner at the Novi
Community Building. The bazaar will
begin at 11 a.m. and continue until 7
p.m. Turkey dinner will be served from
4 to 7 p.m.

L
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NOVI FIREMEN
The Novi Firemen's Picnic was

held at Novi Park on Saturday. Several
firemen and their families were in
attendance. Aside from the fact that
food was plentiful there was much
activity in the afternoon. There were
sack races for the youngsters, a
tug-o-war between firemen and some of
the policemen, and an egg tossing

contest for the husbands and wives.

,j

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Novi Senior Citizens Club will

hold its first meeting of the season next
Tuesday at the Novi Community
Building beginning at 8 p.m. All are
urged to attend.

Ii

Novi Police Blotter
John Brooks of 25652 Adams

reported the theft of a portable
AM-FM radio and a power drill from
the back seat of his car sometime
between 5 :30 p.m. last week
Wednesday, and 7:30 a.m. Thursday.
The car was parked in front of his
home.

Approximate loss was pegged at
$55 according to police.

**********
Hazel Grace Adams of 40840 11

Mile Road slipped and fell under the
wheel r of her car, Thursday as she

"attempted to stop it from rolling down
the in'cline of her driveway. .

She suffered a fractured ankle.
**********

Policz suspect arson in a
fire-cxplosion at 122 Mauldlin during
the early morning Saturday.

Detectives suspect a molotov
cocktail was set in the front hallway of
the condemned house and fed by fuel
oil poured in various other sections.

According to police, the fire
caused an explosion that, for the mC'st
part, extingushed the blaze.

The blast occured at 4: 10 a.m.
The house was owned by Robert

VanDriesen of Birmingham.
**********

Mrs. Edwin Johns upon returning
home from work Friday evening found
that her house at 45833 12 Ml1e had
been broken into.

Police suspect juveniles because a
, root beer bottle found empty on the
, kitchen table.

Every room in the house had been
ransacked, according to police, but
valuable items such as a camera and a
shotgun were left untouched.

But investigation dIsclosed that
Mrs. Johns found a wedding band and
an engagement ring, valued at $100,
missing along with Federal and a Sears
credit cards, police report.

**********
Glenn Catering Company of 24901

Novi Road was broken into Saturday
, morning, police I<lport, and $20 was
taken.

**********
Bonnie Henderson of 40655 10

~MiIe reported Monday that sometime
over the weekend her home had been
unlawfully entered and $150 worth of
equipment - record~, speakers, and a
turnta,ble - was stolen.

***"'*"'''''''**
Wtlliam Charles of 159 Penhill had

a number of auto parts stolen from his
car last week Tuesday as it was parked
disabled on West Road.

Missing, according to police
reports, were an Atlas Battery, two
white side wall tires including rims. and

PiA THEATRE
349-0210

Ii
I
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AU Eves - 6:30 Be 9:00 - Color lOP)
"ANNE OFTHE

THOUSAND DAYS"
Richard Burton
.*.*** ••••

Sat. Be Sun. Mat. 3 to 6
"CLAMBAKE"-Elvis Presley

...... *••••

Wed. Sept. 23 - Color IRI
"M-A-S-H-"

.'"

a chrome oil mter cap.
Investigation revealed no marks

indicating the use of a jack in the theft
of the wheels and police suspect the
use of a truck mounted hoist.

**********
Jack Knowton Kleene, a

Birmingham reSident, was arrested
Friday for drunk driving.

**********
Patricia Lucas of 25646 Madison

reported Friday that her car had been
entered the night before and a $130.
tape deck unit stolen.

o The car was parked on Jefferson
just east of Madison, according to
police reports.

COURT NEWS

A Nebraska man, Harold Guy
McCammon, pled guilty Tuesday to
driving under the influence of
intoxicating liquor.

He appeared before Judge Mal tin
Boyle of the 53 District Court and was

fmed $125 or 15 days. McCammon is
currently employed in Novi on the
Walled Lake-Novi sewer project.

**********
Former Detroit Police officer,

Thomas Logan, will stand trial in the
Oakland County Circuit Court, before
Judge Clark J. Adams, on charges of
felonious assault arising out of an
incident here on June 19.

Logan was subdued by Novi police
after he allegedly committed illegal
entry and hid in a near-by garage.
. '. Trial i,s ten talively ~e,t,,, ,fgr
September 17. '"**********

FIRE CALLS
Storage fire, 43382 Grand River,

2: I 0 p.m., Thursday.
Grass fire, 41744 13 Mile, 4:56

p.m., Friday.
Field fire, West Lake- Road, 12:05

p.m., Saturday.
Car fire, Novi Inn, 5:00 p.m.,

Saturday.

I ,

Evangelist Billy Walker
Slated to Speak in Salem

Tent meetings will be held at the
Salem Bible Church September 20-27,
featuring Evangelist Billy Walker. The
public is encouraged to attend all of
the meetings beginning mghtly at 7:30

EVANGELIST BILLY WALKER

Mabel Ash
City Clerk

Heavy duty .aluminum sections made to fit. Special
season end prices. Erect your own and save or
installation available.

SCREEN MAN KE-8-1332

City of Novi
REQUEST FOR BIDS

The City of Novi will accept
sealed bids for a gas heating system,
to be installed in the Department of
Public Works garage at 45650
Grand River, until 5:00 p.m. EST,
Monday September 28, 1970, at
the office of the City Clerk, 25850
Novi Road, Novi, Michigan 48050.
A complete copy of the
specifications may be obtained
from the City Clerk. Envelope~
should be plainly marked "Bids for
Gas Heating System."

The City reserves the right to
accept or reject any and/or all bids
and waive any irregularities, and to
award the contract in any way
deemed to be in the beSt interest of
the City of Novi.

p.m. in the parking lot across from the
Salem Church.

These tent meetings will celebrate
Evangelist Walker's 15th anniversary in
evangelism. In coming to Salem on this
important occasion, Walker will be
returning to the setting of his fIrst
evangelistic crusade. His first campaign
was held at the Salem (Federated)
Church in October, 1955 when the
youthful pastor, the Rev. Richard
Burgess, invited the 19-year old
vigorous preacher to have his first
meeting there.

Appearing under the canvas also
will be Detroit's well-known organist
Al Tedric and baritone soloist, Dave
Edwards from Jackson. Scheduled with
him is the Dave Edwards Trio.

~ ,
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Theatre
PLYMOUlH .

NOW SHOWI NG ...

through Tuesday, September 22
Omlr Sharif-Julie Christie

Rod Steiger in

"DR. ZHIVAGO"
-Color-

Winner of 6 Academy AWlrds

Nlghdy 8:00 only
Box Office opens 7:30
Sunday Matinee 2:00 only
Bax Office opens 1:30

Sunday Evening-One Showing 8:00

Box Office opens 7:30

Saturday Mltlnee Sept. 19
Jerry Lewis In

"HOOK, LINE & SINKER"
, Showings 1:00 and 3:00 only

.,
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City Opposes Phone Hike
discount where operator work is
reqUIred to handle station calls, except
in a few areas where customers cannot
dial their own long distance calls. For
person·to-person calls there is a 50 cent
additional charge for each call to help
cover the extra costs involved. Fewer
than five percent of long distance calls
within Michigan are now
person-to-person.

The new proposed one-party

residence rates in the Northville area
will be $5.00 as compared to the old
rate of 54.35 In the lower rate group.
Fifty cents of this is due to the new
rate classification. The other 15 cents is
an increase m the basic rate itself.
Other rate changes include $4.00 for
2-party residence, from the present
$3.55; $3.25 for 4-party residence,
compared to the present 52.75; and
53.00 for residence budget service in
place of the current $2.25.

The proposed one-party business
rate IS S 11.25 instead of $9.05. The
new charge for each trunk line will be
S 16.85. The present rate is S 13.50.
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minute for calls below 20 mIles up to
35 cents a minute for calls over 200
miles. Customers dialing their own calls
will receive a discount of 20 per cent
on weekdays from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
on Sundays from 5 p.m. to II p.m. A
40 percent discount will be given at all
other times and on certain holidays
(Christmas, New Years, July 4, Labor
Day and Thanksgiving). There is no

DAR to Celebrate
Constitution Week

Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter of
the oa,ughters of the Amencan
Revol u tlon (OAR) announce
Constitution Week 'begins today,
Th u rsday, and continues through
September '23.

"This week was deSIgnated by an
act of Congress and proclamation of
President Nixon," Mrs. George F.
Merwin, chapter regent announced.
''The purpose of the observance of this
week is to renew appreciation for our
Constitution and our country," she
said.

In honor of Constitution Week,
Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter IShosting
the Michigan State DAR Regional
meeting today at St. Johns Episcopal
Church on Sheldon Road in Plymouth.
The meeting begins at 10 a.m. and will
break for lunch at 12:30 p.m. Theme
for the day will be wmmemorallon of

Citizenship Day.
On Monday, September 21, Sarah

Ann Cochrane Chapter wilJ begin ItS
fall meeting schedule 10 the home of
Mrs. David Christensen, 18216
Shad brook, first vIce-regent of the
chapter. ~uncheon hostess will be Mrs.
Eleanor Hammond of Plymouth.

Followmg the general meeting,
Mrs. Leland Smith, vice-president and
executive director of Keep MIchigan
Beautiful committee will be the
featured speaker.

Mrs. Smith will speak on ecology.
She has been chairman of Keep DetrOIt
Beautiful in 1966 and was appointed
by the governor to the commit~ee of
Litter Prevention in 1962. At the
present time she is also servmg on the
National AdVisory Council of National
Clean Up, Paint Up, Fix Up committee
ofWasiungton, D.C.

The various current Installation,
connection and move charges will be
replaced by one uniform charge of 59.
For reSIdences, this generally covers all
the work done at one time. For
business firms, the charge applies to
each PBX trunk, each line for key
telephones and each phone at the time
It is mstallcd, moved or changed.
Restoring service dIscontinued for
non-payment of bJ1lswill be $5 instead
of the present S 1.

The company is reducing the
roonthly instrument charges on some
equipment. The present monthly
charge of 75 cents for Princess
telephones becomes 60 cents. Special
telephones for impaired hearing and
impaired speech are reduced to 75
cents a month from the current $1 and
S 1.25. The uniform service charge
repI3ce~ the prc:;cnt one-time extra
charges for color sets, long cords,
Princess and Trimline sets. and
Touch-Tone service.LWV Features Lecture

By Planning Consultant
there :.vII! be a question and answer
period.

According to Mrs. Edward
Hancock, first Vice-president of the
LWV, the League IS currently involved
in a study of long range commumty
planmng, including zoning, land use
and recreation. The talk by Vilican,
who helped prepare the master plan for
the Northville area, is in tended to give
members valuable background
mformation for the study. It will also
provide. interested, citizens with an
opportunity to learn about how a
grOWing community should be
developed, Mrs. Hancock said.

Residence Super Extended Area
Service (SEAS) goes from S9.1O to
$ 9.75 a month. Business SEAS
increases from $22.60 to S24.80.George Vi/ican, planning

consultant from the firm of
Vilican-Lehman Associates, will be the
guest speaker at a general meeting of
the Northville-Plymouth League of
Women Voters tonight, Thursday, at 8
p.m.

Open to the public, the meellng
will be held at Epiphany Lutheran
Church, 41390 Five Mile Road.

Vilican, who advises the planning
'com'missions o'f many' 'local
communities, including Northvili~
Township, WIll discuss "CritefJa for a
Good Community." Following hIS talk,

Residence metro service will be
increased 80 cents per month to
S 11.75, with a 3~ents-per-minute
charge beyond a 25-hour monthly
allowance for calls outside the local
calling zone. Customers who have
measured local service will pay 4.5
cents per local call instead of the
present 4.2 cents.

There is no change in tlIe business
metro fu~Htnly service' rate;' either for
individual lines or PBX trunks. But,
business local calls are up from five
cents to SIX cents each, untimed.

America,your new cars
are ready! The 1971 Fords.

New Ford Pinto
Priced and sized like little imports,

bul roomier inside. Quiet and stable.
Goes a long way between gas stops,

service mtervals. Put a lillie kick in your life.

71 Mustang
How does a nice homegrown

Mustang stand up to the
great road cars of Europe?

BeautifUlly. With great
looks and handling, at a fraction

of the cost. With six models,
seven engines and a long,

long list of options.

71 Ford
Outside, it's getting noisier. Inside a '71 Ford LTO, #

it's a qu iet world born of strength wrapped in ,/
luxury. Take a quiet break. In a 1971 Ford. / ~ ~
Ford gives you better ideas.

Be sure 10see the rest of Ford's
better idea cars for 1971 including
Thunderbird, Maverick, Torino and

the beautiful new wagons.

FORD..See all Fords better ideas for
'71at your Ford Dealers now!

Ford Punt, Pass & Kick Competition. Boys, 8-13, register at your nearest participating Ford Dealer through September 28

OBITUARIES
WILLIAM RATTENBURY
Ninety-six year old Wilham D.

Rattenbury, a life-long resident of the
Northville area, died Monday,
September 14 at the Whitehall
Convalescent Home.

Mr. Rattenbury's home was at 326
East Cady Street.

Born July 8, 1874 in Livonia, he
Was the son of Henry and Sarah
(Macomber) Rattenbury. His wife,
Lana, died on October 26, 1968.

A retired superintendent of
grounds at Maybury Sanatorium, he
also was relJred as track superintendent
of grounds at the Northville Downs
where he worked from 1944 to 1954.

He was a member of the First
Umted Methodist Church of Northville
and Northville Lodge 186, F. & A. M.

Survivors include two daughters,
Mrs. Serena Richardson of Northville
and Mrs. Wilma Powers of Marshall; a
son, George Rattenbury of Northville;
and seven grandchildren and seven
great grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
tomorrow, September 18, at C'dsterline
Funeral Home at 1 p.m., with the
Reverend Guenter C. Branstner of the
First Methodist Church officiating.

Also a Northville Lodge memorial
service is planned tonight (Thursday) at
8 p.m. at the funeral home.

Burial will be in Rural Hill
EARL ROUSE HEARD

Funeral services were held
Monday, September 14, for Earl Rouse
Heard, 16461 Franklin road, who died
September II in Garden Clty
O.t~0patpj!: Hospital at the 3g<: of n.

Born January 2, 1898, in Buffalo,
New York; he was the son of Kate
(Rouse) and William Heard.

Mr. Heard moved to Northville In
1941 and was a retired maclunist with
Continental Motors of Detroit. He was
a member of the FIrSt Methodist
Church, Northville Lodge 186 F&AM,
Orient Chapter 77 OES and Hi-12 of
Plymouth.

Surviving are his wife, Rita M.,
three daughters, Mrs. Mary WJlson,
Sanger, California; Mrs. Faye
Raymond, Portage; Mrs. Vera Tibbie,
Plymouth; five sons, John, Northville;
Charles and Robert, Plymou th; George,
Westland; Calvin, Livonia; a sister, Mrs.
H. C. Powers, East Aurora, New York;
22 grandchJ1dren and two great
grandchildren.
. Services were held at the Casterline

Funeral Home with the Reverend S.D.

Kinde and the Reverend Guenther C.
Branstner officiating. Burial was in
Oakland Hills Memonal Park, Novl.
BERNARD (ROBERT) JARMOL

Services were held Saturday,
September 12, for Bernard (Robert)
Jarmol, 23094 Gilbar Drive, Novi, who
died September 10 follOWing a heart
attack at the Novi rest area on 1-96.

Mr. Jarmol was born July 30,
1920, in Grand Rapids. On May 6,
1950, he married Ahce Dallmeier who
survives him.

He was employed as a comptroller
for StoJaruk Asphalt Paving Company,
Detroit, and a member of Our Lady of
Victory CatholJc Church. In 1968 he
moved to Novi from Detroit.

SurvIving are his wife, two sons,
Robert and Mark, two daughters,
Karen and Mary Alice, all at home; two
sisters, Miss Harriet Jarmol, Grand
RapIds; Mrs. Clem (VIctoria) Fries,
Madison, WIsconsin; and two brothers,
Edward, Grand Rapids; and Wilham,
Lansing.

The Rosary was said Friday at
Casterline Funeral Home and funeral
services were held the followmg day at
Our Lady of Victory Catholic Church.
The Reverend John Witt stock
officiated. Bunal was in Rural full

PAULJ. TOWAS
Paul J. Towas, 6969 Five Mile

Road, Salem, died September 10 at St.
Mary Hospital at the age of 70. Funeral
services were held Tuesday, September
15, at Our Lady of GO<Jd Counsel,
Plymouth, where the Reverend Francis
C. Bryne officiated.

Mr. TOWd~ Wd~ born June 28, j 900
in Poland and moved to Salem from
Detroit in 1948.

Easy to find!
b'

I ' :-~ '"
+.cr. i

Surviving are his Wife, the fornler
Stella Miazga, four daughters, Mrs.
Willard (pauline) Combs, Salem; Mrs.
Jack (Janet) Noland, Westland; Mrs.
Julius (Irene) Nagy, Trenton; Mrs.
LucJ1le Korenchuk, Detroit; four sons,
James, Garden City; Kenneth,
Westland, Ronald, South Lyon;Joseph
Kociolek, Westland; a brother, Peter,
WebbervJ1le; 16 grandcluldren and two
great-grandchudren.

The Rosary was said Sunday at
Casterline Funeral Home and burial
was in Rural Hill Ceme tery.

ARTHUR CANSFIELD
Arthur H. Cansfield of Bay City, a

former part-owner of The Northville
Record, died suddenly on September 3
after a short Illness. Funeral services
were held in Bay City on Sunday,
September 6 and burial followed on
September 8 In Howell.

Now
in Norlhyille!

I SMILE I i

!IW
I

I I I ~~ 118[ I i 1\:1::.l!
...J -l.: bJ~
~ I BASELINEI -jI

:1 I I I I !
lNlorthville
lLJumber Co.

SerVin!!Northville Sinee 1921
Free Estimates Free Delivery

615 BASELINE - 349-0220

*Ray Interiors
Drapery Specialists

Recently opened, our modern
drapery workroom, where you

can select custom window
treatments to fit your needs.

Come in or call 349-7360
and a drapery specialist wul

stop at your home with
samples and photos of

many nC'Wfashion ideas.

Ray Interiors
furmshings for DIstinctive Homes

131 E. Cady Northville
349·7360

*~tain Showroom In Farrrungton

NOW OPEN
W GRIMES CLEANERSt~ Drycleaning Plant

DRYCLEAN/NG PROCESS Equipped with the New
DUPONT ~LCL£N£ .,

d th VALCUNE way are
Clothes drydeane e ClEANER. • •ODORlESS

BRIGHlhER·v: L~LENE IS GENTLE 10 CLOTHES.
Tesls show t at "

b ded dres-d or ornamental garments - ea
• Jewele . d kt'l and evening gowns.sequme cae al . 1 .ses, .• Plastic: or vmy trims
• furs, fur Tumfs (8 rgona) Suedes, Suede trims
• Man-made urs 0 ,

and Leathers. hitel and pastell.
• Brighter colors on w . n-knits retain original
• No shrinkage or expanslo

. hape and color. arateSIze, s d b ded fabrics-does not sep
• laminated an on

bond~d' garmt e~~'th rubber pockets.
• Hunting coo I

d millions of dollars
DuPont spen~ 10 year~o ::ndle today's garments.
developing thIS system

invested in this new
this NEW DIMENSIONGRIMES CLEANERS has

system to offer YOU
IN DRYClEANING.

• • • anil introdUcing CUSTOM DRAPERY Drydeaning
C;:vstom 0rapeJy Drycltening Wllh

,..4J~I!e.~~A(J,.
~t FOLD FINIS~~'

Pick.up and Delivery Charge Accounts
Service Invited

MON.- FA I. 6:30 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
SAT. 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

GRIMES CLEANERS
Demery

Shopping Center
33210 W. 12 Mil. Rd

nT. Farmington Rd

476·2222

Freeway
Shopping Center
38257 West 10 Mile Rd

nr. Haggerty Rd

474·3535

Downtown
Farmington Center

23350 Farminglon Rd.
soulh of Grand River

474·7777
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NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
ORDINANCE NO. 34

AN ORDINANCE TO LICENSE,
REGULATE AND CONTROL, IN THE
INTEREST OF THE PUBLIC HEALTH,
SAFETY AND WELFARE, OUTDOOR
GATHERINGS OF PERSONS IN EXCESS
OF 5,000 IN NUMBER, TO PROVIDE
PENALTIES FOR VIOLATIONS THEREOF
AND TO REPEAL ALL ORDINANCES OR
PARTS OF ORDINANCES INCONSISTENT
THEREWITH.

THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
ORDAlNS;

Section 1. PREAMBLE. The Township
Board of Trustees of the Township of
Northville, Wayne County, Michigan, finds
and declares that the interests of the public
health, safety and welfare of the citizens of
the Township of NorthVllle require the
regulation, licensing and control of
assemblages of large numbers of people in
excess of those normall}' dra\'..ing upon the
health, sanitatlOn, fire, police,
transportation, utility and other public
semccs regularly provided in this Township
of Northville.

Section 2. DEFINfTIONS.
a. "Outdoor Assembly", hereinafter

referred to as "assembly" means any event,
attended by mQre than 5,000 attendants, all
or any part of which includes a theatrical
e},.hlbition, public show, display,
entertainment, amusement or other
e':luilltion, mcluding, but not limited to
musical festivals, rock festivals, peace
festivals or similar gatherings, but does not
mean:

1. An event which is conducted or
sponsored by a governmental unit or agency
on publicly owned land or property; or

'2. An event which IS conducted or
sponsored by any entity qualifying for tax
e},.empt status under Section 501 (c) 3 of the
Internal Revenue Code of 1954, being 26
U.S.C. Sec. 501 (c) 3, as incorporated by
rcference m Section 201 of the Michigan
fncome Ta" Act of 1967, Act 281 of the
Public Acts of 1967, bemg Section 206.201
of the Compiled laws of 1948, or

3. An event held entuely Wltlun the
confines of a permanently enclosed and
covercd structure.

b. "Person" means any natura! person,
partnership, corporation, association or
orgamzation.

c "Sponsor" means any person who
organizes, promotes, conducts, or causes to
be conducted an outdoor assembly.

d. "Attendant" means any pcrson who
obtainS admission to an outdoor assembly by
the payment of money or by the rendering
of services in lieu of the payment of money
for admIssion.

e. "LIcensee" means any person to
whom a license is issued pursuant to this
ordmance.

SectIOn 3. A person shall not sponsor,
opemte, mamtam, conduct or promote an
outdoor assembly in the Township of
North\'ille unless he ~hall have first made
application for, and obtained, as hereinafter
prescribed, a hcense for each such assembly.

Section 4. APPLfCATlON FOR
LICENSE. Application for a license to
conduct an outdoor assembly must be made
III writing on such forms and in such manner
as prescribed by the Clerk of the Township
of Northville and shall be made at least 60
days prior to date of the proposed assembly.
[adl application sh.dl be accompamed by a
nonrefundable fee of S100.00 and shall
mclude at least the following:

a The name, age, residence and rnallmg
Jddress of thc person making the application.
(Where the person making the application is
a partnership, corporatIon or other
assoclatlon, this mformation shall be
proVldcd for all partners, officers and
directors, or members Where the person is a
corrorallon, a copy of the Articles of
Incorporation shall be mcd, and the names
,md addresses shall be provided of all
Iharcholders having financial interest greater
th,m 5500 00.)

b. A statement of the kind, character,
Jnd type of proposed assembly.

c The address. legal description and
proof of ownershIp of the site at which the
propo><;d assembly ISto be conducted. Where
ownership IS not vested m the prospective
hcen""c, he shall submit an affidavit from the
owner mdicatmg his consent to the use of
the slte for the proposed assembly.

d The date or dates and hours during
wllI~h the proposed assembly is to be
conducted.

e. An estimate of the maximum number
01 attendants e"pected at the assembly for
c,lLh day It IS conducted and a detalled
e"planallon of the evidence of admission
\1 Inch 11111 be used and of the sequential
numbering or other method which will be
'''cd for accounting purposes.

Section 5. Each appllcal10n shall be
Jccompanied by a detaIled ellplanation,
mcluding draWings and dJagrams where
,11'plicable, of the prospective licensee's plans
to provide for the folloivmg:

.1. Policc and fire protection.
b. rood and water supply and facilities
c. lIealth and sanitatIOn facilities.
d. :'fcdlcJ! facIlltles and services

lncl'ldmg emergency YehlCle5and eqUIpment.
c. Vehicle access and parkIng facilities.

f. Camping and traller facilities.
g. Illumination facilities.
h. Communications facilities.
i. Noise control and abatement.
j. Facilities for clean up and waste

disposal.
k. Insurance and bonding arrangements.
In addition, the application shall be

accompanied by a map or maps of the overall
site of the proposed assembly.

Section 6. On receipt by the clerk, copies
of the application shall be forwarded to the
cluef law enforcement and health officers for
the Township of Northville, the state fIre
marshall, and to such other appropriate
public officials as the clerk deems necessary.
Such officers and officials shall review and
investigate matters relevant to the
application and within 20 days of receipt
thereof shall report theIr findings and
recommendations to the Township Board of
Trustees.

Section 1. Within 30 days of the filing of
the application, the Township Board of
Trustees shall issue, set conditions
prereq uisite to the issuance of, or deny, a
license. The Township Board of Trustees
may require that adequate security or
insurance be provided before a license is
issued. Where conditions are imposed as
prerequisite to the issuance of a license, or
where a license is denied, within 5 days of
such action, notice thereof must be mailed to
the applicant by certifIed mail, and, in the
case of dernal, the reasons therefor shall be
stated in the notice.

Section 8. A license may be denied if:
1. The applicant fails to comply with any

or all requirements of this ordinance, or
which any or all conditions imposed
pursuant hereto, or with any other applicable
provision of state or local law; or,

2. The applicant has knowingly made a
false, misleading or fraudulent statement in
the application or in any supporting
document.

Section 9. A license shall specify the
name and address of the licensee, the kind
and location of the assembly, the maximum
number of attendants permiSSIble, the
duration of the license and any other
conditions imposed pursuant to this
ordmance. It shall be posted in a consplcious
place upon the premises of the assembly, and
shall not be transferred to any other person
or location.

Section 10. In processing an application
the Township Board of Trustees shall, at a
minimum, require the following:

a. Security Personnel. The licensee shall
employ at his own expense such security
personel as are necessary and sufficient to
proVIde for the adequate security and
protection of the maximum number of
attendants at the assembly and for the
preservation of order and protection of
property in and around the site of the
assembly. No license shall be issued unless
the chief law enforcement officer for the
Township of Northville in cooperation with
the DIrector of State Police is satisfied that
such necessary and sufticient security
personnel 'vill be provided by the licensee for
the duration of the assembly.

b. Water Facilities. The licensee shall
provide potable water, sufficient in quantity
and pressure to assure proper operation of all
water using faCIlities under conditions of
peak demand. Such water shall be supphed
from a public lvater system, if available, and
If not available, then from a source
constructed, located, and approved in
accordance with Act 294, Public Acts of
1965, and the roles and regulations adopted
pursuant thereto, and In accordance with any
other apphcable state or local law, or from a
source and delivered and stored in a manner
approved by the Township of Northville
health officer.

c. Restroom Facilities. The hcensee shall
provide separate enclosed flush-type water
closets as defmed in Act 266, Public Acts of
1929, and the rufes and regulations adopted
pursuant thereto and in accordance WIth any
other applicable state or local law. If such
flush-type facilities arc not available, the
Township of Northville health officer may
permit the use of other facilities which are in
compliance with Act 273, Pubhc Acts of
1939, and the rules and regulations adopted
pursuant thereto, and in accordance with any
other applicable state or local law.

The hcensee shall provide lavatory and
drinkIng water facilitIes constructed,
installed, and mamtained in accordance with
Act 266 of the PUblic Acts of 1929, and the
rules and regulations adopted pursuant
thereto, and in accordance WIth any other
applicable state or local law. All lavatories
shall be prOVIded with hot and cold water
and soap and paper towels.

The number and type of facilities
reqUired shall be determined, on the basis of
the number of attendants, In the following
manner
Facilities Male Female
Toilets 1 :300 1'200
Urinals 1.100
Lavatories I :200 1'200
Dnnking Fountains 1'500
Taps or Faucets 1:500

Where the assembly IS to continue for
more than 12 hours, the lIcensee shall
provide shower facllilles, on the basis of the
number of attendants, in the foliOlving
manner. raClhties Male Female

SholVer Heads 1 :I 00 1.100

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

REGISTRATION
NOTICE

Eleanor W. Hammond
Northville Township Clerk

AIl facilities shall be installed, connected,
and maintained free from obstructions,leaks
and defects and shall at all times be in
operable condition as determined by the
Townslup of Northville health officer.

d. Food Service. If food service is made
available on the premises, it shall be delivered
dnly through concessions licensed and
operated in accordance with the provisions
of Act 269, Public Acts of 1968, and the
rules and regulations adopted pursuant
thereto, and in accordance with any other
applicable state or local law.

If the assembly is distant from food
service estabhshments open to the public, the
licensee shall make such food services
available on the premIses as will adequately
feed the attendants.

e. Medical Facilities. If the assembly is
not readily and quickly accesSlole to
adequate eXISting medical facilities, the
licensee shall be required to provide such
facilities on the premises of the assembly, the
kind, location, staff strength, medical and \
other supplies and equipment of such
facilities shall be as prescribed by the
Township of Northville health officer.

f. LiqUId Waste DISposal. The licensee
shall provide for liquid waste disposal in
accordance lvith all rules and regulations
pertaining thereto established by the
Township of Northville health officer. ff
such rules and regulations are not available or
if they are inadequate, then liquid waste
disposal shall be in accordance lvith the
United States Public Health Service
PublIcation No. 526, entitled, "Manual of
Septic Tank Practice." If liqUId waste
retention and disposal is dependent upon
pumpers and haulers, they shall be licensed
in accordance with Act 243, Public Acts of
1951, and the rules and regulations adopted
pursuant thereto, and in accordance with any
other applicable state or local law, and, prior
to issuance of any license, the licensee shall
provide the Township of Northville health
officer with a true copy of an executed
agreement in force and effect with a licensed
pumper or hauler, which agreement will
assure proper, effective and frequent removal
of liquid waste from the premises so as to
neither create nor cause a nuisance or
menace to the public health.

g. Solid Waste Disposal. The licensee
shall provide for solid waste storage on, and
removal from, the premises. Storage shall be
in approved, covered, fly tight and rodent
proof containers, providcd in sufficient
quantity to accommodate the number of
attendants. Prior to issuance of any license,
the licensee shall provide the Township of
Northville health officer with a true copy of
an executed agreement in force and effect
with a licensed refuse collector, which
agreement will assure proper, effective and
frequent removal of solid waste from the
premises so as to neither create nor cause a,
nuisance or menace to the public health.

The licensee shall implement effective
control measures to minimize the presence of
rodents, flies, roaches and other vermin on
the premises. Poisonous materials, such as
insecticides or rodenticides shall not be used
in any way so as to contaminate food,
equipment, or otherwise constitute a hazard
to the public health. Solid waste containing \
food waste shall be stored so as to be
inaccessible to vermin. The prenuses shall be
kept in such condition as to prevent the
harborage or feeding of vermin.

h. Public Bathing Beaches. The licensee
shall provide or make available' or accessible
'publie tiathing'beachJ~ only~ in-accordance
WIth Act 218,~Public Acts of 1967, and the
rules and regulations adopted pursuant
thereto, and in accordance with any other
apphcable proviSIOn of state or local law.

I. Public Swimming Pools. The licensee
shall provide or make available publie
SWimming pools only in accordance with Act
230, Publle Acts of 1966, and the rules and
regulations adopted pursuant thereto, and in
ac cordancc with any other applicable
proVIsion of state or local faw

J. Access and Traffic Con trol. The
licensee shall provide for ingress to and egress
from the premises so as to insure the orderly
flow of traffic onto and off of the premises.
Access to the premises shall be from a
highway or road which is a part of the
county system of highways or which is a
highway mamtained by the State of
Michigan. Traffic lanes and other space shall
be provided, designated and kept open for
access by ambulance, fIre equipment,
hehcopter and other emergency vehicles.
Prior to the issuance of a license, the
DlIeCtOr of the Department of State Pohce
and the Director of the Department of State
Highways must approve the licensee's plan
for access and traffic control.

Ie. Parking. The licensee shall prOVIde a
parking area sufficient to accommodate all
motor vehicles, but III no case shall lie
provide less than one automobile space for
every four attendants,

1. Camping and Trader Parking. A
lIcensee who pennits attendants to remain on
the premises between the hours of 2 a.m. and
6 a.m. shall provide for camping and trader
parking and facilIties in accordance WIth Act
171, Public Acts of 1970, and the rules and
regulations adopted pursuant thereto, and In
accordance with any other applIcable
provision by state or local law. While Act
171 docs not become effective until January
1, 1971, for purposes of thIS ordinance, ItS
prOVIsions shall be effectlve and applIcable
upon the adoptlon of said ordinance.

m. IIIummation, The licensee shall
provide electrical illumination of all occupied
areas sufficient to insure the safety and
comfort of all attendants. The licensee's
lighting plan shall be approved by the
township electrical inspector.

n. Insurance. Before the issuance of a
license, the licensee shall obtain public
liability insurance with limits of not less than
S lOo,Ooo/S 300,000 and property damage
insurance with a limit of not less than
$25,000 from a company or companies
approved by the CommIssioner of Insurance
of the State of MIchigan, which insurance

shall insurll liability for death or injury',o
persons or damage to property which'may
result from the conduct of the asscmply or
conduct incident thereto and which
Insurance shall remain in fuU farce and effect
in the specified alflounts for the duration of
the license. The evidence of insurance shall
include an endorsement to the effect that the
insurance company shall notify the Clerk of
the Township of Northville in writing at least
10 days before the expiration or cancellation
of said insurance.

o. Bonding. Before the issuance of II
1Jcense the licensee shall obtain, 'fionUhe
corporate bonding company authorized to,
do business in Michigan, a corporate sorety
bond in the amount of $50,000 in a form to
be approved by the Township of Northville
attorney, conditioned upon the licensee's
faithful compliance with all of the terms and
provisions of this ordinance and aU
applicable provisions of state or 10B!llalY,
and which shall indemnify the TowrtsIlip of
Northville, its agenl~, officers, and employees'
and the Township Board of Trustees against
any and aU loss, injury or damage whatever
arISIng out of or in any way connected with
the assembly and which shall indemnify the
owners of property adjoining the assembly
SIte for any costs attributable to cleaning up
and/or removing debris, trash, or other waste
resultant from the assembly

p. FIre Protection. The licensee shall, at
Ius own expense, take adequate steps as
determined by the state fue marshal, to
insure fIre protection. •

q. Sound prodUCIng equipment,
including but not limited to, public address
system~, radios, phonographs,' musical
instruments and other recording devises ..shall
not be operated on the premises of the
assembly so as to be unreasonably loud or
raucous, or so as to be' a nuisance or
disturbance to the peace and tranquility of
the citizens of the Township of Northville.

r. Fencing. The lirensee shall erect a
fence completely enclosing the site, of
sufficient height and strength as will preclude
persons in excess of the maximum
permiSSIble attendants from gaimng access
and which WJ11 have sufficient gates properly
located so as to provide ready and safe
ingress an d egress.

s. Communications. The licensee shall
provide public telephone equipment for
general use on the basis of at least one unit
for each 1,000 attendants.

t. Miscdl:mcolls. Prior to the issuance of
a license, the Township Board of Trustees
may impose any other COnditions reasonably
calcubited to protect the health, safety,
welfare and property of attendants or of
citizens of the Township of Northlo1lle.

Section 11. REVOCA nON. The
Township Board of Trustees may revoke a
license whenever the licensee, his employee
or agent fails, ne~ects or refuses to fully

Continued on Page 9-A

~_Ilegal Notice

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE
OF REGISTRATION

Residents of the City of Northville, Wayne and Oakland Counties may
register to vote at the City Clerk's Office, City Hall, 215 W. Main St.~
Northville,

Persons desiring to register to vote should be citizens of the United
States 21 years of age, resident of the City of Northville for 30 days and of

the State of Michigan for 6 months previous to November 3,1970.
The City Clerk's office will be open on Saturday, Sept. 26, 1970,8:00

a.m. to 5 p.m, for purposes of registration, The last day for registration for
the General Election on November 3,1970 is FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2; Clerk's
office will be open from 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

(There will be additional places and times for registration listed in paper
elsewhere) ,

i I

I
I

, '

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT

For The
County of Wayne

, 607832
ESTATE OF MARY M. VAN KIRK,

deceased.
IT IS ORDERED that on November 12,

1970 at 2,30 p.m., In the Probate Court
Room, 1319, Oetrott, MichIgan, a hearIng be
held at whIch all creditors of saId deceased
are required to prove theIr claIms. Creditors
must file sworn claIms with the cOLlrt and
serve a copy on Edmund P. Yerkes, eKecutor
of said estate, 504 West Ounlap, Northville,
Mlclllgan, prior to said hearing.

Publication and service shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.
Dated August 25, 1970

George N. Bashara, Jr.
Judge of Probate

9/3,10,17
Attorney for Estate
Edmund P. Yerkes
504 West Dunlap
Northville. MichIgan

**********
STATE OF MICHIGAN

PROBATE COURT
For The

County of Wayne
608,057

OF GEORGIA MeESTATE
deceased.

IT IS ORDERED that on October 20,
1970 at 10 a.m., In the Probate Court Room.
1301, Detroit, MIchigan, a hearIng be held

, before JUDGE ERNEST C. BOEHM, Judge
of Probate on the pelltlon of C. W. Harmon
for probate of a purported will and for
granting of admInistration to the executor
named, or some other suitable person,

Publication and service Shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.
Dated August 27, 1970

GUIRE,

Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for
18724 Grand River
Detroit, Michigan 48223
9/3,10,17

Ira G. KaUfman
Judge of Probate

NOTICE OF HEARING
TO REVIEW

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
CITY OF NOVI

COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

1i
I

~I
~i
I'

**********
STATE OF MICHIGAN

PROBATE COURT
For the County of Wayne

606,700
ESTATE OF ELIZABETH

HAZELEGER, Deceased.
IT fS ORDERED that on December 1,

1970 at 2 p.m., in the Probate Courl room,
1301, Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be held at
which all creditors of S3ld d..ceased are
required to prove their claims. Creditors
must me sworn claims lvith the court and
serve a copy on Antonetta G. Murray,
administratril. of said estate, 23005 Gaukler,
S1. Clair Shores, Michigan, prior to said
hearing.

Publication and service shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.

ERNeST C. BOEHM
Judge of Proba te

Dated September 9, 1970
Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48223

9·17-24/10·1

CITYOF NOVI

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 70-20.1

TAKE NOTICE that on the 8th day of September, A,D., 1970, at a
Regular Meeting of the Council, the Council of the City of Novi, Oakland
County, Michigan, enacted an Ordinance to Amend Ordinance 70.20 to read
as follows:

AN ORDI NANCE TO REGULATE THE ESTABLISHMENT,
MAINTENANCE AND CONDUCTING OF DANCE·HALLS, PUBLIC
BILLIARD AND POOL ROOMS, AMUSEMENT PARKS, PERMANENT
CARNIVALS, RECREATIONAL PARKS, ROLLER RINKS, ICE SKATING
RINKS AND BOWLING ALLEYS IN THE CITY OF NOVI; TO PROVIDE
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF PERMITS FOR SUCH PLACES; AND TO
PRESCRIBE THE PENALTY FOR THE VIOLATION OF PROVISIONS
HEREOF. .

Joseph Crupi, Mayor
Mabel ASh, Clerk

TO THE OWNERS OF ALL THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY
ABUTTING THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED IMPROVEMENT:

TlN, RBE, Sec. 25: MN465B-4, MN465B-5, MN465B-6, MN465B·7
MN465B·9, MN465B-10, '

All in the City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan.
TAKE NOTICE that a special assessment roll has been prepared for the

purpose of defraying the special assessment district's share of the cost of the
following described public improvement:

Sewers and Sewer Laterals to serve properties in the City of Novi as
follows:

Parcels MN465B·4, MN465B·5, MN465B·6, MN465B·7, MN465B·9,
MN465B·lO, all in Section 25 TlN, R8E. '

The said special assessment roll is on file with the City Clerk for public
~xami.n~tion ~nd any objections to said special assessment roll may be made
In wntlng prior to the close of the hearing to review said special assessment
roll.

: ': ,'TAKE F,URTHER II.IOTICE thiii the City' Cou' c'\ "'d' th C't 1\' ,,j'''l!jrl' - "I. • ., .. .l. ' \~ - 1.1,~r." ... ".1 , .. 'l~,Fll'), e I y,Ij's;;E!S¥Jfl; ).
_ \WII~( meet at the (,;itv Hall, f'JQ,vi, Michigan at 8:30 o'clock p.m., EJl~~m, ' "

Standard Time, on September 28, 1970, for the purpose of reviewing said
special assessment roll.
9/17/70 Mabel Ash, City Clerk

Friday, October 2 -Last Day.

Please take notice that the office of the township of Northville Clerk
107 S. Wing St.. Northville, Wayne County. Michigan. will be open 'from 9
a.m. to 5 p,m. Monday thru Friday. including

FRIDAY, OCT. 2, 1970
on which day it will be open from 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.,

LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
for the purpose of registering qualified voters for the

GENERAL ELECTION
to be held on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3,1970
Clerk's office will also be open on Saturday, September 26,1970 from

8 a,m. to 5 p.m. for registration

REGISTRATION
NOTICE

FOR

GENERAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, November 3, 1970

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF NOVI

PRECINCTS NO.1, 2,3 AND 4

COUNTY OF OAKLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN

II • • Notice ~s here~y given that in conformity with the-
i'vllchrgan Election Law , I, the undersigned Clerk, will upon any

day,. except ~unday a~d a legal holiday, the day of any regular or -
speCial electron or primary election, receive for registration the
name of a~y legal voter in said Township, City or Village not
already ~egls~eredwho may APPLY TO ME PERSONALLY for
such regIstratIon.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE AT MY OFFICE

FROM 8 O'CLOCK A.M. UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK P.M.

THE FIFTH FRIDAY PRECEDING SAID ELECTION

AND ON SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1970-8 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

As provided by Section 498, Act No. 116, Public Acts of 19'34 As Amended.

From 8 o'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m. on said day for the
purpose of R EVI EWI NG the REGISTRATION and
REGISTERI NG such of the qualified electors in said TOWNSHIP
CITY or VILLAGE as SHALL PROPERLY apply therof. '

In addition the Clerk's Office will be open from 8 o'clock
a.m. until 5 o'clock p.m. on the Saturday preceding the Fifth
Friday.

The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the
precinct at the time of registration, and entitled under the
Constitution if remaining such resident, to vote at the next
election, shall be entered in the registration book.

MABEL ASH, City Clerk
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Northville Police Blotter
Windows valued at $250 were

broken at Northville High when
unknown pCJSons broke into the
building sometime between September
6 and 7, according to Northville police.

Investigating officers said entrance
was gained on the east end of the
building, near the teachers' lounge, and
windows were broken in the soft drink
storage room. The door to the general
office area was also damaged and the
offices en teredo

On September 8, police found four
males, aged 16 to 18, at the high school
near 1 a.m. The youths were
questioned and released, pending
further investigation, police said.

**********
Police recovered an abandoned

vehicle on Elmsmcre east of Beck Road
at 7:30 a.m. September 8. The auto, a
1962 Corvair, was missing license
plates, identification plate, rear wheels
and motor, officers reported. An
investigation is continUing.

***"'*****'"
Warner E. Frazer, 1092 Allen

Drive, told police he found a BB gun
hole in the front window of his home.
The damage was reported September 9
at·6:30 p.m.

*******1<**
Northville police investigated five

larcenies over the weekend.
On September 11, a wallet and

credit cards were stolen from a home at'
413 Randolph Street shortly before
11 :30 a.m. Mrs. Robert Litsenberger
told police she was in the back yard of
the home and when she entered the
home found the contents of her purse
dumped on the bed.

Neighbors told police they saw a
man walk across the lawn and head east
on West Street about the same time the
theft occurred. They described the man
as bald and approximately
five-fee t-cigh t-inches tall.

**********
The same day, table radio was

reported stolen from offices of the
First Methodist Church. According to
reports, the radio was last seen in the
office about three weeks aRO.

**********
A plant valued at $10 was stolen

from a grave in Rural HiU Cemetery,
police said. The theft was reported
September 11.

**********
Thieves ransacked a home a 117

South Center Street taking a man's
diamond ring valued at $1,500, $15 in
silver dollars and an undetermined
number of foreign coins.

According to reports, the home
was broken into between 6:30 p.m.
and 10:30 p.m. September 11. Owner
of the home, Raymond Garrod, told
police he found drawers open and
papers scattered on the bed when he
returned home.

**********
Scaffolding, braces and lumber

valued In excessive of $ 1,000 was
reported stolen from the comer of
Clement and Woodhill roads, according
to reports. The theft took place
sometime between September 1 and
Sentl'mher T 1.

**********
Two tires and rear wheels were

stolen from a 1971 car at G.E. Miller
Sales and Service, 127 Hutton. Value
of the missing items is $ 100. Police
believe the theft occurred between 5
a.m. and 6 a.m. Monday.

*****:1'*"'*'"
Northville police chased a late

model Corvette at speeds up to 110
miles per hour Sunday morning from
Taft Road and Eight Mile west to Five
Mile and Pontiac Trail, reports
indicated.

According to police, officers
attempted to pull the car ove.r for not
haVing taillights but the car sped away.
Police chased tIll; cal dllU activaleu
emergency lights and siren but lost the
car near Five Mile and Pontiac Trail.
The chase took place at 4:30 a.m.

****"'****'"
Residents in the area of Maybury

Sanatorium told Township police they
heard gun shots September 4 shortly
before I 0 p.m. Checking the area,
police found two guards had fired shots
in the air, signalling each other, while
chasing a group of teenagers off the
property.

Northville Township Ordinance No. 34

Just arrived~
Holland bulbs

for
Autumn planting!

OLD-FASHIONED FLEA MARkET
Anyone interested in participating in a Northville

Flea Market some weekend in October, please phone
Chuck Ely.

Continued from Page 8-A
comply with any and aU proviSIons and
requirements set .forth herem or ,vith any
and all proviSIons, regulations, ordinances,
stptutes: or' other laws incorporated herein
by reference; ,

Section 12. VIOLATIONS. It shall be
unlawful for a licensee, hIS employee, or
agent, to knowingly:

a. Advertise, promote, or sell tickets to,
conduct, or operate an assembly ,vithout
fust obtaining a license as herein provided.

b. Conduct or operate an assembly In

such a manner as to create a public or private
nuisance.

c. Conduct or permit, within the
assembly, any obscene display, exhibition,
show, play entertainment or amusement.

d. Pernut any person on the premises to
cause or create a dIsturbance in, around, or
near the assembly by obscene or disorderly
conduct.

e. Permit any person to unlawfully
consume, seD, or possess, intoxicating liquor
while on the premises. ,

f. Permit any person to unlawfuUy use,
sell, or possess any narcotics, narcotic drugs,
drugs or other substances as defined in Act
343, Public Acts of 1952.

Any of the above enumerated violations
is a separate offense, is a nuisance per se
Immediately enjoinable to the circuit courts,
and, is punishable by imprISonment in the
county jaLi for not more than 90 days or by a
fine of not more than $100.00, or by both
such fine and imprisonment.

It is further provided tlta t any of the
above violations IS a sufficient basis for
revocation of the license and for the
immediate enjoining in the circuit court of
the assembly.

DAFFODIL - TULIP - CROC:.JS
HYACINTH AND NARCISSUS

Section 13. SEVERABILITY. If any
portion of this ordinance or the application
thereof to any person or circumstances shall
be found to be invahd by a court, such
invalidity sl:.Jl not' affect the remaining

"portions o'r "appiications' of this 'ordiJiance '
which can be given effect without the invalid
portion or application, proVlded such
remaining portions are not determined by
the court to be inoperable, and to this end
this ordinance is declared to be severable.

Section 14. REPEAL. All previous
Ordinances, or parts of ordinances in conflict
herewith are repealed.

Section 15. EFFECTIVE DATE. This
Ordinance shall take effect thirty days from
and after its first publication.

I, ELEANOR W. HAMMOND, Derk of the
Township of NorthviUe, do hereby certify
that the above Ordinance was approved and
adopted by the Northville Township Board
at a regular meeting thereof, duly caUed and
held on the 8th day of September, A.D.,
1970, and was ordered to be given
publication in the manner prescribed by law.

ELEANOR W. HAMMOND, Clerk

Joy
AUTO, PAINT & GUN SUPPLY
25901 Novi Rd.-349-771 O-Novi

349-4211

first meeting September 24. There are
some openings for new members if
anyone is interested in joining. You
may contact Mrs. Howard Cae for
more information.

*******"''''*

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Coe visited.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Cae in Casnovia, .
,'V1icruganrecently. Douglas is teaching
Induslnal Arts and is coaching varsity
football at Revenna High School,
located beh\een Grand Rapids and
Muskegon.

Wixom Area News
Township police re<;overed a car

stolen from Westland in a field south of
Six Mile and east of Napier Road
September 4. According to reports, the
car was stripped when found.

**********

GRACE BYRD
624-1714

Mr. John V. Gibson of 28245 Beck
Road was taken to the Detroit
Osteopathic hospital in HIghland Park
September 8. Reports are he is
responding to treatment satisfactorily.

**********
Mr. andJMrs. Robert Hughes have

received word their son, Rick, has been
promoted to Marine Corporal. Rick is
statIoned at 29 Palms, Cali forma.

*****"'**"'*

WANTED: Cast members for the
Wixom Centennial Historical Play.
Speaking and non-speaking parts are
aVailable. For details and information,
call Mrs. Corbin TIllman, 624-5318.

**""**"'****

Mr. and Mrs. Brock,
fr'lm Apopka, Florida, parents of Mr.
Donald Caravagio, recently spent eigllt
days Visiting with the Caravegio family.
This past week Mr~. CaravaglO's parents
have been spendmg a fcw days visiting.
Mrs. Simmons stayed here willie Mr.
Simmons and son Donald took a trip
Into Canada to go bear hunting. Sorry,

but no bear. They planned to return to
their home Tuesday.

A meeting of the Commerce
dis trict groups of the Michigan
Extension SerVlce met Tuesday at the
WIXom Baptist Church to plan their
program for the conung year. A style
show was pu I on III the afternoon for
the entertarnment of the IJdJes. The
Wixom ExtenSIOn group Will hold Its

A mini bike valued at $311 was
stolen from a garage at 18303 Ridge
Road, according to reports. Theft of
the bike was placed during the evening
of September 5.

*****."'***
GIue Sniffing eqUipment was

turned over to police Monday
afternoon. According to Township
reports, lunch bags, two with dried
glue, and a quarter pint of glue was
found in the gravel pits in the area of
Griswold Street.

**********

Mr. and Mrs. John Ruggles
returned recently from a three-week
vacation, after traveling to different
places with their travel-traLier. Their
first week was spent in Ludington, with
Diane Abrams traveling with them.
Then to Manton neat-Flfe Lake, where
Diane joined her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald (Bill) Abrams, who were
vacationing there. The Ruggles traveled
on to Bruin Lake in the Pinckney
Recreation Area before returning
home. Helping Those You love to feel Better

FIRE CALLS
September 12 - 5:14 p.m., Novi

Road and Baseline, grass fire.
*"'****"'*** Satisfaction •IS

COURT NEWS
A Walled Lake man, Daniel D.

Perkins, was fined $103 and lost his
drivers license for at least 90 days after
he pled guilty to a charge of driving
under the influence of alcohol.

The action came September 8
before 35th District Court Judge
Dunbar Davis.

********"''''
An assault and battery charge

against Dale R. Fisher, 410 East Main
Street, resulted in a $40 fllle and a
lo-day suspended sentence III the
Detroit House of Correction.

College Gives Degrees With the proper household remedies you
can treat minor cuts and bruises promptly.
Always keep first aid supplies handy.Schoolcraft College has awarded

degrees and certificates to 18 students
who completed courses of study dUring
the Summer Session which ended
August 20.

Locally, Yvonne J. Wallace, 46095
Frederick, was awarded a certificate as
an occupational therapy assistant.

LET US BE YOUR PERSONAL PHARMACISTS

George, Norm and Chuck

NOVI Rexall DRUG
43035 Grand River East of Novi Road 349-0122

• I .'THE DODGE BOYS
JUST COULDN'T WAIT TO SPRING THEIR

GREAT NEW R

, .

INTRODUCING
NEW DODGE
Those devilish Good Guys in the White
Hats just couldn't wait to spring it. All-new 1971 Dodge
Demon. The spunky little car that shows the mini-cars a thing or two. It's
great·looking. Low-priced. And devilish fun to drive. Yet there's
room for five inside plus a big trunk in back. So if you want to save
and still enjoy yourself, you've got the spirit-new Dodge Demon.

SASSY LITTLE DEVIL
THAT SAVES LIKE A MINI-CAR.'

DDdg~
THE

G. E. Miller Sales DODGE
NORTHVILLE BOYS

o
CHRVSLER
MOroJl.S COAP01"IfIOIW

& ServiceAUTHORIZED DEALERS 127 HUTTON
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The Record
: By BILL SLIGER
.~

The real losers in the Schoolcraft college deadlock over
teacher negotiations are the students and the taxpayers.

Faiture of the school to resume its regular sessions on
schedule creates obstacles that could endanger career opportunities
or kill educational incentive.

Young coUegc studen ts should not be forced to sit around
home waiting for c1a<;ses to begin because their peers cannot face
each other in public and resolve their differences.

The situation is as senseless as the sit-down, boycotting and
I stone-throwing epi<;odes conducted by stndent demonstrators.

At the same time the public is being robbed of its right to
know all the facts by a board of trustees that insists upon conducting
its polls in private.

Press releases and "position advertisements" that skip the gut
issues and decline to reveal exactly how each elected board member
stands on the issue, and why, should be nauseating to the taxpayer.

It is utterly amazing how quickly a candidate for public
office, eager to tell anyone who will listen anything he wants to hear,
runs for cover once elected and faced with a minor skirmish in the
field of personnel relations or negotiations. Suddenly the public
becomes too blessed dumb to comprehend.

At this late date in negotiations, when a contract has
narrowed dO\VI1to a single issue and agreement appears to be but one
vote away, game-playing should cease.

It's time for face-to-face confrontation and clear enunciation
of differences.

If teachers and trustees in institutions of higher learning
cannot resolve their differences thrm'6h direct communication and
compromise, what is education all about ...what hope does the future
hold?

The latest petition campaign to reverse by referendum a
decision of the Northville township planning commission and board
of trustees takes a strong slap at the officials of those bodies.

Township voters will be asked to deny Levitt and Sons,
developers of the 4l8-acre Highland Lakes community in the gravel
pit area between Seven and Eight Mile roads, rezoning it gained in
public hearings before planners and the board.

It must be concluded that proponents of the petition
campaign are -opp-osed to the entire development ...or else they detect
some thing in the rezoning terribly detrimentnl to the community
that is not rendily evident to the towmhip's professional consultant,
the p1:lnning commissioners, the bonrd majority, or this writer.

Admittedly there are more townhouses and fewer
single-family, detached homes. But there are no more "rental"
units ...the townhouses will be privately owned and priced in the
£25,000 to $30,000 class. The total density will be increased less
than I° per cent but will remain v!ell under limits as prescribed by
township ordinance. And the school-age density will be snbstantially
decrea<;ed while the taxbase for school snpport will increase.

Big developers nre easy tnrgets for politicians (and editorial
writers) protecting the public in terest.

But before voting November 3 on the rezoning reversal, I
hope Northville township electors make it their business to know
\'Ihnt they're for or against and why.

Levitt was gl,mtcd the Ie70ning after careful and long
deliber.ltion by dcuic;Jted mcrnbcr~ of an appomted body serving the
public interest.

Their recommendation was upheld by the majority of the
elected members of the township bonrd.

The rezoning represents a compromise that recognizes
problems encountered by the devrloper, while preserving important
protection for the totnl community and the area which the new
development \"i'! adjoin.

A. vote for fe\ crs,ll of the rezoning would certainly cause
problems for Levitt. But it would hit harder at the judgment of those
citizens responsible for granting the rezoning ... the ones most familiar
with all the facts surrounding ~h~action.

*~*>l-"''''****
I hope everyone reads Jack Hoffman's "Top of the Deck"

column this week.

The skeptical Hoffman was hypnotized by the aged
newspaperman he met at Northville State Hospital. But he couldn't
bring himself to believe all the wondrous tales related by the
oct agenal ian.

So finally he bltllted out his doubts.

"Look," he said to the old timer. "I'm interviewing you in a
mental institution ...1 mean .. well, how do 1 know I can believe what
you're ~aying?"

"That's tme." came the reply of the ex-reporter who seemed
to appreciate that a n,cwslllJn must check his facts. "Why don't you
call up tht; National Press Club in Washington, D.C.? Somebody
might remember me there."

Hoffman did. And a longtime secretary of the Press Club
remembered "Mr. M" very well, indeed.

"Oh I'm so happy to know you're going to write about
him ... yes, he did <III the thing~ he says ...he's a wonderful man, a
wonderful man."

Can you imagine the storie~ he could tell a history class ...or a
woman's group ... or Rotary?

Speaking for Myself

Are Spiro Watches
Bad Taste?

Norm Somers

NO ...

•
In

To characterize one of our political leaders in the form
of rotating arms on a timepiece dial is, to say the least,
somewhat humorous. Humor and comedy, favorite American
pastimes, are always accomplished at the expense of other
persons. The "in thing" has been to build humor and comedy
into bur political system. Our editorial cartoonists would
never let Kennedy forget his rocking chair, Johnson and the
proper way to pick up beagle hounds, Agnew and his
beautiful execution of golf drives and tennis serves.

We have to ask if humor is "good taste"? YOU
BETCHA.

If we should ever cease to make humor a basic American
trait, then we would cease to be a free American. The role of
a politician, an industrial leader, or simply a good Ame"rican
is, indeed, a difficult role. If we ever cease directing humor at
ourselves, we cease doing our part, in and for society.

1 can't remember humor being directed at the HitTers or
the Benedict Arnolds, but then, I choose not to remember
them. My memories instead are with the Paul Reveres, the
Mickey Mouses and the Spiro Agnews - my fellow Americans.

NORM SOMERS Pharmacist

YES ...
Gerald Sixbey

Yes. Spiro Agnew watches are in bad taste. The reason I
say this is that anytime someone or some company u~es the
office of, the president or vice president for commercial
exploitation demeans that office. This despite the fact that I
do not agree wi th what the vice president says or does and
have a'right to criticize him personally and will continue to
do so when I feel he is wrong.

I was brougllt up to respect the office that he holds.
Spiro Agnew watches are just another example of lack of
respect for the office of the vice president of the United
States or for that matter the president of the United States.

I often wonder what the people in other countries think
about the president and vice president when they see a Spiro
Agnew wa tch or some other product of equally bad taste.

GERALD SIXBEY
Green Oak Resident

County Commissioner
from Livingston

Now That We've Removed Violence from TV...

<~d
'1. .'.

Top of The Deck

To the Editor:
Much has been said regarding the

school book deposit, but I would like
to add my comments. .

I have two complaints. The Hrst is
regarding the payment of a damage
deposit; .I feel no one" should pay if
EViERYONE·, I.doesn!t. have" to:"pay ..
Many families are taking a "free" ride
whlie parents like myself pay their
way. If the school can't force payment
from EVERYONE, they should not ask
payment from anyone.

My other complaint is regarding
the amount of the payment. Ihave t.wo
high school students. I have paid ,$25
for each one. I would like to make
reference to Dr. Robinson's statement
appearing in last week's Record - ''The
amount parents pay for the deposit will
not be more than the price they would
have paid for a new set of books." .'

Our oldest child received $14
worth of books for which we paid a
$25 damage deposit. It happens the
books are all new so we know It would
not cost more than $14 if he damaged
or lost every one. While I was in the
book store picking up my kid's books,
I heard another parent complaining
about paying a $25 damage deposit for
$8 worth of books.

We receive $20 worth of books for
our other students' $25 deposit. This
child still has a book coming to her,
however, which will bring the total of
her books near $25. Istill question the
amount in her case because I wonder
how many students lose or damage
ALL their books.

l also wonder why I can't pay for
them if and when they are damaged or
lost. Why must I pay ahead of time for
something that may never happen?

The school wants to deposit my
money and earn the interest. I think
they should realize that many of us are
not in the same financial position they
are and we could use our money in our
own homes.

I already mentioned that our one
child had a book coming yet. She is
one of several students in her math
class with no book. The teacher told
her not to worry about it. Naturally,
she's not worried. As a parent, I AM
worried. She is not a real good student
to begin with and she will be off to a
poor start in math with no book. I
would be upset about this under any
circumstances but I am angry about it

Continued on Page lI-A i
Urges Support of Police

•

Society Shuns A Goldmine
By Jack Hoffman

1 met Russell McLean
Sunday afternoon and I think he
would fascinate you as he did me.

Russell McLean isn't his real
name. But the man and his story
are not fic ticio us. He is a patient
at Northville State Hospital but
mentally and physically alive. He
is simply an old man without
family who in the ember of life
has found a solace in an
institution.

"I am 85," he told me, "an
old man who has had a good life
but now, with nowhere to go, will
live and die in an institution. It is
as simple as that. I am here and I
do not regret it."

He paused, and then added:
"I'm not dead yet, mind you;
life's still bubbling in me and it
wants to be useful."

Therein lies a tragedy.

The Russell McLeans - the
past productive tools of society -
have no local outlet fo.r their
remaining talents. The greater loss
is society's.

Russell McLean, a man who
for nearly half a century watched
and lived history in the making as
a reporter-editor-correspondent in
our nation's capitol, is but one
example.

Listen to him recall in clear,
precise English his interviews with

with a classroom of history
students or a clubroom of adults.
Not because of any institutional
locks but because a sophisticated
society is still reluctant to accept
those who walk to and from the
doors of a mental institution.

Ironically, this man has more
reason than most to be
embittered by society that now
shuns him. It was an attack by
young thugs in mid-day in
mid-town Grand Rapids who put
him in the hospital.

But he is not bitter: "I've got
no reason to feet sorry for myself.
Afterall, all they (thugs) got was
90 cents. It could have been my
life. "

I met Russell McLean
Sunday afternoon and I'm the
richer for it. Maybe you can
strike it rich someday, too.

To the Editor:
We are proud to announce the

formation of the Wixom Area Support
Your Local Police Committee.

The Committee believes that the
first and most solemn responsibility of
all public officials is to protect the lives
and property of 'the citizens in the
community. We reject any""civilian
review boards" or any other outside
"supervision" of our police, because all
such procedures disrupt an effective

I (
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Readers Speak

Deposit
Policy
,Rapped

President Woodrow Wilson. Let
him tell you of Wilson's
emotional decision to carry this
country into World War l.

Hear his recall of history,
based on personal acquaintance,
concerning the United States
presidents succeeding Wilson.
Listen to this man, who was a
friend of Henry Ford (the first
one), who lived in the home of
Thomas Edison during a 10-day
writing assignment, who worked
for Joseph Pulitzer, who for a
period was an associate of the late
Roger Babson (whose column,
now written by the Babson staff,
continues weekly in this
newspaper), and who in a
semi-governmental capacity
collaborated with the labor giant,
Samuel Gompers, in promoting
labor peace during a war.

Share with him his cherished
memory of an interview with the
junior law partner of President
Abraham Lincoln.

And relive with him his
reportorial assignments ranging
from the Teapot Dome scandal to
the Alger Hiss disclosure.

Unfortunately, few will be so
fortunate.

He, like others, lives and eats
and will die here in our own
community without, perhaps,
ever having the opportunity to
share his wealth of experiences
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working relationship between'
policemen, their appropriate superiors,:
and the public.

All citizens should accept their:
responsibilities to our local police, to:
defend them against unjust attacks, I
make them proud and secure in their: '
vital profession. and to offer them our'
support in word and deed whenever:
possible. '

Jill E. Hall
rh~;rm.n

'"

\ .
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Contract OKd by Split Vote
Continued from Record, Page 1
Superintendent Raymond Spear
earning a salary of $25,000. Mrs.
Nichols maintained that Spear made a
salary comparable to that of the
superintendent in Farmington and "he
has a district of more than 17,000
students while our district is small,
only 3,200 students." .

Dr. Robinson said he' felt the
salary was justified "if the man is doing
the job and I believe he is."

Trustee Cook pointed out that the
salary must be competitive and "we are
competing in the same market for
administrators as other school districts.
The population of the district does not
matter."

Cook pointed out that the
percentage of administrative salaries
represented in the total budget has
"decreased each year and this is a
calculated and positive direction in
which we are moving."

He also cited the current building
program i~ the district where more

students will be in the district but there
will be no increase in the number of
administrators.

Cc\nk said the "letter to the editor
in last week's issue of The Northville
Record in which 'R.S.' said the
increases in administrative salaries was
a 'misuse of public funds' borders on
libel. If 'R.S.' would come forward we
could enlighten him substantially/'

Spear said he did not take Mrs.
Nichols' argument personally and "I
think Iearn every penny of my salary.
And if I am not worth it, there are
seven men on this board who have that
decision to make.

"Comparing my job to that in
Farmington, I have the same
responsibility he has to uphold and
enforce the same laws set down by the
state," he said, "and I do not have
nearly as much help in the central
office as there is in Farmington. The
larger the district, the more help a
superin tenden t will get. "

Trustee 10hnston said he was "not

Strike Continues
Continued from Record, Page 1
past practice, it declihes to publicly
discuss provisions of the proposed
contract or points of disagreement.

"The board has taken this
position," the statement explained,
"because it believes settlements are
best reached through careful study and
negotiations between Faculty Forum
and Board teams, than at Inass
meetings or through the media."

(A board advertisement, refuting
teacher allegations, appears on page
l4-A of this edition this week,
however.)

Furthermore, the statement said:
"A communication is being prepared
for distribution to all members of the
college community, further clarifying
the board's position. It will be released
to the press after it has been received
by the staff."

According to spokesmen for the
Faculty Forum and its negotiating
team, so far as teachers are concerned a
bonified agreement was reached by
both. sides, has been approved by
teachers, and now awaits approval by a
"retrenching" board of trustees.

A written agreement on settlement
of basic issues, signed by the chairmen
o(J.l:loth. sides of, the bargaining table,
was, read' to the highly partisan
audience. It noted that the proposed
contract was to expire in August of
1971, meaning therefore a one-year
agreement.

The mutually agreed upon
expiration date was emphasized
because thll hangup now apparently is
over a one-year versus a two-year
contract, with the board holding out
for the latter.

According to Secord, who 'NaS

contacted after the meeting, there ISno
argument that the proposed agreement
was for one year. It boils down to the
fact that the board had instructed its
negotiators to come up with a two-year
agreement, he said. However, in view of
the teachers adamant opposition, the
board negotiators came back with a
one-year proposal it hoped the board
would accept. Three board members,
however, refuse to budge and insist on
" two-year agreement, he said.

Teachers contend that the board's
team did not bargain in good faith in
that their decisions were governed
after-the-fact by the board.

Stuart Bloom, president of the
Faculty Forum, charged the board with
"foot-dragging" and "stalling tactics"
almost from the beginning of
negotiations nine months ago.

He said the board's action in not
accepting an agreement reached by its
own negotiators is proof positive that It

the insurance company that

continually d.evelops

better ways of rewarding

the GOOD DRIVER
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Ken Rathwt - C.P.C.U.· C.L.U.

it.. I NORTHVILLE

'IV AGENCY, INC.
110 E. M.1n 34.',22
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has not bargained in good faith. To
change from a one-year to a two-year
agreement at this point, he said, would
invite still other cha.'1ging demands of
the board.

Bloom emphasized that teachers
do not object to a two-year contract.
However, they accepted a less than
desirable proposal because it was but
for one year only. To change now to a
two-year term would force teachers to
demand more in exchange, he added.

Trustee Secord conceded that
softened demands because the
proposed contract was only for one
year. However, he suggested teachers
consider the board's position as well.
"We hoped a two-year contract would
avoid repetition of- another round of
this same thing next year. We haven't
settled this contract and negotiations
(under a one-year agreement) normally
would begin again in January."

The fact that the board wants a
two-year contract, he declared, does
not represent a change of position.

Because the bargaining teams agree
on a suggested proposal does not mean
that proposal is automatically
acceptable to the people they
represent, he explained. Just as
teacher~ tlJ.ust .ratify the prPposal..,pf
ilieiT negotiators, the board must
approve or disapprove what its
negotiators agree upon.

Had teachers disapproved their
negotiators' suggested agreement, the
same kind of 'bad bargaining' claim
could be made by the board, he
contended.

Secord said there are simp1¥ not
enough votes on the board to appr0ve
it and there appears to be little chance
that the fifth (deciding) vote is in the
offing. ,

Meanwhile, "some things are being
said that simply are not true," he said.
"Just as teachers have made
concessIOns so has the board. It isn't
one-sided."

To a question from the aurlience as
to why teachers will not return to work
while negotiations continue, Bloom
declared that the teachers' negotiation
team had offered 'to do just that - and
even return with less than what the old
contract called for - but the board
rejected the offer.

ashamed of what we pay our
administrators to run the education31
facilities of our children."

**********
In other business Monday night

the school board
- approved the contract for

Robert C. Benson. administrative
intern, at a salary of $15,000,
retroactive to August 24 and extending
through December 31.

- approved the teaching contract
for Constance Cylkowski, remedial
readmg teacher at Main Street, with a
salary of $9,247.84.

approved the non·resident
yearly tuition rate of $431.32 for
elementary students and $464.98 for
secondary students. Administrators
said the rate was down from last year
due to the state aid and the state, ,
formula by which tuition is
determined.

- awarded the bid on $700,000 in
tax anticipation notes to Manufacturers
National Bank WIth an interest rate of
4.59 per cent.

- heard a resolution from Trustee
Martin expressIng displeasure of an
employee of the sch.ool district serving
on the school board of another district.
Martin said it was in "conflict with
duties in this district and has an effect
on contract negotiations." Martin
received no support from other board
members and it was suggested
personnel matters be brought up in
executive sessIOn.

VFW Posts
Launch Drive

Joining the VFW posts throughout
the nation, Post 4012 of Northville and
Post 3952 of Walled Lake will circulate
petitions next week calling for freedom
and humane treatment for American
Servicemen held prisoners in Southeast
Asia.

The petitions are to be forwarded
to the national VFW commander,
Herbert R. Rainwater, who will in turn
personally deliver them in October to
the North Vietnam delegation at the
Pans Peace Talks.

Failing efforts in Paris, Rainwater
will then present them to UN Secretary
General U Thant, asking that the world
organization bring-pressure on Hanoi to
assure that POWS are treated humanely
and the sick and injured released.

Ferris College
Cites Jim Cash

James H. Cash of 56555 11 Mile
Road is among the 404 students who
have been honored at Ferris State
College for scholastic excellence m the
summer quarter.

Cash, a technical and applied arts
major, was name d to the Academic
Honors List To qualify a student must
maintain at least a "B" average wIllIe
carrying a full acadenuc load.

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO.1 86
F. & A.M.

Regular Meeting Second Monday

Kenneth R. Pelto, W.M.
Lawrence M. Miller, Sec.

Jaycees
To Clean
Rouge

Northville Jaycees are organizing a
massive community effort to clean-up
the trash and litter along the Rouge
River parkway and areas through the
City of Northville.

A one-day blitz of the designated
areas will be set for Saturday, with all
interested people of the community
invited to call the Jaycees and
volunteer their help. "The Jaycees need
to have a list of people planning to help
so that they may designate groups to
han dIe certain are as and organize
transportation and the free serving of a
hot dog and pepsi lunch," said Jaycee
spokesman J. C. Morin. TI,e meeting
place wlll be at the City Hall park at
8:30 a.m.

Community groups already
planning to assist include the Boy
Scouts, a hiking group and students
from the junior and senior high
schools. This project is part' of the
Jaycees program of community
development and improvement that has
become a cooperative effort of the
District 30 Jaycee chapters comprising
the western Wayne County area.

All 1aycee chapters in this district
have planned to carry out the Rouge
dean-up Saturday as one large
ccrordinated project.

Locally, the clean-up has the
endorsement of the city which will
provide a truck for hauling the
collected trash away.

Jaycee spokesmen suggest that
those helping wear suitable shoes, long
pants and long sleeved shirts to prevent
discomfort and safety in the wooded
areas. Everyone participating is also
requested to bring a garden rake clearly
marked with their name and address.

"It sounds like a lot of work, but
you will be surprised to fmd out how
much you will enjoy working with an
energetic group all dedicated to doing
something constructive for your own
community. Let's all turn out and do
the best job in the County. Start right
now ... call Mr. Peter Magnan at
349-4328 or Mr. Pat Dustin at
349-7378 and register your helping
hand. The Jaycees will be proud to
have you along."

Continued from Page lO-A
under the present circumstances. The
school expected me to pay my deposit
but they didn't even bother to get a
book for my daughter. It seems very
one-sided to me.

I say to Northville Public Schools
- Your business is the education of my
children. I have paid my s:::hool taxes
an d my "higher-than-t!1e-cost-or-
books" damage deposit. I have done
more than my share. It is time for you
to do your share! Spend more time
giving some thought to having books
for everyone and giVIng them an
education and less time on how you
can draw more money out of the
parents.

Some of us do what we are
supposed to do but we don't have to be
happy about it.The Board of Education
and the Superintendent of Schools
can't expect too much cooperation
from the community when they handle
the affairs of the school district in this
manner.

An UNHAPPY parent.

To the Editor:
After reading the letter to the

editor last week by a Northville
graduate concerning high school
instructor and Coach Ben Lauber, we
wish to submit our appreciation to the
Northville Record for printing it and
the high school graduate for writIng it.

In our troubled times, such
recognition is hard to come by. Ben
Lauber is an outstanding instructor and
leader of men and is a credit to the
Northvtlle Board of Education and
school system. His contributions to the
school through the athletic teams he
coaches are well documented and
pu blicly acclaimed. These
accomplishments, however important,
screen the tremendous influence he has
upon hundreds of students through his
counseling and honest approach to
their problems. He treats each student
with dignity and manages to find time
to listen. This is a good man.

Through his efforts we can perhaps
live up to the parable "It's Better to
Build Boys than Mend Men."

Interested Parents

Casterline Funeral Home, ~

.~, Sandler thinks youre sensational.
And they've just designed a boot that lets YOIl/ook that way, too.
It's made of hammered vinyl to be sleek, chic and stretchy. And
watel'-resistant,too, So you look like dynamite rain or
shine! $22.00 at

~ 3':':"~~I~-:-~OI~hU~~~~~!-~-IS-G~-~-.!-.~-p-L~N-M~-U~Hi
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• Private Off·Street Parking

TERRY R. DANOL.
DIRECTOR

• Air C""onditioned Chapel
FRED A. CASTERl-INE

DIRECTOR

Ffeldbrook 9·0611

RAY J.
CASTERl-INE

1893·1959

PUBLIC HEARING
A Public Hearing will be held before the Salem Township Board of

Appeals Friday, September 25, 1970 at 8:00 P.M. at Salem Township Hall to
hear a request by Holloway Sand and Gravel Company, Inc. for screening and
removal of excess sand and gravel to completion of operation, said parcel of
land being located at 10930 West Six Mile, being the Southwest corner of 6
Mile and Napier Raods, Section 13, Salem Tonwship.

Signed
R. J. Knight, Secretary

Salem Board of Appeals

shift
to manufacturers
(for 5%% time savings...with passbook convenience)
Get your earnings Info high gear With a 5%%

Time DepOSit Account In handy passbook form

With your own personal Manufacturers Bonk

passbook instead of a certificate, you can watch

your savings grow, compounded continuously

lor the enlire 2-'year maturity period

Accounts may be opened for as 1illiEl as $500
Additions 01 $50 or more can be made at any

lime Each deposit matures In two years

Want a shorter maturity period2 Manufacturers
also offers a 5~% Time Deposil Account In pass-
book form With a one-year malurily Minimum
deposil is $500; addilions of $50 or more may
be mode 01 any lime

So If fhe comblnolion of top bank interest
and passbook convenience appeals 10 you,
move your money to
Manufacturers - Jj
"Ihat's my bank " ~

Mra..c~u n.o!IA~ DEPOSIT 1"I'SI. ..... NCt c.or,.QI:,I,rJCN
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CLUB CHAMPION - A~ eagle-birdie finish on the 17th and 18th holes boosted
Tom Slattery to a three-stroke victory and the 1970 Meadowbrook Country
Club championship last week. The ex·Northville High School golfer is shown
(right) receiving the club championship trophy from Meadowbrook Professional
Paul Shepherd. Tom fired rounds of 72-75-72 for a 54·hole total of 219. Second
place was won by Bill Stoehr who topped Dave Fitzpatrick on the second hole
of a play-off after the two had tied with a 222 total.
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HERE ARE THE RULES

For Comfort Underfoot-

~.:..=:I
KITCHEN CARPETING
Custom Installation by
D & D Floor Covering
106 E Dunlap-349·4480

OLD MILL
RESTAURANT

DelicIous food at your
downtown convenience

EAST MAIN ST - NORTHVILLE

13. Air Force at Wyoming1. Northville at Plymouth 5. Baylor at Army

For your best bu14 In
LUMBER, HARD}yARE,
WALLPAPER & PAINT ...

IS YOUR CAR READY
FOR WINTER?

Town & Country

Snow Tires by lIr"fon~8 to 5 - Mon. lhru Sat.

.----::::::-
I.-1= BUILDING SUPPLY
-...::'" 630 BASELINE

NORTHVILLE - 349 0260

NORTHVillE TIRE CENTER
446 S MAIN PHONE 349·0150
NORTI;lVILLE. MICH. 48167

2. Novi at Hartland 6. Minnesota at Missouri

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE ~T~ltK~~uCTS, INC.

I) MANUFACTURERS
~btf. Better Paint and
V-';;:;;'o< Wallpaper for less
\1f1..\~\ 25345 NOVI ROAD

B.' Gr. R;v'~~'& 10 M,I. NOVI FI 9-0793

HERB'S &TANDARD
SERVICE

Road Service
Heavy Duty Towing

NOVIRoad at Grand River
Novi Call 3490100

In Junior Football Opener

Northville Colts Win, Lose and Draw
The Northville Colts won, lost and

drew in their opener Friday night
against the Westland Jets.

Action in varsity, junior varsity
and freshman divisions saw a win,a loss
and a tie, respectively, as youngsters
from ages 9-12 battled it out on the
Western Suburban Junior Football
League gridiron.

The Colt varsity broke a final
quarter tie when it ran the pigskin 25
years for its third touchdown and then
made good on an extra point run to nip
the Jets 20-13.

Westland lost no time in scoring it
first TD - a 9S-yard run at 8:S3 of the
first quarter - and then adding the
extra point. The Colts bounced back

ACTION APLENTY MARKS JUNIOR FOOTBALL OPENER
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Winner'

$

First PrizeI r ' "-,,

3. Arizona at Michigan 7. Navy at Penn State
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- ''!i f! ~~NOVI~;a DRUG~. ~.. .~ f,JI.iSL.430~5 Gr. Riv~r,
1~1.I1jJ-·Navl - 349·0122

George, Norm and Chuck
Your Personal Phprmacisrs

SUPPORT THE
JAYCEES

YOUR D & C STORE
139 E. Main Street

349·9881

$

Second Prize

Third Prize

EACH WEEK!

8. Oregon at Illinois4. Michigan State at Washington

Certified
Fishing

Pro Shop

Open 7 Days
Till Midnight

1051 Novi Rd.
Northville

with a TD of their own, but still trailed
as the extra point run was frqzen by
the Jet defense. Before the end of the
half, however, the CoIts were iq charge
13-7 on a 20 yard TD run. This time
the extra point attempt >Vasgood.

The Jets came back after five
minutes in the third quarter with a TD
run from the SO-yard line to tie the ball

game and set the stage, for Colt victory
in the game's (:losing minutes.

The lo~al junior varsity squad was
less fortunate as the Jets piled up an
early 20-0 lead. In the early minutes of
the third quarter the Colts returned the
kickoff in scoring their first and only
touchdown.

The remainder of the game was a
stand-off offensively and defensively as
the trailing Colts were able to contain
the- Jet offense but were unable to
muster a successful attack of their own.

The only productive use of the
airways during the entire three-game
series was turned in by the freshmen
Jets in a lS-yard play around right end
that gave them a 6-0 lead.

The Colts came back in the third
quarter with a one yard plunge that
tied the ballgame. The extra point
attempt failed and the game ended in a
6-6 deadlock.

Next up: The Colts go against the
Romulus Flyers Saturday at Northville
High School beginning at 5:30 p.m.

Games are free and the public is
invited to attend.

Mustangs
Runners
Take First

t
\ (

< =TRICKEyrS
HUNTING & FISHll\IG

43220 Grand River, Novi 349-2962

9. Colorado at Indiana

ENTER FORD'S PUNT. PASS &
KICK CONTEST

JOHN MACH FORD SALES, INC.

550 Seven M,le Rood
NORTHVillE, MICHIGAN

P~one FI 9 1400

10. N. Car. State at N. Car.

fRISBIE
REFRIGERATION

SALES & SERVICE

YOUR LOCAL KELVINATOR DEALER

CALL 349 2472-NOVI

11. Brigham You ng at West. Mich.

~
PAUL F. FOLINO
115 W. Main

Northville

SUTI , ......

For those after the game
get togethers

SPORTING
GOODS

·FOOTBALL
"BASKETBALL
'ICE HOCKEY

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
107 N. Center St.

Your Dollar Buys More at
Your TrustwDrthy Store

14. Notre Dame at Northwestern

SPECIAL VALUES
ON RIFLES
SHOTGUNS
HUNT) NG LOADS
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A CHAMPION - Flanked by ribbons, Florence Pangborn of 25696
Beck Road, pets her prize winning Old English Sheepdog, Champion
Brooks Blue Boy. Ha~dled by qeorge Carlton of Livonia, Blue tOQk
I,the"working group. fll'St,.prize in the Mattoon lllinois Kennel Club-
Dog Show, sponsored August 29 by the American Kennel Club. Blue
has traveled throughout lllinois, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Carolina,
and Michigan in various AKC dog shows.

Boys 8-13
Win trophies,
have the time of your
life in the 1910

PUNT, PASS
& KICK
COMPETITION

18 trophies-to be
awarded in our local
PP&K Competition
You can win in our competi-
tion ... and keep on winning.
You can Punt, Pass & Kick
your way to the NFL All-Star
Game ... fun at Disneyland,
with mom and dad along, too!

Come in and regIster now
with mom, or dad, or your
guardian. Get your free PP&K
Tips Book with punting, pass-
ing and kicking tips from pro
All-Stars plus complete rules,
detail.s.

Fun for all - all freel
Hurry ..."Registration end.
September 261

SIGN UP TODAY
FOR PP&K IN OUR
SHOWROOM

JOHN MACH
FORD SALES, INC.

550 W. 7 Mile-Northville
349-1400

(, ,

Missing a perfect score by two
points, Northville streaked past
Dearborn Crestwood in its
cross-country opener Tuesday, taking
first, second, third, fifth and sixth
places.

The Mustangs piled up a 17-38
victory.

Crestwood finished fourth,
seventh, eighth, ninth and tenth with
their opening five runners. ,

Under Michigan High School
A th let i c A ssocia tion rul ings,
cross-country is scored with one point
given to each first, two to each second,
and so on through a starting roster of
five runners. Low team takes the meet.

Placing first for the Mustangs in
the 2 1/2 mile race was Rick Bell at
14:32, followed in second and third by
Dave Wright (lS:07) and Guy Dixon
(15:12).

Crestwood took fourth, with Rick
Hargis turning in a 15:21 time.

Wayne Enders and Curt Sauer iced
fifth and sixth for Northville with
times of IS:31 and IS:44, respectively .

"We were real proud of the
shOWing today," said Coach Ben
Lauber,"especially because it was our
first meet."

The Mustangs take on Plymouth at
Cass Benton today.

"It'll be a good meet," said
Lauber. "Northville and Plymouth
always seem to giv~ each other real fine
competition. "

i, J
t

I
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Enter Today' You May Be A
$

..,*,I,*wn'~#r.::-'_""''''' .......lr..~~ \--~ .. ~"fO'~.rA:< ~-r;;c....

Take a plain Piece of Pl'l9WaFid number down th'e!left (hand"side from 1 to '
16. --:-. ,

You wiU notice that each square below is also numbered from 1 to 16 and
each contains a football game to be staged this coming weekend. To complete
your entry you must do the following:

11) after each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the
corresponding square.

(21 following the sponsor's name - write the name of the winning team.
(31 in addition you must pick a score on the outcome of the game in square

16. This will be used in the case of a tie and then the contestant whose score is
closest to. the actual score wi II be declared the winner.

Be sure to write your name. address and phone number plainly on your piece
of paper (your entry). I

Enter just once a week, but may enter as many weeks as you wish. In case of
tie, prize money will bEtsplit.

Copies of the contest will be posted at the NorthVille Record office each
week.

Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" and must be postmarked
or brought to our office no later than 5 p.m. each Friday.

Employees of The Northville Record-Novi News or sponsoring merchants
are not eligible.

Stata Farm Mutuel

12. Wisconsin at Oklahoma

Joy Auto, Paint &
Gun Supply

25901 Novi Rd.· 349·7710· Novi

15. Maryland at Duke

IOUNTI'IATEIEI
For the
Best
PIZZA, CHICKEN & SHRIMP
In Town-

Phone: 349-7030

Puppies Compete "" i

Pizza
Place

16. Detroit at Gre.n Bay IScor.I ........ ·:· .. ·T:

The biggest Airedale match ever
held in the state of Michigan, including
3 I Airedale dogs, was held Sunday,
August 30 at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan Bemish, 43334 Seven Mile.

The match was the first to be
sponsored by the newly AKC
sanctioned Airedale Carrier Club of
Southeastern Michigan. About 100
people attended to view the judging of
puppies in different age categories by
Robert Fisher of Almont.

Bodelm Challenger, the Be-mish's
fIVe·month-old puppy, won first place
in his age group.

~,.
,1
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Mustangs, Wildcats Brace for Openers
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riding on the outcome. Plymouth defeated the
Mustangs last year, and Friday will be Northville's
last chance to savor sweet revenge. See story on the
history of Plymouth-Northville rivalry.

,
;; .

CALM BEFORE THE STORM - Co-Captain Scot
Stuart, representing the Mustangs, expresses some
pre-game friendliness with Plymouth Rock leader
Ed Scott. The two teams meet in a grudge match
tomorrow night with the traditional bell trophy

Classic Ends Tomorrow

Rocks Hold Wide Margin
In Annual Grid Rivalry

A football rivalry that reportedly
stretches back to the formulative years
of Northville and Plymouth high
schools will come to a close here
tomorrow when the Mustangs and
Rocks meet for what may be the last
titffet I ' ....HfI - ~~. 1"1 ~ I ... :

"Next year's schedules will not
permit continuation of the traditional
season opening. n on-le ague battles
between these two clubs.

The Mustangs skip <,Jut of the
Wayne-Oakland League with the close
of the current season, and join a newly
fonned conference and the Rocks will
remain with the enlarging Suburban
Eight conference.

A new rivalry may be in the
making. however, since Northville's
new conference will include
Plymouth's new second high school
located at Joy and Canton Center
roads.

While there appears to be no
evidence of exactly how many times
the two schools have met in football,
one thing is clear: In the past 40 years
Plymouth, by far, has dominated the
action - winning 26 of the 33 times it
has clashed with Northville in football.

The two teams did not play each
other in 1951, 1945, 1944, 1943,
1942, and 1941. And in 1950 the¥,
battled to a scoreless tie - the only tie,
incidentally, since 1930.

Since 1952 when the traditional
season opening clashes between the
two teams began, Plymouth has won
13 of the 18 games. Previous to 1952,
the two squads did not meet in the first
game of the season.

, , J In"those'last"18 years, the· biggest
victory was tumed in by the Mustangs,
who in 1965 clobbered the Rocks,
45-0. But, interestingly, Plymouth
notched and Identical winning score in
1935.

While Plymouth has dominated
play since the two teams began meeting
in the season opener, the scores were a
good deal closer than they were earlier.
Last year, for example, just two points
separated them, with Plymouth taking
the edge, 10-8. In 1968 it was

Boosters Launch

Membership Ddve
Memberships in NorthVIlle

Boosters go on sale today, Thursday,
with the $1 fee covering the entire
familv, spokesmen report.

The Boosters help support the
athletic programs and the participants
at Northville High School.

Memberships for the current
school year may be obtained by calling
349-1806 or 349-1212.

Swiss Joins Tigers'
Winter Florida League

Doug Swiss of Northville will jom
26 other prime prospects to represent
The Detroit Tigers in the Florida
Instructional League starting
September 22, Director of Player
Development Hoot Evers announced
this past week.

Nine of the 27 saw service during
the past season at Montgomery, the
Tigers' second-place finisher in the
Southern League and most of them
also were on the 1969 championship
team at Rocky Mount which is
expected to be the core of a contender
at Toledo in 1971.

( The entire group will report to
Manager Wayne Blackburn on
September 21 for a week of drills
before the Instructional League season
opens.

The league schedule has been
expanded from 40 games to 55 tllis
year, ending November 20. Fourteen
major league clubs are represented in
the two divisions - nine in the North,
based at St. Petersburg, Clearwater and
Dunedin, and five in the South, based
at Sarasota and Bradenton. The Detroit
squad is based at Dunedin.

Swiss is one of three catchers on
the roster. The others are Tim Hosley

and Gene Lamont. Swiss, a Northville
HIgh School graduate, played at
Lakeland this past season. He batted
.196, accounting for II runs batted in
and two home runs.

College Hosts
Meet Saturday

The fifth annual Schoolcraft
College cross country invitational for
high school teams will be held this
Saturday morning.

Eighteen teams including
defending co-champions Garden City
West and Farmington High have
en teredo The challengers are Bentley,
Bishop Borgess, Clarenceville,
Northville, Wayne Memorial, Edsel
Ford, Dearborn, John Glenn, Redford
Union, Stevenson, Thurston, North
Farmington, Plymouth, Churchill,
Franklin and Garden City East.

The meet, slated for a 10 a.m.
start, will be contested over a hilly
two-mile course in Cass Benton Park,
located along Edward Hines Drive just
south of Northville.

A story appearing in the 1939
edition of tllis newspaper noted that
"this great rivalry has been going on for
23 years. When they first started
playing Northville won almost every
game but in the last few years
Plymouth has had the upper hand.
Northville started as a Class D school
and Plymouth was Class C. Now
Plymouth is Class A and Northville
Class B."

In 1946, Northville, which earlier
had played its games in Cass Benton
Park, hosted a game that saw the
dedication of Ford FIeld. With a boost
from the Exchange Club, the Northville
Village Commission had obtained
property rights from the Ford Motor
Company and the Ford Field
recreational facility became a reality.
Some 3,500 people attended the game
and the dedication ceremony.

The following year (1947) during
the game between the two clubs, the
newly installed lights at the Plymouth
field were dedicated.

1969-Plymouth 10, Northville S
1965-Northville 20, Plymouth 13
1967-Plymouth 20, Northville 14
1966-Plymollth 18, Northville 12
1965-Northville 45, Plymouth 0
1964-Plymouth 19, Northville 12
1963-Plymouth 26, Northville 12
1962-Plymouth 19, Northville 8
1961-Northville 19, Plymouth 0
196G-Plymouth 25, Northville 12
1959-Plymouth 9, Northville 0
1958-Northvl1le 12, Plymoutf\6
1957-Plymouth 13, Northville 12
1956-Plymouth 13, Northville 12
1955-Plymouth 36, Northville 0
1954-Plymollth 19, Northville 6
1953-Northville 21, Plymouth 0
1952-Plymouth 35, Northville 0
1951-No game
195G-Northvltle 0, Plymouth 0
1949-Plymou1h 6, Northville 0
1948-Northvllle 20, Plymouth 7
1947-Plymouth won but no score recorded.
1946-Plymouth 18, Northville 6
1945-1941-No pm.
1940-PlymOl.lth 21, Northville 6
1939-Plymouth 24, Northville 12
1938-Plymouth 'Z7, Northville 0
1937-Plymouth 39. NortlNllle 0
1936-Plymouth 18, Northville 0
1935-Plymouth 45, Northville 0
1934-Plymouth 13, Northville 0
1933-Northville 6, Plymouth 0
1932-PlymOllth 7, Northville 6
1931-Plymou1h 7, Northville 0
193D-Plymouth won but no teOI'l recorded.

Rocks,
Eagles
First Up

.. ,,

Plenty of rugged action is on tap
tomorrow night as both Northville and
Novi launch their 1970 football seasons

, by tuning up in non.)eague openers.
Northville travels to Plymouth for

its traditlOn-ending battle with the
Rocks, while Novi takes to the road in
their clash with the Eagles of Hartland.

(See related story Qn the history of
the Northville-Plymouth,rivalry).

Coaches of both the Mustangs and
the Rocks had their hopes and fears
crystalized in pre-season scnmrnages
last Saturday. And each squad, as a
consequence, crammed in last-minute

-corrective drills this week.
Northville Coach Alex Klukach

smiles ruefully and says of his
scrimmage with Pontiac Catholic: "Our
blocking and tackling were not as I'd
hoped but the backfield looked better
than early indications."

Plymouth has scrimmaged Ann
Arbor Pioneer, Jackson Parkside, and
Port Huron Northern "no
pushovers" in the words of Rocks
Coach Tom Moshimer - and coach's
resulting observation leaned toward the
positive. _

"I was pleased with our over-all
show," sai d M oshimer. "We've
improved a lot in the last week on
technique but beyond our first lineup
we don't have much depth."

That first lineup includes battlers
hke Greg LaMirand, a 6' 1", 175-pound
senior quarterback who was converted
this year from halfback, Dan Chopp,
and Rob Blackmore. Chopp at 5'9"
and 160 pounds is playing his second
varsity year, and Blackmore, a senior, is
a converted center. Both will play
halfback positions tomorrow.

"They're pretty good ballplayers,"
said Moshimer, "and we're looking for
good things from them."

Klukach's biggest proglem against
Plymouth, as things look now, will be
his line. "As far as I can see," said the
coach, "we did the right things
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WEARE
CELEBRATING
the opening of our new store!

Saturday but our execution was bad."

Working with average weight -
offensively and defensively - of 190 to
195 pounds, Klukach's defensive hopes
are pinned on Jack Murtha, a 6',
19Q.pound end who will play defensive
end Friday.

Other offensive linemen for the
Mustangs are Steve Knapp (5'11", 190)
at center, Doug Boor and Charles Cook
(5'11", 180 and 6'4",205) at guard,
John Coleman and Rick Ruland (6'4",
205 and 6', 205) at tackle and John
Crane (6',175) at the other end.

In the backfield, Klukach has
Steve Utley at quarterback with Rick
Sechler and Scot Stuart at the halfs.

"I think welI be able to run both
ways," he said, "If Utley developes his
arm we have receivers waiting for him."
Utley, however, had some trouble
making connections in Saturday's
scrimmage, the coach noted.

"Generally, Utley had some good
spots but he had trouble hitting his
receivers. He was up and down all
morning.

"But [ think our line is going to be
our biggest problem. They weren't
working Saturday and we've got to get
that out of them." .

**********
Novi will be looking for its second

victory in three years over Hartland
tomorrow. Last year the Wildcats
turned in a 32-14 triumph.

In view of last year's showing,
Coach John Osborne looks forward
"with some hope of success" in the
opener.

Some of that hope is pinned to his
defensive line. "We're pleased with
them, but we're having a hard time
getting the offensive team going," he
said.

FLOWERS

Please come visit with us and take home a rose to remember us by. Enjoy
browsing through our fme card selection, our beautiful gifts, and our fresh
flowers on display in the new refrigerated case.

Ask us about made-to-order arrangements, weddjng flowers and service.
We'll be looking for you. \

Following last week's
scrimmage with Farmington Harrison,
Osbome described his backfield this
way: "We're playing some pretty young
kids back there and we're just not sure
yet how they're going to react to the
game. The kids are young and as a
whole lack speed and size."

Novi will start Steve Bosak (5'8",
150) a t a 'cornerback' position
described by the coach as a 'monster
man' slot. 'The monster man," he
explained, "is a moveable position.
You can switch him between the line
and the backfield. We hope for some
productive combinations from Bosak
and our halfbacks, Tom Boyer and Jim
VanWagner.

"Boyer (5'10", 150) is our second
best blocker. He's not very heavy but
he's tough. VanWagner, moved up from
the jUnior varsity ranks, is expected to
perform well as a varsity player.

Winning over Hartland will be
tough, observed Osborne. "Jerry
Cowan's always got a good team and
he's usually hard to beat."

But Cowan looks at it a little
differently, pointing to Novi's heavier
players. "We'll probably be losing 25
pounds per man on the line, and we're
going to have to make up for it with
better shape and a lot of hustle. We'll
need a lot of desire to win."

Osborne doesn't see much weight
advantage. He's got Tom VanWagner
and Joe Pelkola (5'8", 195 and 5'10",
166) at the guards; Bob Pisha and Steve
Fear (6'3",218 and 5'11", 166) at the
tackles; Steve Pelchat and Bob Vivian •
(6', 145 and 6',161) at the ends; and
Andy BQ.wrnan (6', 165) at center.

That figures out to be less than
175 pounds, he said. "It's light for a
defensive line but they make up for it
with a lot of speed, skill and guts."

& GIFTS

Northville by seven points, 20-13; in
1967 Plymouth by six points, 20-14; in
1966 Plymouth by six points, 18-12;
and in both 1957 and 1956, it was
Plymouth by one point, 13-12.

Perhaps the most heartbreaking -r~~~~~~~~£~EI~~~~~~~:~~~~:;s~~~iiiiiil~~-----lNorthville loss occurred in 1959 when
the Rocks shutout the Mustangs 9-0,
ending a 17-game Northville streak in
league and non.)eague games.

Longest streak put together by
either team in rival contests occurred in
the 1930's when Plymouth shutout
Northville five times and then added
two split decision triumphs to make it
seven straight.

149 EAST MAIN - NORTHVILLE (Next to Del's Shoes)

on Thursday, Sept. 17th
thru Saturday, Sept. 19th

from 9 am to 9 pm

Dewey, Don & Ebbie - Carolyn & Pat,
Lila and PrisciUa - Frank & Randy
Louise and Phyllis
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Many Refuse to Pay Deposit/
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GRAND OPENING - "Drop in sometime this weekend and pick up
a rose to remember us by," says Dewey Gardner, manager of Lila's
gift shop which celebrates the grand opening of its spanking new
quarters tomorrow and Saturday. The new building, which features
an attractive modern interior and a colonial exterior theme, adjoins
Del's Shoes store and the two stores are connected by an open
interior archway. The front of the new shop is designed to
complement the design of the shoe store, forming a continuous single
effect. Lila's, formerly located at 115 East Main, features wooden
and wrought-iron works imported from Spain, glass from Sweden
and Finland, hand-made silk flowers from Germany, and dried floral
arrangements from Italy. A wide selection of domestic gifts are
featured, too - everything from cards to reading lamps.

1Vorthville Composer's
Music Gets Hearing

A new composition with music by
Northville composer, Charlene W.
Siabey, and lyrics by June Rado of
Farmington received its first hearing on
September 16.

Entitled "TIle Green World", the
tone poem for solo voice and piano set
the theme for the year's programs at
the Farmington Musicale's Guest Salad
Luncheon whIch was held in the
Farmington Community Center.

The new piece, commissioned by
the Farmington Musicale's Program
Committee, was composed dUring the
past summer. It was sung by Merva
Mackin, contralto, whose accompanist
was Marie Walck. Mesdames Slabey,

Rado, Mackin and Walck are all
members of tile Fannington Musicale.

The program also featured a
performance by Jerra Gorrell, a senior
at North Farmington High School,
WII1 ner 0 f the Musicale's 1970
scholarship for piano.

The Farrriington Musicale, now in
its fifth year, is an affiliate of the
National Federation of Music Clubs.
DraWing Its membership from
Farmington and nearby communities,
the club welcomes inqUIries from those
who enjoy perfonrung or listening to
good music, and invites them to call
Mrs. James SkIllman, membership
chairman, at 474-2343.

Freeh Named to V·p Post
Ed Fleeh, Jr. of Plymouth

Township, husband of the former Janet
Gray of Northville, has been promoted
to vice-president of the Garling Real
Estate company.

Freeh is to continue to serve as
manager of the Plymouth.Livonia
branch office of Garlings. New duties
will include heading the Guaranteed
Sale program of Garlings.

Company PresIdent Robert Darling
announced the promotion in notifying
Freeh that thiS is the third year in a
row that he has sold over a Il1lllion
dollars worth of real estate for the
company.

Freeh broke mto real estate in

.......... 0; •

ED FREEH

VISIT OUR CARPETLAND.

1958 as a part-time salesman for a
Detroit firm, while he was working
full-time as a controller. Between that
period he also owned and operated an
advertising agency, served on the
Dearborn Heights school board, and
was elected mayor of Garden City.

uHfflI:lL£S .
IS'WHERE

IT'S AT

WHAT'S AT?
WALLPAPER

GOOD SELECTION
VI NYL & REGULAR

ALL 25% OFF

1

it~tabtt 11
HOME

FURNISHINGS

Continued from Record, Page 1
remained unpaid.

At Amerman, 91 paid and 263 did
not; Main Street, 95 paid, 345 did not;
Moraine, 92 paid and 152 did not.

"Maybe we will have to look at the
deposit from a family standpoint," the
superintendent indicated. "I only ask
that the parents of the students in this
district bear with us until the end of
the month. We will evaluate the policy
at the end of September."

Responding to the charge that the
damage deposit is illegal, Spear noted
that by law the district "can charge a
deposit as long as it is reasonable and
refundable. What may be reasonable to
me, may be unreasonable to you,"
Spear told the audience, "but it is legal.

"We will evaluate the deposit and
change direction to meet the needs of
the taxpayers if necessary," he
commented.

Speaking from the audience, Mrs.
Neil Nichols told board members that
most students in the district are
responsible and that lll1Y damage done
would be paid for afterwards.

Trustee Eugene Cook agreed that
"most are responsible, but we have had
so many things happen over the last
few years that show many are
irresponsible. Buses have been
sabotaged, phones ripped from walls,
buildings spray-painted. If someone has
nothing of their own at stake, it is of
little value."

Mrs. Nichols maintained that the
board "ignored the main portion of the
law which said a deposit may be
required 'but that free textbooks must
be provided."

Neil Nichols asked the board why
those students at fault for the damage
of school property could not be found.

Spear asked him if he wanted the
area policed constantly and was willing,
to have the district hire security
personnel. "Students many times know
Who is at fault but will not cooperate
with us."

"'*******"'*
In other matters related to the

damage deposit, school board trustees
approved the estab,lishment of a
separate accounting system for holding
the deposits. Monies from the deposits
will be invested in long and short term
certificates of Jeposit. Separate

accounts will be established for the
deposits and for the interest accrued to
the funds, trustees noted.

Though not attending Monday's
meeting, Trustee Glenn Deibert told
tillS newspapllr that the sections of the
school code cited by the administration
as giving the district the right to handle
damage deposits "do not, in fact, apply
to such funds.

"In my opinion, any fund
established and the handling of it is
faulty in the beginning and in fact

seems to suggest, therefore, the policy
as established August 24 is faulty, since
there is no provision for handling the
deposits once collected.

"The absence of such provision
tends to support my view that the
policy voids the intent of the free
education ruling by the State Supreme
Court," Deibert concluded.

Administrators maintained that
after conferring with the district's
attorney, the establishment of the
separate accounting system is legal.

Levitt Vote Set
Continued from Record, Page 1
both the company and the community.

Although the latest zoning change
was less than the company had
requested, it satisfied topographical
aud marketing problems outlined by
the company.

Specifically, the new ..zoning
changes the number of single-family
detached homes from 350 to 121 and
increases the number 01 townhouses
from 914 to 1,306. Apartment units
remain at 400.

r"~~~:;~~::'~'~"·1
!i!~ In cooperation with Northville Ir city and township clerks, Northville :~;~
~:i:Jaycees will conduct a "registration}
::;:drive" soon to "get out the vote" ::::
::;:for the Novemher election. ::::

j~jj "It's a way," explained Jaycee r
:::;Dennis Dildy, "that our ::::
~~~~0 r ganization can ren de rat
::::community service. " ::::

i~i Registration will be conducted if
\ at the Convenient Mart and the ~~~i
::i Kroger store in the city of ::::
.;. Northville and in the Kings Mill ::::
~;:clubhouse in the township. ~:i:
t Dates and times are: @!
:~:~ Saturday. September 19 and i;~;
:~:26 and October 3, from 11 a.m. to :~:~
:~~~3 p.m. and on Friday, September t
.:::2S and October 2 from 7 to 9 p.m. ;:::
f.::.:;:.:;:;:::;:::;:;:;:.· ..;:;:;:;:::;:::;:;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::.:.::~:~

In defense of the new plan Adler
points out that the townhouse units are
not "rentals", but $24,000 to $29,000
homes that must be purchased. Plans
call for 5 to 8 townhouse units per
building and three such buildings in a
complex. Total density of the parcel
was increased from 4 units per acre to
4.4, which Adler notes is far below
township density limits. He also points
out that some 25 percent of the area is
open space-83 acres of lakes, 1G-acre
school' site, IQ-acre beach area, etc.

And the company spokesman
emphasized that the new plan would
produce $120,000 more in school tax
revenues with some 278 fewer children.

The latest plan was recommended
by the township planning conunission
and approved by the township board
by a 3-2 vote with Trustees Richard
Mitchell and William Smith dissenting.

c.Harold Bloom
Agency, Inc.

Over 35 Years Experience
WE INSURE EVERYTHING

'AutomobilllS
'Homeowners
"Life Insurl1'oCl
'Commln:illl

PKkages

'MotorcyclllS
·M.rlne
·Snowmobil.
'Mobill Horn"

Why

We Insure by Phone

349-'252
108 W. Main Northville

•IS Schoolcraft

The Faculty

?•
•lS on strike!!

Money is not the issue.

A proposed contract has been approved ...
. By the Board for 2 years

. By the Faculty for 1 year
First year salary increases (13.8%) have been
approved by both

. THE STRIKE INVOLVES.
, LENGTH OF 'CONTRACT

THE BOARD'S POSITION:
I. Annual negotiations are both costly and disruptive.
2. The contract needs no change for the second year.
3. Second year basic salary offer $9,300 - S16,300.

THE FACULTY'SPOSITION (as we understand it)

"Since 1907"
Northville 349.1838
Plymouth 453-8220

I, Contract needs extensive changes to accommodate a two-year period.
2. Second year basic salary demand $9,500 - $16,500.

Schoolcraft College
Board of Trustees
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LAKESIDE'S
Everyday Low Beef Prices
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HOMOGENIZED MILK
111 GAL GALLON

51C 99<;
MICHIGAN GRANULATED

SUGAR
5 ::"39C

Wit" 'n 00 Purc'hQU or Mor. hcludl1'\9
BelllT Wine & ClqClr.ttas

'A'E,f,o,lfisPKG2 $C
pAOTATO CHIPS~~~59C

FREEZER SALE J
lEAN TENDlER

Wi$naN RANCH BEEf U 5 D A CHOICl EltEF

HINDS 'B 75CHIND§ 79C

SIDES' ,. 63CSIDE~B 65C
USDA PRIME BUf

HiNDS 'B SSC SIDES 75C
'B

·Ho Chcrgo for CUUI"9 WrappIng fr •• r:lns

,
I

/.
I
I
~I

I.~,

CHILDR:IN S, WOMEN 5 MEN S

SWEAT
SHIRTS I

\.'
THROW

R
"UBIRS $

BABY PANTS ~~,~~3roR 1
In Well-haM. 5'0 50ft ~

1/2 PRICE
OFf MARKrO

S"!J~I~RS SPIC'AL $788
:l5~ VlrQin Wool I

r,,
, ;

MEN S SHORT & ,"ONG SlnVI:

IOODURS
MACHINE WASHA.U

KNIT SHIRTS
6 Mo to Sin 4 S"orl SI.ev.d

RIG
$1 1951 69

lIt
Prices Effective Monday,
Sept. 14, thru Sunday, Sept., 20

Lalwih
SUPER MARK IT
WE RISIRVE THI RIGHT •
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

NOHr SOlD '0 OlALla
WALLED LAKE, MICH •• STORE HOURS
MON THRU SAT. i to •• SUN .• to •
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illl By ROLLY PETERSON IIII

For me, as for many others,
WWII is a well-known war that
happened "back then". There is a
certain unreality to it all, which
no history book or personal
account can mold into human
dimension.

Last week on television, CBC
to be exact, a chapter of WWII
came closer to reality for me -
the German invasion of Poland. It
was a documentary on the blitz
of Poland, put together with
German, Polish and
Czechoslovakia film strips, a rare
behind-the-scenes view.

Called the "most
concentrated and ferocious
assault in history", the Nazi
blitzkrieg of Warsaw took' a
startling toll, the narrator said.
Then came the long list of
casualties.

Six million Poles dead.
One million, three hundred

thousand Poles killed in Warsaw
alone. Twenty-two thousand
buildings destroyed, 31 tram
lines, two bus lines, 15 theatres
and two cabarets. Warsaw was
reduced to rubble.

, Those are the statistics which
have a calculated shock effect.
But because they are statistics,
they are devoid of emotion,
devoid of human dimension.

The ""filin~1iips were-what
was extraordinary. Warsaw was
shown before the blitz on
September I, 1939. It was a large,
proud city inhabited by
peace-loving people, who were
shown going about their everyday
activities.

The Germans were shown,
too, preparing for war, training its
you'ng for the fatherland.
Czekoslovakians also got on film,
and like their Polish neighbors,

wen t peacefully about their
business.

The Czechs and Polish,. at
least on the diplomatic level, were
aware what was happening in
Germany, the narrator informs
us. Yet war for them was a thing
unlived and therefore unreal.
Germany was a threat but a
distant threat, despite the fact
that Germany borders both

/countries.
When a Nazi invasion was

imminent, the Poles took
preparatory steps. School
children bought guns and cannons
for the Polish army; Poland's fine
cavalry went on maneuvers, just
in case.

When the invasion came, it
was strictly no contest. The
mechanized German army ripped
through the Polish country side
with virtually no opposition. The
people- fled to Warsaw, as if it was
a heavenly citadel that somehow
would fend off the German
onslaught.

With the Germans sweeping
the countryside, the newspapers
still said Poland would win. The
Nazi conquests were ignored by
the press, and the people
remained lulled into "false
hopes".

The pulverizing of Warsaw
then began. Every building was
destroyed. Round after round
after found of- German aftillery
fIre is shown, as are tons of
bombs dropped on the city.
Finally, on September 29, the
Poles surrender, a shattered
nation.

What one ,immediately
realizes is that if the Poles could
be lulled into thinking they could
win the war, even when the war
was on, what was the attitude in
America at the time? Obviously,
security in isolation.

LET'S PLAY

GOLF
-Good courses
-Close to home

~ ttMONStyeER"
~AR 5, DOUBLE DOG-lEG

6'ra.e-BUm
18 HI L LV SPORTV *Complete.Pro Shop Facilities

, *Automotille Golf Carts and
HOLES - PAR 70 LockersAllsilable

W. 5 MILE & LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT
NAPIER John Jawor

PLVMOUTH-GL 3·1900 Ron Nicol Ass't. Pro
OUTING AND BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE

BROOKLANE 18HOLES·PAR60
. WATERED FAIRWAYS

Corner Sheldon & 6 Mile - Northville ... Phone 349·9777

SALEM HILLS WATERED FAIRWAVf
18 HOLES· PAR 72

8810 W. Six Mile at Currie Rd. _. Phone 437·2162
NORTH COURSE-PAR 60BOB .' 'LINK . SOUTH COURSE-PAR 70

GRAND RIVER & SeCK RD. - NOVI - 349·2723

GODWIN GLEN ~I~~E~~~E~~IRWAVS

ohns Rd. % Mile W. of Napier N. of 10 Mile ~-437·0178

DUN RO,VIN
Hlloop,rty Road near 6 MUe - Phone 453·8440

18 HOLES· PAR 72
PARTL V WOODED

"I expected chaos," she said. "I
really expected not to be able to get
anything done. When [ was in the six th
grade, teachers never got anything
done 1I

So what happened? "I found they
were really qUick to grasp things," she
chirped. "The kIds are really so much
smarter than [ thought they would be.
They're very aware of everything going
on."

She's had no trouble with the kids,
the 120 which she teaches in four
social stu dies classes. Much of the
success she's had she attributes to "the
tight ship" her pnncipal, Bob Scranton,
runs.

The students don't have time to
fool around. Nobody goes out of the
classroom once the doors are closed,
except in emergencies. The children
have only three minutes in which to get
to their next class.

Kathy says her youth - she's 22 -
also has helped her to avoid any initIal
discipline problems, that and a stern
hand with which he approached her
classes.

When the children come in, she
stated, they sit down immediately.
They must sharpen their pencils in the
first three minutes, and they must ask
permiSSIon to leave their seats.

"They've accepted me," said
Kathy. "Since I'm young I think they
feel I'm aware of what's going on." Is
she going to let up on discipline? "I
don't think so," she replied.

The success Kathy has had in the
first 10 days perhaps aren't unusual,
but In one sense, at least, it is. She
recently received her degree in special
education for the mentally retarded
from the University of Michigan. But

Continued on Page 9-B

GARY KELLY--'Pretty scared the fIrst day.'

Those First-Day Shakes Grip
New Teachers, Not Just [(ids

That first day of school is an
emotional one for the five-year-old
enterlng kindergarten. And it's a little
frightening for the student entenng
junkr or semor high school.

But consider the apprehensive
excitement of the new teacher who
faces his or her first classroom of
students. It's a "big day" they(1I not
soon forget.

"After the first day, Iknow I have
a big job ahead of me for the next nine
months," said Mrs. JudIlh Coutts, new
first grade teacher at NortllVllle's Main
Street Elemen tary School.

She was tired and her fee t hurt.
But "it was a good kind of tired,"

she Smiled, "and I felt good about the
day" even though she felt "lost" and
saw a need for "better organization."

Similarly, Gary Kelly, new junior
high geography-history teacher at Novi,
"was pretty scared the first day and I
thought some of my Ideas were too
wild."

"Knowing that you are responsible
for the education of students (135 in
his classes)" is a sobering realization, he
said. "It's a bit I frightening because
there's no one to blame for rrustakes I
but yourself."

Just as important to the new
teacher is that first impression made on
youngsters, he explained.

Is he a pushover? [s he super
critical? Can he control us?

Those are some of the obvious
questions the new teacher answers
indirectly by the way he conducts his
first classes.

For Mrs, Kathy Wandzek , sixth
grade so<;~al studies teacher at the
Brighton ¥iddle School, her first days
- and tho succeeding days, for that
matter - were surprising.

BIG SAVINGS
at our

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

VOIles, Linens, SaIlcloth.
Dotted Swiss, Sheers and
many others

..,'2"1,.....

DAVE MILLER---First day was a 'momenteous' one,

MRS. KATHY WANDZEK
Expected But Saw No Chaos

~pittttittB
~~eel

LARGEST FABRIC SHOP IN
THE SUBURBAN AREA

146 E. Main·Northville 349.1910
Oppn W 9-Mon. & Fri.

Northville Laundry
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING

t!J---------
Traditional Full-Service

Family Laundry
FOR OVER FORTY YEARSl __------.".J ,

CALL 349-0750 'FOR PICK-UP &~LIVERV
331 N. Center· Northville

• Dlvilion RitChie Bros., Leunderen-Cleenen, Inc.

Savewith us.
Our office is as close
as your nearest maifbox
and its open
24 hours a day.
So save five percent
of your take-home pay
the convenient way
by saving with us.

5% 5.25%
ANNUAL RATE

PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

Dally Interest. Earn
from day of deposit
to day of withdraw.
al. Paid and
compounded
Quarterly.

ANNUAL RATE
SAVINGS

CERTIFICATE
$1,000 Minimum wIth

90 days maturIty

5.75% 6.00%
ANNUAL RATE

SAVINOS
CERTI FICATES

$5.000 Minimum with
one year maturIty

ANNUAL RATE
SAVINGS

CERTIFICATES
$10,000 Minimum with
two year malurlty

We Invite you to Join our Nev York City escorted deluxe weekend theatre tour,
Octotler 23 to 25, 1970 For cOil. deUlls and reservation COLlPonsstop In any
First Federal Savings office In Howell, Brighton or South Lyon.

1trjt JederJ Savin9~
OFFICES IN: HOWELL·BRIGHTON·SOUTH LYON

546·3610 229·9676 437·2069

'IHOURS: Brighton Mon., Tues., Thurs. 9·4:30IWed. 9,12, Fri. 9,6.001511,11,12
, Soulh Lyon Monday thru Thursday 8-4,3011'rl. 9·7

Howell Monday thru ThUrSday 9·4:30, Fri. 9·8
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________ 1 [3-Real Estate
CASH for land contracts.
349-2642 after 5 p.m.

11-Card of Thanks
2 BEDROOM, L.ake Chemung,
2-ear garage, large breezeway,
carpeted living and dinIng room, 2
lots on black tap, lake access.
$20,000, financIng available.
517·54fi-477R. A26

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Finished
$16,800

I wish to' express my sincere
apprecIation and thanks for the
many acts of kIndness, flowers
and donatrons of food received
during the recent passing of my
beloved daughter Marie Ann.
Many speclill thanks to friends,
neighbors i1nd relatives, the Salem
Fire Dept., Salem Bible Church
L.adies Aid, South L.yon
Community SChools cafeterIa and
c:ustodlill staff, Education
Association, admInistrative stilff,
Northvllle RaInbow Assembly 29,
South L.yon Rebekah L.odge 485,
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital Dietary
Dept., Pastor Harry Richards,
Pastor Ivan Speight and Ebert
Funeral Home, Northvllla.

Anna Stolanoff
H·38

2 BEDROOM, 3 lots, fenced,
access to Briggs and Island Lake,
$12,500 - 2,29-6018. ATF

In the Heart
of Brighton.

Owner must sell
Leaving town.
Will Sacrifice

Donald Henkelman Co.
Phone 1·227·1811

I wish to express my sincere
: appreciation to everyone for the
• flowers. cards and fruit sent me
\ durfng my recent stay In the
• h05Pltal and a special thanks to
: VFW and ladles auxiliary.
• Ruth Barnes,···

J. L. HUDSON REAL ESTATE CO.
135 W. Main St.

Northville, Michigan Phone 349·4433
See this picturesque brick Dutch Colonial on 2 acre

site west of Northville. Outstanding features - must see
to appreciate - Available at once on Land Contract
Terms with $10,000 down.

You can now buy this Beer & Wine Store close to
Northville on Land Contract Terms. The location is
extremely valuable without any competition in any
direction within a 1 mile radius. $46,000.

We have a lovely 3 bedroom 2 story colonial to
show you in city of Northville at $34,900.

The price has just been reduced on this very fine
brick ranch on over 1 acre of land west of Plymouth in a
luxurious estate colony. The living space is great with 4
bedrooms and many features too numerous to itemize.
Immediate Occupancy at $64,900.

We have parcels of land, large and small. We also
have many more home listings in many areas. However,
we need more listings to keep up with the demand and
will appreciate your business.

We WiSh to express our
appreciation to all our wonderful
frIends and relatives for theIr acts
of kindness, flowers and cards
durln9 the loss of our toved one.,

The family of
Lelia Childers

On Your Lot
3 Bedroom ranch, full
basement, ceramic tile,
Formica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls and
ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors, paneling and
complete painting.

The famll)' of Mrs. Shirley Tandy
wish to express their sincere
than ks for all kin d acts, flowers
and cards durIng the loss of our
Wife and mother. Very special
thanks to Rev. Mltchlnson and
tile Phillips Funeral Home.

H3a

• I would like to thank everyone
: for the flowers and cards sent me
, during my recent stay at Botsford

Hospital.
Mrs. Nora Dudlay

Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile

South Lyon
On Crawl Space - $14,990.13-Real Estate

IN NORTHVILLE - Older 2
stOry home. 3 bedrooms. corner
lot, 439 Yerkes. $15000 Cash.
453·9363 after 6 p.m.

GE-7·2014

COBB HOMES20

I,·
Try Our New Computerized

MUL TIPL£ LISTING "SERVICES
For Better Results¢-

NORTHVILLE REALT~
H

NORTHVILLE'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE OFFICE

160 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 349-1515

STAN JOHNSTON, REAL TOR

BUYING or SELLING -
OUR EXPERIENCE IS YOUR PROTECTION

NORTHVILLE This 1Yz story,3 bedrm., brick at 356 S. Rogers has to
be one of the best quality buys in Northville for some
time - Drive by this one and then call us for the list of
many fine features. $44,500
701 SPRING DRIVE - Custom built ranch, w/two nice
bedrms. 2 full baths, finished basement, wet plaster,
hardwood floors, fireplace, two car brick garage. Owner
will consider land contract. $34,900.

18312 Shadbrook Drive. Lovely 4 bedroom home, Cape
Cod, 2% baths, family room w/fireplace, formal dining
room w/large bay, carpeted, all built-ins in kitchen,
basement, 2% car attached garage. 2600 sq. feet living
area. $68,500. Includes Swim Club Membership.
20021 Woodhill - Immediate Occupancy. 4 bedroom
Colonial in beautiful Hillcrest manor. Formal dining
room, fireplace in L. rm. and family room. 2Yo baths,
first floor laundry room, recreation room in basement,
complete built-ins in kitchen. House sets among 1.13
acres of large trees. Offers privacy and many other
custom features. $67,900.

937 Jeffery St. - Nice 4 bedroom with family room and
fireplace. 1Yo baths, nice carpeting, disposal,lOven, range.
Home in mint condition. 2 car garage with floored attic.
Power humidifier, basement. $38,500.
Income property at 343 High St. in Northville is a good
investment. Upper & lower apartments has potential
income of $300 per mo. F.H.A. $28,500.

47707 W. NINE MILE - Excellent 3 bedroom home
situated on one acre. Full basement. Alum. siding. 4 yrs.
old. - Lots of fruit trees. Nice barn. $29,900.

43797 Dorisa Ct. - Sharp, clean, 3 bedrm.
Basement, 1% baths, 2 car garage. $24,900.
10 Acres of nice land on 9 Mile, west of
Completely wooded. $28,500.

FOR RENT
Office space In business district.

ranch.

Beck.

LIVONIA
1411 Bainbridge. 3 bedroom brick bi·level. Nice family
roo m, terrace, a clean sharp home. Excellent
landscaping. $32,500.

PLYMOUTH
355 Orchard Drive - Owner has spent thousands to put
this home in excellent condition. 3 bedrooms - 1%

. baths, completely new family room, carpeted
throughout, new brick patio offers privacy, nice den. 2
car garage, excellent landscaping. $42,500. Will consider
lease For 1 Yr.
43605 West Nine Mile Road - Country home in
excellent condition which has been completely
remodeled. Situated on approx. 1 acre. 3 bedrooms, plus
den or fourth bedroom, 3 fireplaces, and many other
fine custom features. Call us for more details. $43,500.

1069 Grace Court - Lovely 6 bedroom home. Has 2316
$q. ft. of living space. Very large master bedroom
w/rough plumbing In for 3rd full bath. Family room
w/flreplace. Formal dining room, 2% baths, tiled &
partitioned basement. Built-in oven, range, dishwasher
and disposal. 2 car garage - lovely lot w/lots of trees.
Home in good condition - excellent area - $52,500.

Building lot for two family structure, $6250.
NOVI

'We Have 80 FT. of commercial frontage on Novi Rd.
Present zoning allows varied businesses.

FARMINGTON TOWNSHIP
Nice building lot - sewers in - 120x135. Call for more
details.

SOUTH LYON
Dixboro Road, 1.9 acres, nice building, lot, trees, $5950, ,

Investment property
.228 E. Lake street. 3 family income brick construction
very good condition $370 per' month income. $24,900

Kay Keegan - Patricia Herter - Anne Lang - Rose Marie Moulds - L86 Zenonlanl- Jack Slotnick

SMALL COUNTRY HOME with Lake Priv. needs
repairs, on nice lot. $9500.

ATF

I t 3-Real Estate J13-Real Esta~e I~113-Reaf Estate
BY OWNER - BrlghtQn·Ann
Arbor area: Custom built ranch, IMME 0 IA IE
over 1 acre, 3 mUes west of U.S.
23. 1424 sq. ft. area plus enclosed
porch. Lar!!.e living room. f.p.,
w/w carpeting, 2 or 3 bedrooms,
hardwood floo'5, 1'/, baths,
counlry kltchen-dlnlng area, all
Imulated Windows, utIlity room.
2-ear garage. Price $34,900. Land
Contract terms. Fa. app·t.
BrigMan 227-4438.

DEAL WITH OWNER. Open
dally 12 to 6 p.m. 200 L.akeslde
Drive on Howell Lake. 3 homes -
3 bedrooms, $19.200 - $5,000
down, $142 a mantI). 2
bedrooms, $9,900 - $1,900
down, $80 a month. 2 bedrooms
$9,600 - $1,600 down, $80 a
month. On land contract ill 6%.
Phone 1·313-881·0719.

A24

OWNER MUST SELL

1/3 Acre Lake living Sites on Hill
overlooking sand-bottom, spring-fed lake. $3495, any
terms. Will be at property Saturday and Sunday from
nine a.m. to six p,m. Milford Road, 3% miles north of
M·59, then left on Clyde Road, % mile to property.
Hurry, Hurry! for this final sale. For further information
call Bloch Brothers, collect 313-674·4116.

Beautifuf 3 bedroom home on large lot in Newman
Farms, fireplace, basement and 2 car garage. Nicely
landscaped, taken care of.

3 Bedroom frame home in South Lyon, Large corner lot,
new aluminum siding, bath and half, priced to sell.

Beaufiful 3 bedroom home on Woodland Drive, 3 full
baths, large living room with fireplace, Kitchen, 2 Study
rooms, formal dining room, finished breezeway, 2 car
garage. All this setting on 3 nicely landscaped lots. Price
to Sell. .
4 Vacant acres on Ten Mile with 416' frontage
40 vacant acres on Seven Mile Road 750 foot of
frontage, $1,100.00 per acre terms.

BY OWNER 3 bedroom home,
$18,500. 29712 Milford Rd., New
Hudson, 437·0343 evenln\lS.

HTF

OCCUPANCY HASENAU
BUILDERS

Corner 7 Mile and Pontiac Trail
Phone 437·2111 437-6344

For sale by owner. Newly
decorated home. 3
bedrooms, family room,
attached garage, redwood
fence, pool, new water
softener.

Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours

We Have Mortgage Money
37 years building experie~ I,

Save Commission Fee
Call or Stop Anytime

229-6287
6407 Marcy Brighton

Model: 13940 Evergreen
comer Schoolcraft, Detroit :
DETROIT -BR 3.Q223
sourn LYON 437-6167

NORTHVILLE
Privately located 4 bedroom tri·level on 2.25 acres.
Formal dining room. Large kitchen with built-in stove,
oven, and dishwasher. Carpeting in living room, hall and
three bedrooms. Built·in vacuum system. Beautifully
landscaped yard with many blue spruce trees. $66,000.

Charming two bedroom house located at 46735
Timberland Drive in Northville Hills Subdivision. Built·in
vacuum system. Newly remodeled kitchen. Fireplace in
living room and Franklin stove in family room. Central
air conditioning. Breezeway and patio. Three car garage.
Spring fed pond with fish. 2.6 acres with many mature
trees. $57,500.

Two story home located at 113 West Street between
Main and Dunlap. 4 bedrooms, living room, dining room,
parlor and kitchen. FuJI basement, gas heat. Two car
garage with storage area above. Imm!Jdiate possession.
$29,500.

BRIGHTON
Large lot with excellent frontage on Fonda Lake only
$9,600.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Bowling alley located at 23200 Pontiac Trail in South
Lyon. Eight lanes (all auto.) on first floor and three
finished offices on second floor. Also space to finish
three more offices. Building in excellent condition. 285'
frontage and 200' deep. This is a very good business in a
growing area. $65,000 down balance on a land contract.

Temple Village, Michigan
General Grocery store located in Temple Village
Michigan. (near Crarei 1500 sq. ft. building with
basement, in excellent condition. Included in sale price
are store building, one bedroom house, and all fixtures
necessary for operation of store. Lot size is 100' x 132'
with parking for ten cars. Also included are two Standard
Oil Company gas pumps. Price: $25,000 plus inventory.
$8,000 down, balance on a land contract.

.. )'CA,R t-> ,: ,(.

'J__OHNS>'ON
REA LE S TAT E .

349·3470
125 E. MAIN ST.

I
349·0157 I

NORTHVILLE, MICH. I

340 N. Center
Northville
3494030

NORTHVILLE
17460 Beck Rei. - 11.9 acres, many trees, flowing,
stream, beautiful piece of property, 2 bedroom brick '
home with se~arate D.R., 1Ya baths, 2 fireplaces, 2 car
garage with attached storage shed and summer-house.

46911 Curtis - Beautiful, 4 bedroom custom ranch,
family room with fireplace, carpeted Jiving and dining
room, 2% baths, ~-car attached garage, electric door .
opener. % acre treed lot. $46,900.

NOVI
45700 Eleven Mile - 3 bedroom ranch. Family room
with natural fireplace, country kitchen, full basement,
attached garage on approximately 1 acre. Treed lot,
$28.900.

SOUTH LYON
206 E. Lake - 2 or 3 family income, good sound older;
home. $2'5,'900:" ",. "." . I:' .!

'. i

styled brick ranch ~
full basement, 2:

12394 Silver Lake Rd. - Custom
home, 3 bedrooms, family room,
fireplaces on 3 acres. $42,500.

BRIGHTON
10 acres with trees on rolling land, Newman Road west
of GM Proving Grounds.

Traverse Road off Milford Road, south of New Hudson.
25 acres with trees, stream - ideal for horse farm.

893 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth. Mich.

,~

453·1020

Member Multi-List Service

LOCATION COUNTS! See these homes in beautiful
surroundings.

NORTHVILLE - Finest quality. Mint condition. 5
bedrooms, 3 baths. 1% wooded acres with a superb view
of tall trees. Laraugh Drive, Edenderry Hills. Owner
transferred.

East of town in the rolling hilts of Meadowbrook.
Elegant Regency Colonial. Early American Mansard
Roof. 4 bedrooms, 2% baths. Flawless condition. Colfax
Dr. Priced low at $64,900.

And see this immaculate 3 bedroom home with its
fieldstone fireplace. Nestled in the hills at the edge of
tOWfl on 1 acre. Dining room, basement. Caldwell Dr.
$55,400.

2 acres Pierson Rd. Off 7 Mile
20 acres Napier Rd. North of 8 Mile.

2 acres including good barn. 9 Mile.
2 acres Earhart Rd.
1 acre Pilgrim Hills.

INVESTMENT - Mobile Homes Park - Sturgis,
Michigan. On Detroit-Chicago U.S. 12.

Commercial - 1 acre. Plymouth Rd. at Eckles.

Commercial Lots. Romulus. $3000 to $25000.

J. 'R. Hayner
~~~n~~~et ·~insurance & Real Estate ~~~;~':,

3 ACRES, 6 BEDROOM COUNTRY HOME, full BRIGHTON ACRES FOUR, COUNTRY ESTATE, 4 BEDROOMS,
basement, 2 car garage, small horse barn, excellent 'betroiters Call WOodward 3.1480 quality built home, maintenance free, stone, brick, walk
condition close to x-way South of Brighton. $34 600. ' ' lo • AC·7·2271 T " out lower level, additional acreage available if you like

, 'Est. 1922 Open Sundays & Evenings by appolntm~nt, AC·9·784I . horses, 5 min. from J·96, $59,900.
~~milAAl~W~W'X::mi-:*,%,*~"!<~:::::-;'f.~:::~~:::-;:~~X:::~::'?:m:),.~~~~~:~":-x,*,,-~~:m::~~~~~~-»;fflt..::::::x."X::-;';:,*:::::::::~-:-;:i-::'f.*:;:*f)I-t.::t~·I~t.~:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::~?~::.:.:~.:.;;:;:;:;:;:::;:::::::::::;::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::;;::-,>,:~-:;:::::~-::::~::::::::::-;:::::::::::~$,,*::::~::::~,

(. I :;:II " ,,.)

1c,IJD. I,.

MOBILE HOME 47' x 10', 2 B.R's., coppertone
appliances, $12,000. including large lot in nice area.

ON BEAUTIFUL WOODLAND LAKE, nice lakefront
home in like new condition, garage, easy on x·ways.
$32,000.

~J .
() J '

" ,

BEAUTIFUL BRICK LAKEFRONT HOME, 88' of
frontage on Rush Lake, many extras. $42,500. $15,000
Down.
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10.36 ACRES In Cohoctah. Tllrms .JilR~GHTON AREA
or Possible trade.' Brighton 3 BEDROOM RanCh bungalow,
~29-9865. , huge landScaped lot, cut stone
, , A25 bar·b-que,' lots of extras. Low

A down, easy.terms. Co 7174
, . • PRICE REDUCED

~. 3 BEDROOMS, family room,LUd tom fireplace, large lot, close to x-way
& shopping. Low down, easy

, terms. Co 7173.

I BRIGHTON
COZY 3 Bedroom home w/2 car
garage, family room w/Franklln
Stove near shopping & schools.
$20,450 B7332, Howell Town &
Country 517-546-2880

,
Page 3~8

II 3-Re~1 'Estate ~I
LAKE CHEMUNG, 3 bedroolll,
family kitchen,. ,bullt·lns,
fireplace, converted family room,

J
utlllty and mud room, carPot
throughout, 2 car garage,$9,500

I down assumes mortgage of
$17,000.546-3706. A24

IWALLED LAKE - 5 lOts, 2V,
acres, $18,000. 125 LaBelle
Avenue, Highland Park, Mich.

TO BE SOLD!
Pinckney

Comm. Lots on M-36.
Pinckney. Ranch home
w/attached 1% car garatle.
$20.500. In Howell area.

6 acres and brick
home in Pittsfield Twp.

J.L. HUDSON ' (,
REAL ESTATE

1230M-36
Pinckney
878·3970

,
LIKE NEW, THREE B.R. Qrick & ALUM. ranch home
at edge of Howell. and. witl1 very good lake privilegesl
Extra large lot, nicely landsCaped. 1% baths, fire placel
gas H.W. Heat & attached ga'rage. $35.900.00 - Terms.

AT LAKE CHEMUNG. a 3 B.R. home with room fof t
4th. On a % acre of land. in ~ery pleasant surroundings.
King size garage with work 'shop area attached to home. "
Two % baths & one full bath. Gas F.A. heat. A real buy.
at $28,000.00 & FHA TERMS Available.

8

Bring up your
children in the country
close to schools. shopping.
and church. 3 bedroom,
full basement.
Reasonable. CO 7432

Brighton City. small 2
bedroom home. good
starter near shopping and
church. $2,000 down. B
7553

Ideal 3 bedroom
ranch home in a good
residentia I area. with
paved street and sidewalks.
$19,500. CO 7236

Real sharp. 3
bedroom tri·level brick
and aluminum ranch home
with 3 car garage. on Yz
acre of land with shade
trees. CO 7340

Excellent bUilding site
with possibility of private
artificial lake. 5 and 10
acre parcels. Reasonable.
VA 7279

Aluminum sided, three. bedroom. 1100 square foot
home. Beautiful kitchen cabinets plus dishwasher,
garbage disposal, countertop stove and built-in oven.
Basement has attractive fireplace and ample recreation
room space. PRICE REDUCED,

OLDER HOME - PINCKNEY

by A HOME FOR YOU
IN '70

Near Brighton. a 3 B.R. home on extra large corner lot -,
fenced. Liv. Rm.. kitchen & hall are paneled. Large .
kitchen with washer-dryer hookup. All in tip.top
condition. $25,000.00 - Easy Terms.

" ,
TWO STORY COLONIAL

FRANK A. BAUSS
349-6162 "THE SARATOGA"

$17.900
COMPLE'r'E

ON YOUR LOT
THE SARATOGA

3 bedrooms, brick ranch, 40
ft. WIde, full bsmt.. over 1000
sq. ft., ceramIc tlle, 20' livIng
room. Will build within 50
miles of Detroit. Model and
office at 23623 6 MUe Rd. 2
blocks East of Telegraph.

Brick and aluminum. full .
basement. attached 2-car
garage. 1% bathS, insulat!3d
windows and screens ..
paneled. carpeted. family
room with fireplace. Built
on your land. Completely
finished. $26.990.

All kinds of building sites available for homes. including
5 & 10 acre parcels.

NORTHVILLE
In town and close to
eve ryth ing. Lovely 2
bedroom brick ranch. nice
lot. 80 x 200. enough
room for pool or garden.
Oversized 2-car garage.
~28.500,

Hartford
R~, ~#IC.

Residential
349-1211

Large older home featuring good construction. large.
rooms. four bedrooms, corner tot. quick occupancy and
priced at $18.500 cash for quick sale. Km c£ IuJt1c:J.,eHaJ

Real Estate & Insurance
9909 Grand River AC 9-6158 Brighton

SOUTH LYON
59 ACRE HORSE FARM

Corner location just northeast of town. Older barn plus
new addition with 19 box stalls. Water piped to fields
and fields fenced for pasture and cropping. Three
bedroom home with aluminum siding and radiant hot
water heat. Price $115,000.

C & l
HOMES

Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile

South Lyon

ALTONE REALTY CO. 437·2014

COBB HOMES I'-- __ ---J

KE·7-3640 KE·7-2699Commercial
349-1210Charles K. Bradskey • REALTOR8

1044 Grand River I
Brighton

Itri.~~.229-2976 ~

l.H. CRANDALL
REALTY

Phone
517-546-0906

CITY OF BRIGHTON
Lot and Y2-4 bedrooms-fireplace in living room - Crose
to shopping district and schools - Under $22.000.

1044 E. Grand River
Brighton
229-2976
$18.700

New 3 bedrm. Brick ranch.
full basement, ceramic tile.
Formica tops, carpeted.
formica cabinets.

WOODLAND LAKE
Mobile home and lot . breezway and 2 car garage.
Exceptional buy at $15,000.

Realtors·Appraisors

4 bd. home in South Lyon. New roof. new gas furnace.
new storms & screens, aluminum siding, newly decorated
interior. order home. practically maintenance free. 1 car
gar., $28.000. FHA terms available.

Spacious 2 or 3 bedroom home with lake privileges on
Limekiln Lake. Needs some work, secluded setting.
lovely trees. oil space heater, 1 car garage. Terms
$12.500.

WINANS LAKE
Interested in tradition - Governor Winans home • 4 '
bedrooms· family kitchen. 2% car garage. Lakeland Golf '
Club and lake privileges subject to qualification. Under
$40,000.

BRIGHTON AREA
2 bedroom . carpeted . excellent starter home
Assumable mortgage· large lot - Under $17,000.

SCHOOL LAKE
2 bedroom home • attached garage - Lake frontage .
Under $20.000.

Model: 5355 Leland 2%
Blocks N. of Grand River.~ j \ 'I : \ : , I\~oJ III;;Wt!!!:~~

,.--_ ...~~:.-lif'~_~ ._--e. -~iiiiiiiiill
3 Bedrooms. liv. rm., din. rm., kit,. 1Yz baths. full
basement, gas heat, full lot. $18,400.00

LAKE HOMES
3 Br. lakefront in small village near Howell. $15.000.

Lovely modern brick home. natural fireplace att. gar .•
nice wooded lot. reasonable price.

Howell Office:
1002 E. Grand River

Phone 517·546-2880
Open: 1 to 5 Sunday W.
Dodge Construction Co.

80 Acre farm on corner with approximately 4.000'
frontage. 2 houses - 2 bedroom & 4 bedroom. both
with fire places. 2 bd. home built in 69. 4 bd. home
remodeled in 67. 3 car garage. tool shed, 2 barns, beef
setup. May split. $135.000. Terms.4 Br. home between Howell & Brighton. $12,800 Terms.

BYRON AREA
60 acre farm . 3 bedroom very nice home - barns - 37
tillable acres - 10 acres timber - will divide

VACANT ACREAGE
1 to 50 acre parcels. $500 per acre and up.

SUBURBAN & SMALL FARMS
15 Acres approximately. On 7 Mile, good frontage, tree5
at back. Will perk. $1,500 per acre.

3 bedroom ranch on 2 acres. full basement. attached
garage, several fruit trees. $36,900.4 Br, Brick, over an acre of land, lots of extras. Close to

Howell on blacktop. Call Now.

Over an acre of land. 2 br. brick, full basement,
fireplace, 3 rm.. income upper. Close to Howell.
excellent buy and investment.

Four bedroom choice quality home for sale or lease.
living room w/fireplace, formal dining room. large
kitchen with built·ins and informal eating area, finished
rec. room w/gar. Well landscaped grounds overlooking
beautiful Howell Lake ..

.,
" ,::....~ \ 'I' \{~ ~I l I'

"New' 3 bedroom brick front ranch. full basement.
' carpeted. ceramic bath, gas heat, city sewer and water.
$22,650 FHA Terms

.~. '. 'HER~
ARE JUST
A FEWOF
OUR FINE

SELECTION OF
HOMES FOR SALE

Area lots in rural subdivision starting at $5.000.

THE LEISURE HOME
Here is the perfect setting for gracious liVing. These
leisure homes invite relaxatIon. It's like a year 'round
vacation. American Timber uses durable, solid white
Cedar to make these homes virtUally maintenance-free.
We'll erect them in the mountai(ls, In the woods, along
your favorite lake or stream, out in the countryside or on
the beac·h. Enjoy the fun lite. Discover the art of el.
egant living. And it can be yours NOW.

2 bedroom furnished apt. at Lake Angela near 1-96. 1Yz
baths. $200 mo. adults. security deposit.

FARMINGTON AREA
Priced to sell - Excellent terms

*Best Buy*
3 br. brick and aluminum ranch with attached garage,
basement. 4 lots. 2 completely fenced. near school..
$24,500.

Howell income owner apt. has living room, dining room,
kitchen. 2 bedroom & full bath. Rental Studio apt. Real
sharp. Close to Howell exc. buy & investment.

LOTS AND ACREAGE

J. l. HUDSON REAL ESTATECall 546-0293
2780 E. Grand River. Howell. Mich.

This newspaper will arrange for you to receive full
information. Write Box 402 in care of The Northville
Record. Northville. Michigan 48167. or phone 349.1700
and ask for details to be mailed to you.

601 S. Lafayette St.
South Lyon

437-2443 or 437-7184
Tony Sparks - Sam BaUo ~ Doris Bailo

3 B.R. on Kensington Road. Milford. Large family rm.
with fireplace, 1% baths, partial basement. 3 zones. Hot
water heat. 1 acre, sale price $25.900. 17-82

- ~....~ I - ...---IJ", . • .:-.~- --~--~- -- -- .... ,,----1-"J _.~- ,
_ - 1 .pi:"'~ ~::.: :-s - > I ...'""';:".~......

cRr.aL £1tatr. !BuiUinS

LffiBY·MILLER .. INC.
3744 Grand River, Howell, Phone 546.9400

-- --- - ------------r:=--
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M therlo~~ Ih~~ke"lm~D.,,~g,1
~ \M{1,f"'! '-Ow DOWN PAYMENT
3 OR 4 BEDROOM RA~CH We have 4 nice ranch
In Hartland .-r:0wnshlp. homes in the $17,900 to
Handyman to finIsh. 2 car $21.500 price range. These

E UR OUSE ON TV attached garage. gas heat - are 2. 3. and 4 bedroom
B.RAND NEW HOMES large lot - low taxes - homes and one is fully

Builder has two new lake access. $18.900 full furniShed. low down
homes close to Brighton. 3 pdce. payment on Gl or
bedroom, full basements, COUNTRY S~UI RE F.H.A. te;ms. . .
fireplaces in family rooms. Be a country squire on a 4 HAMBURG
F.H.A. or GI terms. acre estate. Lovely 9 room 4 bedroom house on

STATELY MANSION hom~ built in 19?8. Huron River. 3 extra lots.
In the heart of Brighton. ~am"y room With This is an excellent
Big oversized rooms. stove. fireplace. Close to x·way. location with access to 5
refg., patio furniture, Can be purchased on a large lakes.
drapes & carpeting. 1 acre, land contract. _
f II . $39500 ACRES SOUTH LYON
u price , . 5 rolling aCIes on bl3cktop Neat 3 bedroom brick

LEASE road. close to town. Barn home. Full basement,
Lease. a . lovely 2 st~ry & silo. Can be split. Land L a r g e cor n e r lot.
ColOnial. In Howell, With contract. Beautifully landscaped. 5
an option to buy. ,3 LAKl:: LOTS min. to x-way. Full price
Bedroom, 2 car garage 1Y, Hurryl We only have 12 $29900
baths - Full Purchase left at $300 down. $25 per ...:..,:::..;...:.:''--..:-.:.-.-------1
Price $29.0~ month. OJ)8n 9 a.m.-to S p.m.
116 E. Grand River rig ton Sat & Sun til 6 p.m.

LAKE FRONT coltage, good
roads, gas heat. call after S p.m.,
Brighton 229-4595.

Designed for Modest Income Family, Howell or
Brighton. 3 Bedroom ranch, living rm & 1 bedroom cpt .•
kitchen w/dining area, utility rm, gas FA heat, $18.900,
Terms.

A24

2 BDRM COTTAGE. $5,800
Needs repaIr - Inquire 6202
Island Lake Dr. Brighton. A.25

.- I~;ltM,... .............•----~, ) ..._~"1d!!i
BRIGHTON AREA: Beautiful 2 BRM home, exclusive
neighborhood. fireplace. sauna bath, and enclosed
swimming pool. Close to interchange. owner anxious to
sell. COH 228

4-Business
o

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY -
MAN OR WOMAN. Reliable
person from this area to service
and collect from automatic
dispensers. No experience
needed...we establish accollnts for
YOLl. Car, references and $995.00
to S1885.00 ca5h capital
necessary. 4 to 12 hours weekly
nets excellent monthly Income.
Full time more. For local
Interview, write, Include
telephone number, Eagle
Industries, 3938 MeadOWbrook
Road, St. Louis Park, Minnesota
55426.

PINCKNEY DISTRICT: Comfortable two bedroom
home in private club compound with lake and recreation
area. $22,700 (H L240). 5 bedroom home, 2 baths. rec room 13' x 27' 9" 2 car

garage. 16' x 20' storage building. 1 acre landscaped. a
good buy.

3 bedroom home nearly new. two car garage, gas
heat, and hot water. Neat landscaped lot. Brighton Area.
$23,500. 20-85

Vacant, N.E. of Howell. 10 and 20 acre parcels.
$1.000 per acre, will take land contract.

8SALES. APPR'AISALS. RENTALS
3477 Grand River. Howell

1-517-546-3120

HOWELL CITY: Neat 3 BRM home. near schools and
shopping center, full price $15,000. Land Contract
available. (HT 239)

H38

POTENTIAL UNLIMITED. Part
time. Phone (3131 437·6063 or
437-6367.

NEAR MIDLAND: Modern water front cottage. large
lake. close to expressway, owner must sell. (H L 238)

H38

PLASTIC Magnetic Sign BUsiness.
EstabliShed comparw. Equipment
Will fit garage or basement. Will
train new owner. 685.2090.

BEAUTIFUL, extra large lake front lot on Lake
Shannon. Priced to sell. (V~L 234)

A24

HOWELL OFFICE
2745 E. Grand River 646-5610
Howell, Michigan

Lantern Village·Howell Area, Restricted Lots can be
purchased on short term Land Contracts. choice lots still
available, (3) models available for your inspection.
immediate occupancy. Financing available.

specifications. Restricted area of Deluxe Homes. We
have (3) builders at your disposal to counsel you
regarding the home of your choice.

HOWELL AREA .
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch 1 yr. old, close to 1·96 and City
of Howell, this home features a.main floor laundry, 1%
baths. paneled family room, large country kitchen with
custom cabinets. large living room with fireplace.
attached 2-car garage. full basement, carpeting and many 1

1
custom features not usually found in a home priced at
only $31,900.00

FARMS and Vacant Acreage
We h~ve many small and large farms with or without
buildings as well as small and large acreage building sites.BRIGHTON AREA":' PLEASANT VIEW HILLS

Restricted area of fine ~omes. 3·5 bedroom brick ranch.
5 bedroom colonial, 3~ bedroom Quad·level. all have 2
baths or more. family_room, kitchen with built·ins,
carpeting. marble vanities, large 1% acre rots. ranging
from $55.000. to $61,000. choice building sites'
available. _ I ';)1

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS AND ACREAGE
Several, ,small and large commercial buildings available.
Let us know what you are looking for.

(4) Bedroom Ranch on Black Top close to 1-96 and City 'IL

of Howell. Dining and Living Room. Kitchen with many
extras; Fireplace, Full Basement, 2% Car Garage. Large
lot with mature shade trees. Quality Built Home for only
$36 5 . with ea terms.

OUR CHOICE OF LISTINGS HAS NEVER BEEN
BEn~R - YOU NAME ITWE GOT IT.

THE SLUMP IS OVER - GOOD FINANCING
AVAILABLE

KLINE & McKAY REAL ESTATE
9984 E. Grand River 227.1021
Brighton. Michigan

HARTLAND SHOREs'jgsrATEs - Hartland .
We still have a few choice lots available, can be

urchased on Land Contract will build to our

".
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I t~.Miscellany J:, [!-~isceltimy ,I r !-;MiSCellany ,:.; : '1
~V.fW AUXILIARY Rummage I BEAR HurlTERS - We have 2 'INFANTS, chlldrens, and teen~
,5,ale. Monday, September 21, 8! R'U g e r 44 mag. Sup e r clothing. Storm and screen for 6
a.m.-6 p.m. 1426 S. Mill,! Black-Hawks and one 357 mag. fl. doorwall.1965 Buick Le Sabre
Plymouth. ! Black Hawk left In stock, Martin's 400 In top condition. Best offer,

Hardward, South Lyon, 349-0925.
GO CART - 4 h,p. Clinton, gOOd! 437·0600. -----------....,--
condition. $125.00. Call after 3 ,
p.m. 349-0293.

7·A---Mobile Homes' I' 7-A-Mobile Homes'
and Campers .. .. and Campers________ --I117-Mi~eltany16-Household:15-Farm Produce I,----------_ ..... GARAGE SALE - chair, bed,

wigs, jewelry, baby furniture -,
car set and walker, like new. saUn
pillows. gasstaUon, watch dog, all'
stove, Clothes, sink, dishes. Also a
few alltlques, mirror, toys. Also
antique love couch. needs
refinishing,' other Items. 26458
Novl Road. Phone 349·5739,

WE SELL plumbing supplies,
Myers Pumps. Bruner Water
Softeners and Iran filters -
Martins Hardward, South Lyon,
437·0600.

~PPLES. pears, prunes, plums,
",randvlew Orchards, 40245
Grand River, Novl.,------------
APPLES, good quality, $2 a
bushel, 50 cents a basket. 3725
'IIan Amberg Road, Brighton.
~29-8524.,,------------

ALL MOBILE Ilomes to be sold
at big discounts. Buy now and
save, excellent terms, Immediate
occupancy. 9' models to choose
from $4495.00 up. Featuring
Marlette, Delta and Hometle. L.lve
In our new deluxe park with all
modern facilities I and low rent.
Cedar River M9blle Home Park
pnd Sales, 1.quarter mile north of
1·9tl' at • Fowlerville exit.
517-223·8500. ATF

12 x 60 MobTle home, 22 x 28
9arage, 12 x 12 breezway
attached on 'I. acre lot 5 miles
S.W. of Howell. Call
1-517-546-1967.

MARLETTE, '12 x 60, excellent
condition, skirting, shed, draperies
etc. 227-7203. 43 Court,
Brighton.: " fo;6

1969 MONITOR travel trallet. 19
ft., self contained, never been
traveled. 3,49-4697.

H38 H38 ALUMINUM COMBINATION
storm windows for as little as
$13.95. Aluminum combination
storm doors $40 and up. ThIS
week only - free door grUls and
lnltlals. Glass ln pr re-screen your

• present patio. Install glass or
se reen patios under 'exlstlng
awning or wood roof. All pnces
include Installation est,mate.
K&M Storm and Screen servIce.
535-8428.

$20.
metal
birch

9-2,

ELECT RI C stove,
refrlgerator, $40: double
sink cabinet and set of
cupboards; call belween
437-6845.

ALLIS CHAL.MERS tractor with
equipment. Sears Mangle, 1 pair

• SkIS,2 pairs ski bools size 5 & 6 -
449·4528. ;

H38

A24 16 POUND Brunswick Fireball'
and. bag, $10.00. Call 437·2929. I

4 CEMETERY LOTS, Oakland
Hills, Garden of Sermon on the
Mount. $300 each or best offer.

'651-4478.

TRVCICLE. peddle race car,
4-seat merry-go·round. baby
carrlage.349·0584.

'FRESH EGGS from Hollow Oak
:Farm. Candled, graded, wholesale,
'retail case lots delivered. GE
:7-2474.

'69 FAWN Mobile Home, 52 x
12, 2 bedroom~, like new.
Completely furnished. Best offer.
Call 349·6218.

H38

BUSINESS FORMS, rUbbe'r
slamps, sign kits, calendars, and
book matches. Call 22g·6752. ~

H311

SINGER September clearance sale,
demonstrators up to $75.00 off:
Brand new zlg·zag protable
$88.00. Vacuum cleaners $39.95.
Used machines $14.95 up. Phone
Norman Pdsner - Livingston
County's only authorized Singer
Representative, 229-9344. Repair
all makes_

RUMMAGE SALE - 48855 W.
Seven Mlle. Saturday, September
19, 9 to 5.

H38

'YOUNG heavy roosters, you pick
:and clean. 35 cents lb. No Sunday
,sales. William Peters, 58620 Ten
.Mlle Road, South Lyon. Call
~ahead(313) 437·1925.

CHAI RS, MI L.K can, books, misc.
things, assortment of children's
e1othes, clean & nearly new. 138
Elm ,Place,south L.yon.

1969 - Champion 12 x 60 -
furnished, 229·8386 Brighton. '

A-23
11tfLIKE NEW - beautiful fall and

winter clothln9. Very reasonable.
All sizes.A76-1675

SINGER slant·o-matlc walnJt
desk. Cost new $459.95. Will
sac rl fice. Also accord I a",
eX cellent condition, $75.
Brighton, 227-7750.

A~4
DOLL HOSPITAL.

00115 repaired and dressed. For
the new-old·or antique doll.
Shirley Awrey 483U Tartan Dr.
Holt, Mich. 48842. Phone
699-2064

1
H·38

INVENTORY CLOSE·OUT

g-il~l.
HTF HOLTON CORNET, like

474-8HI4.
new.

ENDERS ROYAL American
double lIarrel 12 gauge shot gun
In good can d., Wlnrhester model
12 - 12 9auge In exc. can d., 8 gun

,cabinet WIth one drawer will sell
or trade, 437·1357

\
f

Atf'APPLES (picked) MackintOSh,
'$2.75 bu. Cortland, $2.75 bu.
'Hours - This week 5 p.m. to 9
p.m., Sunday noon to 8 p.m. Dale
Vaughan, 1838 Euler Road,

:BII9hton. 229·2566.

A24
NEiGHBORHOOD garage sale.
Thursday, Friday, 8 a.m.
Something for everyone. 46170
Bloomcrest, Northville, 349-3362.

'wINDOW SHADES - cut to size
- Gambles, South Lyon,
437-1565.

All Makes
And Mo~els

WELL PUMP and lank, $60.
Electnc stove, 19", $10. Kitchen
sink, used lumber and doors,
ch eap. 7286 Faussett Road,
between Old US 23 and Argentine
Road. 546-3339.

A-24

HUNTING L.lcenses, "OW In at
Martin's Hardware, South L~.Jn
437-0600

Htf H·38A24 BACK TO sCIiIOOL girls
clothing, sizes 12-14. Dresses,
blouses, coats, hose. slacks.
Complete Girl Scout Cadet outfit
MW and like new. 455-3299.

FREE PICK UP AND
DELIVERV ON DRAPERiES.
ONE DAV SERVICE BV
APPOINTMENT.

APOLLO CLEANERS
South Lyon, MI.

437-6018

FA RM YARD sale. bug91es,
buckboards, wagons, CUllers,
sled'S, wheels, bells, englnes,
pumps, misc. farm antiques.
Evenings & weekends, 28900
Pontiac Trail, South Lyon,
437·0586

H-37
APPLES wIthe flavor are ready

,4880 W. M-36 Pmckney -
'878·3800.

A24
2-WALKER-TURNER 10" radial
saws. Industrial type $75.00 each.
Black &. Decker No. 60 Bench
Drill stand $20.00 4 Cu. Ft. Steel
Wheel, Wheel Barrow - $5.00. FI
9·1173

G~RAGE SALE: including,
rocker, ottoman, tables, card set,
cowboy boots, bookc.ase. stereo.
lamps, foldln9 bed, bath vanlty,
Christmas stUff, suitcases, lawn
areatory, medicine cabinet,
glassware, chairs, work table. No
reasonable offer refused. 9520
Bluewater. Lakeland, 229-4732'1

A24

A24 SPECIAL PRICES FOR OUR FALL SALE
STOP BY SOON

- Open Sunday -

UKELELE, $15 WIth case. Full
size roll·a·way bed. $20. RCA
rad,o and record player, portable,
$15. Zenith cabinet model radIo,
$20. Sofa, $35.1960 Comet, $40.
Corner lot In Farmington
TownshIp with garage, reasonable,
near Botsford Hospital. DOUble
door G.E. refrigerator, self
defrosting, $100. Gas dryer,
automatic washer both for $70.
PIcture. 624·0096.

, TOMATOES
You pick' 'til frost, $1.75
bushel. Loren Read,
10085 Rushton, 2 mi. W.
South Lyon.

H-38
18tf

SMITH & WESSON 44 ma9.,
model 29 with Bushmel scop~
holster and cartnge belt, $250.
437-2373.

ALUMINUM SIDING Reynolds
,$23.50 - 100 sq. fl., WhIte
second $18.50. Aluminum 9ulters
20 cents per ft. and fittings,
GArfIeld 7-3309.

TRAILER CENTER, INC.USED FURN ITURE
All kinds of used furniture
and household items.
Blankets, rugs, springs and
mattresses. Open Saturday
and Monday afternoons.
FARM CENTER STORE

9010 Pontiac Trail
(bet, 7 & 8 Mile)

H3B
PRECISION roller skates,
Chicago ladles, ,jumbo wheels,
professIonal toe s'tops. new boots,
size 6112. end carry case.
1-517-546·5655.

HTFROCKWELL Floor nailer with
hammer, $50. Phone 437-2373.

H38
'oaily 9·9 Friday & Sat. 10-6 Sun.-1·5

8294 Grand River at 1-96 Exit
Brighton Phone 227-7824

PICK UP COVERS. Buy direct
from $129.00 8976 Seven MUe
Rd. at Currie Northville.BARN SALE - old kitchen

cupboard. chairs. mantle, cherry
drop-leaf table, oval dinIng table.
Clothes, glass, bra,ded rug, mlsc.
39040 W. Seven Mlle near
Haggerty.

PEACHES
BARTLETT PEARS

PRUNE PLUMS
APPLES

E8ting & Cooking

CIRCLE and Handsaw blades
sharpened. Martins Hardward,
South Lyon, 437-0600.

ATF
16TF

GARAGE - FREE
21' x 29' frame garage(3-car) free
for removal. Brighton area
229-9676.

" Ila-For Rent________ ---JI la-For rentH38 L.OSE WEIGHT safely with
oex-A-Dlet, and remove excess
fluid WIth FLUIDEX. Only 98c
and $1.69 at Uber Drugs,

4 ROAO RfoCE sets, complete,
many extras, $5 each. 437-2325.

H38
A24 FURNISHED upper apartment,

all utilities included, adults, no
pets. 829 E. Grand RIver,
Brighton.

ROOM for rent - call 349-0452
Mon. thru Thurs. eve'nlngs.A30

WEDDING INVITATIONS &
ACCESsORI ES. Call Specialty
House, 546-1710, Howell.

ATF

WANTED
People Who Enjoy Dancing

FALL. DANCE
Sat., Sept. 26

St. Joseph Men's ClUb
FarmIngton

8:00·12:30 - $7/couple
Info 437-1130

FOREMAN ORCHARDS
7 Mile Road

3 mi. W. of Northville
WATCH FOR

RED APPLE SIGNSI

AFGHANS, crocheted scallop, 48
x 60. Lad'es' scarves all colors.
Before 6 p.m. Reasonable.
437-6237.

THE BARN BOUTIQUE
Sat, & Sun, Sept. 19 & 20

9 A.M. to 3 P.M.
YOU NAME IT-

WE HAVE IT
(thrift pricesl

Directions: N. Territorial
Rd. to Mast Rd., turn right
onto Mast, right again
where Mast ends at
Strawberry Rd. Barn
approximately % mile on
left.

LOSE WEIGHT safely with
Dex-A-Dlet, and remove excess
fluid with FLUI DEX. Only 98
cents and $1 69 at Spencer Drugs,
South Lyon.

H-46

O~!E BEDROOM luxury
apartment. Carpet. drapes,
appliances, heat furnished.
Security deposit required. Call
437-2023 between 8:00 - 5:00
after 5:00 437-1159,

A25

2 BEDROOM home on private
lake. Beautiful location. W,II give
9 month lease. Furnished with
garage. Secunty deposit. Phone
227,1111, Mrs. Ziska.

H38 GARAGE SAL.E: September 17,
10 a.m. to 6 p.m., September 18.
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. September 19.
9 a.m. to noon. Steel typewriter
desk, child's table and chairs,

I Chrome dInette set, sleds, 40"
,electnc range. misc. clothing,
dIShesand linens and more. 2719
Botsford Road, 51(2mlles East of
Howell, '/2 mIle N. of M 59.

A24

175·2·500 9al. high pressure II
tanks. $15 to $50. Owner AC
9·6303. Brlghton.

ATF

1969 ELECTRIC tYpewriter, $95.
437-0495. Hft

H38 A25RUG SCRUBBERS - Glamo~ene
or Blue Lustr(> - Gambles South
L.yon, 437-1565.ATTENTION

STUDENTS!
ANVONE WHO witnessed the
damage to the Ught lavender '65
chevy In the New Hudson Inn
parking lot Sept. 11 (or after
midnIght) please call 437·2717.

H38

HOUSE, 4 bedrooms, large lot,
one or two year lease. $300 a
month, deposit, 229-4589 or
229-4859 Brighton.

16-Household Htf
2 Royal standard electric
typewriters. L.ate models. Can be
seen at 101 N. Center St.
Northville or Call 349·1700.

FURNISHED apa-tment, 3
rooms, carpeted and drapes. No
chlldren or pets, $150 per month,
utilities included. Couple
preferred. Call 349-1956 after 5
p.m.

4 PIECE sectional, golden brown;
:2 love seats. brown; coffee and
lamp table; Mr. & Mrs. chal,s,
gold. 23" RCA color TV. 23"
Emerson color TV. Formica
din ette table and 5 chairs.
349-2825.

A24
Are you having a rough I1me
with English grammar or
literature?
You call Improve your Engl1sh
by tutorln9 between the hours
of 6·8 p.m.

For Further Information
Mrs. Harry Maltby

7430 Rickett Rd. Brighton

35 REMINGTON w/scope, 30·30
Winchester wlscope, Rleger
revolver, bow and arrows. car top
carner, bar·b·que grill, power reel
lawn mower, girls Schwinn bIke.
Brighton 229-8274.

SLEEPING room, references,
Brighton 229·6032.NEED SOMEONE to take over

last year of a Vlc Tanny Health
Program $10 month, 437·6125.

H38

BASEMENT SAL.E - Deacons
Bench Maple bed & Dresser -
Drapes, Bedspreads Clothln9 Girls
size 10 & LadieS size 10. Other
household Items. Thurs. Frl &
Sat. 41431 Glyme Dr. Novl - off
MeadOWbrook Between 9 & 10
Mlle.

A24

3, BEDROOM brick ranch, 2 BEDROOM duplex, avaIlable
unfurnished. 349-1065. September 1. Call 227-7313

Brighton after 6 p.m.WURLITZER portable electric
plano. Very good condition.
349·0524 after 5 p.m.

DAVENPORT, Kroehler. 311 S.
Wing, Northville.

:COMPLETE walnut bedroom set.
Good condition. best offer.
:349-0444.

,21" PHILCO console TV, black
'and White, all channels. Perfect
:~ondltlon, $70. GR 4·8580.

FUEL 01 L. furnace w/225 gal.
.tank. Good condition. 349-2253.

PORTABLE DISHWASHER, used
Very I1ttle $85. 437-3038, 27900
Ponllac Tr., South Lyon.

ONE 2 wheel traIler 900d
condition. for sale. Phone
437·0761.

A26CARPETING
!! MUST SELL H

A243 BEDROOMS, 5 acres, g Mile
between Napier an.:! Chubb. $200
per month, deposit I eqUlred. Call
3490433.

OLIVER 6 cyl. 77 tractor w/plow
d,sc and drag. 9200 Crouse Road,
Hartland 632-7314.

H38 MOBI LE HOME, for couple only,
no pets, reasonable rent. Brighton
229·6303.CHILDREN.S 27 x 50 pool table

. - 3 end tables. 2 lamps. Misc.
Items - Frl, Sat. & Sun.
349-5656.

A24BLOND Hammond spinet organ,
must sell, good conditIon, $250.
437·7389 after 4:00.NEED A A24APARTMENT, 410 s. Main,

NorthvIlle. Security deposit
reqUired, newly carpeted and
decorated, stove and ref,lgerator. I
349-2051.

I RUMMAGE SALE. Saturday,
September 19, cloths, books,

I lamps, pictures, Duncan Fyfe

1
table, combination TV and HI FI
and lots of odds and ends. 11325
Hyne Road, Brighton.

Thousands of yards of
Dupont 501 nylon, rich
looking, many color5, first
quality, h~avy weight. No
Gimmicksl Compare to
$7.95 NOW $2.49 sq. yd.
only when installed by my
installers. '

.. ~ ONE'CHANCE ONLY!
CAREY'S CARPET CO.

341-8880 I

H38 ONE BEDROOM apartment
fu rn Ished, carpeted. BrI9hton
229·4360.I SEWING MACHING, 1969

l
'portable deluxe zl9-zag, 2 speed,
makes button holes and fancy
stitch. Regular $359 will sacrifice
for best offer over $200.

\

437-6,6~~: J. , ."

DON'T Mereill., br;!9nten, you.r
carpets..•Blue L.Ustre wall tD wall.
Rent -electric shampooer, $1-

: Dancer Co. South Lyon.

WO RK UNIFORMS, coverails,
jackets, shop coats, gloves, Re9al
Salvage, 199 Lucy Rd., Howeil.
546-3820.

fENCE? A24

FURNISHED, 3 bedroom ranch
home, L.ake Chemung, 1640 S.
Hughes Road. $160 a month, no
pets. Phone 474-7841.

11 I'll r' ....-"2..4

A24 3 ROOM apartment furnished or
unfurnished. No children or pets,
'_~curlty deposlt. AC 9·6029,
Brighton. • _ II . ,. ATF

I
;

Atf
5 h.p. propeller driven engine,
suitable for air boat or Ice sled,

,$65. Porta potty for campIng
1 ~~er. ~r,\ght~n 2~!l,6.B26 after ,6

J, • • A24

I FOR SALE - Clarinet with case,j
$50 Pmckney 878·3756 after

....----------- .... : ::~::~. ZIG-ZAG $41.50. A~: I'

attachments to bother with as all
"';ControlS are bUilt-In, sews on
buttons, makes buttonholes, plus ,
many fancy embroidery designs.
Cost over $300 new, now only I
$41.50 cash or terms. Call Howell
collect 517·546-5982 9 a.m. to 9

1

'
p.m.

I A~
12 FT. Jon alum. boat, 21" I
Zenith TV, hunting bow. Howell
517-546-2265.

AUTO GONE? Rent a new Ford.
As low as $7'per, day, 7 cents a
,"ne Includes gas. Wilson Ford,
Brighton 227-1171.

H38

3 ROOM' < {JPPE'R'- a"artme';'t •
Kitchen and iillTlties furnished.
Adults only, no pets. One month
rent and $100 deposit required.
424 Yerkes after 4 p.m.

9-Wanted to i~'~tATF
H-38

ELECTRONIC computer
calculater. Used one year. Call
437-2023 between 8 a.m. and 5
p.m.

H38 COUPLE and Infant desire two
bedroom older type house. Call
534-5714. $100.00.

FOR SALE roll·top desk, fair
:Condition, call 437-0107 evenings
or Sunday. CALL

TED DAVIDS
OFFICE FOR RENT 107 E. Main
St. Northville. Mich. L.argeoffice
- 3 rooms heated. MI 4-5451.

16TF

Genuine Cedar Rustic
Lawn Furniture
Picnic Tables 825.

Lawn swing~ $55.
NOVI RUSTIC SALES

4491 Grand River 349-0043

H·38 Htf 1 or 2 bedroom apartment end of
November. Married couple
employed tn Northville. 349-4093
after 5:30 p.m.

DINING set lovely. g pc. Country
£n9l1sh Walnut. Exquisite
·condltlon. $675.00 with pads.
349-1792.

SHOP DANCERS - for shoesfor
all the famIly. 120 E. Lake St.•
South Lyon, 437-] 740. 6 ROOM LOWER unfurnished.

Ava liable Oct. 1st. Br19hton
229-6967 after 6 p.m.

HTF FURNISHED house In Novl.
After 5, 349·6227.437-1675Sold home, leaving state,

Oct. 1. Selling out an
antiques and some
household items, and 3
kittens. DON & PEAR L'S
ANTIQUE SHOP 524 W.
Grand River Brighton

~OVING. Dining Room Table. 3
.Ieaves. f'Ultwood. large vanity.
·349-3356.

A24POWER MOWER repairs. Mike
Green 349-5859 evenings. SMALL house In the vicinity of

Northville or Plymouth by
November 1st or before. Write B.
E. Warner, Gould City, Michigan
49838 or call 477 6190.

UNFURNISHED, 3 bed,oom
ranch home, In Brighton. $190
mo. AC9 6723

9tf

;LATE MODEL. Kenmore suds
saver washer. $100, 10640 Sharon
:Drlve, B"ghton. 22g·8525. A24

I
IRUMMAGE SALE: 13 mm Argus
Camera w/case, light meter and
flash equIpment, $35; 9"

'Firelight, $35\ Ameco CB pre
:-.amp, S25j Iron·T1te Ironer,
,yeasonable, assorted Items. 5064
,Walsh off old US 23 between
, Grand River and Spencer Roads,
,-Brighton, Fllday and Saturday,
• September 18 & 19, 9 a.m. - 6
:p.m.

WANTED - Junk cars or 'ruck,
any condition. 349-2900,COLD WEATHER COMING A24

1tf
SUMMER COTTAGE near
Hamburg, partially furnished, $90
plus deposit, phone 1-354-3281

A24

EL.DERLy LADY wants 2 room
apartment or w,lI share liVing
quarters. Reasonable. Call after 6
p.m. 779-1837.

TIME FOR HEAT SAVING STORM EVERGREEN SALE: 2000
beautiful landscape size
ever9reens. 21 varltles, dIg your
chOIce $3. ea. Red Barn Nursery.
4500 Duck Lake Rd., Milford
313-685-1730 1-96 to Wixom
eXIt, follow W,xom Rd. north 5
mIles.

A24

GARAGE SALE: September 19
& 20~ Furniture, motors, an.d
mlsc 10437 HIckory Drive,
Lakeland, Michigan.

SLEEPING ROOM, 614 Flint
Rd.• Brl9hton.

3 bedroom house in town. Owner
care. 349·1648.WINDOWS & DOORSANTIQUES

MARKET
SUNOAY, SEPT. 20

Ann Arbor
130 Dealers

11 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Rain or Shine,
Sheltered Area
Farmers Market
Detroit Street

Free Admission
Free Parking

17-MisCellany

A24A24
ROOM with kitchen privileges.
Walking dIStance center of
B"ghton.

FURNISHED house. married
couple only, no chil dren or pets,
from September to May only.
Security deposit required. Phone
437-9121.

H-40SEARS 5 h.p. rldmg mower.
exrellent condition, $100.
229-7069. Bnghton. EVERGREENS, $3.50. Dig your:

own. Turn oH US 23 at Sliver
La ke Road go '12 mile to
Ever9reen Road Log Cabin
Nursery, 8850 Ever9reen Road,
Brighton.

Gays Aluminum Service A24
A24A24

3 OR MORE bedroom farm house
In the Brighton area. Write Box
273 Ann Arbor, MichIgan 48107.

• A24

HTF,GAS stove wlcenter gll II, $45.
:546-9376, Howell. Brighton 229-8622 FLOOR SANDER & Edger for

rent - GambleS South Lyon.
437-1565.

A24
Atf

· ZENITH STEREO record player
• In 2 walnut cabinets, $40.
: .panlsonlc AM·FM clock radio,
• ,$12. Brighton 229·7020.

FAMILV of 4 desires 2 bedroom
home m or around Brighton area.
Willing to pay up to $150 a
lTlonth. Brighton 22g·8578. '

A24

HtfNOW ON SALE WATER sOFTNER'S Iron,
carbon, & sediment f1Iters for
domestic & commercial use.
Softener's feature life time
warranty on both tank and
com p lete control mechanism.
Sales afld Installation.
517-546-2822.

A25
SMALL 3 bedroom house, to
lease, $225 per month. 862 N.
Center St. 1 chIld welcome,
garage, stove. refrigerator,
security depOSIt and references.
453-7412 evenmgs.

3 PIECE full size maple bedroom
SUIte, $75. Upnght plano, $100
Baby grand plano, $400.
Relaxeclsor table, $30. Welch
pony, broke to ride, $50. AKC
AmerIcan Eskimo puppy, $50.
Manual type water softener, $25
Misc. articles. Brighton 227·4266.

A24

A24

~:eLONDE dining room table, 4
,iJpholstered chairs and table pad.
•Bllghton 229-6177.

A25A24 LARGE 3 room apartment, stove
and refngerator, heat, $150 per
month. VOllr own electriCIty.
437-9082.

DECOUPAGE
LESSONS

'']970 SINGER $38.50. Full caSh
'-price, used lust a few times, fully

eqUipped to zlg-zag, monogram.
does f"ncy designs, makes
butlonholes and winds the bobbin
au tomatlcally, comes with a
walnut sew table. onIII $38.50
..cash or we welcome credit

• accounts Dall Howell collect
; -517-546-5982 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

A24

H38

APARTMENTS on Little
Crooked Lake. Four miles from
Bnghton. Nicely furnIshed with
all utIlities Included wllh rental.
One bedroom efflc,ency $135 per
month. Two bedroom with porch
$160 per month. First month
rent, last month rent and damage
security deposit equal to one
months rent. REQUI RED. No
pets. Call 5unday or Monday
229-4628.

SPOTS before your eyes - on
your new carpet - remove them
with 61ue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer, $1, Ratz Hardware,
331 W. Main St. Brighton. A24

SYCAMORE FARMS
IS CUTTING CANNING JARS. Not mterested

In antiques, Just regUlar Masoll or
Ball. 437·2869.Start Sep(. 21st

Helen 2011 349·1287MERION SOD FANCY centennial ball dress.
origInal or hand·made, s,ze 10 to
12.624·2232.

IN BOLD BLACK TYPE CEMENT CONSTRUCTION
PATCH AND REPAIR

WORK
NAME IT

WE CAN DO IT
474-1894

1
'7.A-MObile Homes 1

and Campers'10" X 13"AT
• ·STOVE. $25. washer. $35.
, Brighton 229-6007.

BEE LINE FASHIONS sell
themselves when you display
them. Free samples. Need 3 5Iyle
conscious women In this area. Call
455·9046 or 728·8480.

7278 Haggerty Road
South of Joy

You pick up 38c - We
deliver 48c per sq, yd,

453-0723

A23
SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE-
All models on display reduced for
bl9 savings. Marlette Park E~tate.
Namco all brand name appliances
Included In 1 easy pmt. Brighton
V ,II age, 7500 Grand River
between Brighton & Howell,
229·6679. Open 10 a.m. daily
except Friday & Sundav. ATF

• 'DOUBLE BED and dresser.
: Excellent condItion, mattress
• Included. 349-3307.

~ TWIN SIZE bunk beds. 34g·2506.

• 'MATCHI NG davenport and chair,
· good condition, $115. Matchln9

Chair and foot stOOl, good
• 'condition, $35. Call after 5 p.m.,
• ,349·2712.

::F
5

URNITURE SALE: refllgerator,
years old, $50. gas stove, $15:

: girls' White dresser, $20; old
dresser, $28: dining room set

,with leavesand pads, $60; 2 black
chairs, $5; one picture, $7.50; one

_'slngle bed with springs, $10; one
• 'table. $8; 2 lamps. $2: pool wan
• ,and frame, $10; automallc water
: softener, $100. 2 old chairs, $5;

'only those really Interested
;please. 28501 Pontiac Trail,
,South Lyon.

101 N. Center 349-1700 ATF

BRAND NEWFARM AUCTION
NORTHVilLE GREEN

APARTMENTS
RETIRING

seiling all Nursery Stock at

I Terrific Savln9s to you.
10,000 FLOWERING SHRUBS

2 ft. & 6 ft,
e urnlng Bush, Cotoneaster
Lilacs, Almond Welgela, Mock
Orange, Forsythia, Deutela,
Quince, Many Others,

6,000 EVERGREENS
I Large and Small

Colorado Blue Sprice, Py.
Arborvitae Globe,
Arborvitae, Sp. Junipers,
Pine and others.

MARLETTE 1964 10x50;washer
& dryer, furnished. Excellent
condition, best offer, 437·1840.

H-30

The undersigned will sell the following at public
auction this Sat., Sept. 19, 1970 at the farm located 4
miles south of South Lyon on Pontiac Trail to 6 Mile
Road, then west to 1st place on right. Sale begins at 1
p.m.

JO 60 tractor w/live PTO & Hydramatic, IHC M
tractor, Ford Major Diesel Traq\or W; 2500 Ib: capy.
forklift, IHC H tractor, 1963 HIC No 91 SP combine
with 10' platform & 2 row corn head, JD 3-14" TB mtd
plow, 3 bottom clod buster, JD 13' wheel disc, 4 section
spring tooth, Ford 2 row 3 pt:cultivator, IH 3 pt. rotary
hoe, Case grain drill, MM 7' semi mtd. PTO mower, year
old JD 7' side mtd. mower,. NH 68 hay baler, JD
crimper, 2 flatrack wagons,,, ~\IJ unloadinll. wagon, JD
No. 25 PTO combine, Fergusorl 1 row corn picker, Cross
36: double. chain elevator, d9}/bl~,chain drag conveyor,
36 aluminum conveyor, 16· portable aluminum
elevator, NI stalk chopper"o~ay feeder on wheels.
Approx. 2,000 bales hay & S6Mbales straw, Very few
misc. items, so be on time.

Terms: Cash or check day tit'kle.
Auctioneer Lloyd Croft Propffetor James C. Hamilton

~.T~

CAMPER - $225. 2628 Greg.
Brl9hton 229-6161 DELUXE 1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

Rent from $185 mo. includes:
* Hotpoint colored appliances

- * Central Heating and Air-conditioning
* Individual balcony porches
* Wall to wall carpeting
~ Ceramic Tile Baths
* Walk in closets
'" Dishwashers - Color co-ordinated
* Individual storage lockers
* Coin operated laundry facilities
* Complete sounaproofing
* Carports optional ,
* No children or pets

SEE MODEL DAILY -1 TO 4 P.M.
8 Mile Rt!. at Taft Rd.

o! OCCUPANCY SEPTEMBER 1970
BusineSs Office 751·1616 Model 349·7470

A24

NOMAD - 16 foot, completely
equipped, sleeps flve. Clean and
attractive. See at 8276 Earhart or
call 437·0844. Price $975.

t

Have Your
~ Golf Clubs

REFINISHED
REPAIRED or REGRIPPED

This Winter

H38

LOT - 1968 Marlette, expando, 3
bedroom, mobile home. Brighton
227-7994.

H38

: '84" COUCH, TV, tables, kitChen
• 'set w/6 chairs, dryer, 5 years old
• 'like new, 2 upholstered chairs.
; :437-6514.

A24

29<:
BLUE SPRUCE

'69 TRAVEL. TRAIL.ER, 16 fl.
long, sleeps 6, everything
Including toilet. $1800. Brighton
229·8274.

H38
'-.,-------------
Z:KELVINATOR chesl type deep
,freezer, excellent condition.
I 437-6203.

A24
ATOUR

CLUB REPAIR SHOP
BROOKLANE

GOLF COURSE
6 Mi. at Sheldon

Northville 349·9777

GLOBE Master Mob,le Homes. 12
x 60 usod 1'/, years. Very
excelle nt condItion" Cement
steps, and rallln9, 10 x 20
aluminum patio canopy, awnings,
7 x 5 alum. shed. 229·2304 or
437-6400.

H38

WEDIG ,
BRING CONTAINERS

39940 Grand River, Novi
Bet. Haggerty & Seely Rds.

: ROLL TOP deSk, antique round
,'Uble, kltcllen cupboard. All In
':excellent condition. Also a roll
>top desk to repaIr and carved
I 'mahOiany buffet. Ca,' 437-1595,
" ,I 0273 Marshall Road, South
: 'L,.yon, Michigan. H38

A25, ,

--- ----.. ~-- --- -' -_ ....~---.;:r



Wed,-Thurs;, September 16-17, 1970

I12-Help WanteCf

, J J"
,....,..-- ,
NON FERflOU6 scrap metal
wanted; copper, brass, batteries,
radlator~, alu1llinum, lead,
stainless steel.~ dle~ast, starters,
generators. Regal Scrap, Howell.
199 Lucy Road. 1-5,17-546-3820.

I1l-Miscellany Wanted 1
FOR SALE

A Good Time
Sat., ;;ept. 26
FALL DANCE

American Legion Hall
Farmington
8:00·12.30

St. Joseph Men's Club
437-1130

CEMENT CONSTRUCTION
PATCH AND REPAIR

WORK
NAME IT

WE CAN DO IT
474·1894

I12-Help Wanted
GAS STATION attendant,
experienced, full tlme. Apply
Jim's Standard Service. 204 W.
Grand River, B~lghton.

$$$
PLUS FREE FASHIONS

Queen's·Way needs three women
In your area. Nine hours work
nets you $120. Up to $500
wardrobe. For appointment call
476-1030. 20

LADIES. Free clothing samples.
Earn $20. and up per evening, no
door to door seiling, no collectlng
or delivering, fast advancement to
Managership Beelone Fashions,
For perso"al appt: In your home
(no obligation) call Regional Office
I nza Oathout, 229-2832 or
Branch Office, Belly Pelkey,
229-9192. Brighton.

MATURE lady to assist
sem l·inval1d WIth house and
cooking, In Novl. 12 to 5 Monday
through Fnday, must have own
transportatIon. Call 349·9700
afler 5 p.m.

ALL AROUND man wanted'
dishwasher, maintenance, etc. An
equal opportunity employer
437-2038, Mr. Richards.

WAITRESS, nIghts. Contmental
Bar and Gnll, 49110 Grand River,
Wixom. 349·9786. 14tf

COCKTAIL waitress wanted.
Apply after 5:30 Brighton Bowl
and Bar. 9871 E. Grand River,
Brighton.

WAITRESSES
& KITCHEN HELP

APPLY

BRASS LANTERN
,_. - ~ -: BRIGHTON

AVON CALLING!
For you to join the
thousands of hou5ewives
who are enjoying good
earnings and meeting
interesting people.

CALL: 476-2082

INSIDE
HELP

WANTED
Bob & Corinne's

Little Skipper Drive·ln
10720 E. Grand River

8righton, Mich.

AUTO PARTS
COUNTER MAN
Replacement Parts Store

Immediate Opening
Experience Necessary
No Layoffs - Top Pay

All Benefits
Apply

NOVI AUTO PARTS
43131 Grand River

Novi, Mich.
349-2800

Applications are being
accepted for the positions
of full time police officer
and part time auxiliary
police officer. Must be 21
years of age. In good
physical condition. No
crimina! record.

GREEN OAK
TOWNSHIP.

POLICE DEPARTMENT
10789 Silver Lake Road

South Lyon, Mich. 48178

PLANT SECURITY

A newly formed Corporation
In the recreational
transportation Industrv hJS
responsible salary openIngs for
l'1anl Security personnel.

Applicants must have
excellent personnel references
and be willing 10 work In
rota tin g sh If t. Inlerested
applicants should send
complete resume Including
educallonal background, work
experIence and salary history
to:
PERSONNEL OEPART¥ENT

RECTRANS,INC, \
800 WHITNEY STREET

BRIGHTON, MICHI(;AN 48116

An Equal Opportunlly Employer.

I

il17-Business services-~]'117-Business Services .-1 :[ 17-Business Se~ices

Skene

H-38

H·38

H·38

H-38

H·38

H-38

H·38

A24

A-24

A-24

A-24

A·25

ATF

A·26

H-36

H·36

ATF

HOUSE DOCTOR We do all tyRE's
of repairs big or small, hQl!se
painting screen & storm rePfJr,
eaves trough cleaning, Illlht
landscapln9, lawn care, snow
rem oval H-39 437·2109 for
437-2053.

SEPTIC TANK
and

DRAIN FIELD
INSTALLATION

Sand - Gravel - Fill Dirt'
Top Soil - Basements
Footings - Bulldozing

Harold Krause
10621 8uno Rd., Brightol,l

229-4527

,~

WATER TRANSPORT
Swimming po~ls, constru.ction & storage.-=- >~.

BISHOP TRUCKING ,INC. 437·2158

H.39 I

I I
.~ '----------.-.;.--------- ...J

DURABLE CEMENT CONTRACTOR
• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

PATIO - GARAGE: & BASEMENT FLOORS
ALSO 8REAK UP & REPLACE

437-2831
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• FREE Puppies to good home.
• •• H-36 I 437-6802. •-.....,---_-~-_-I

RECEPTIONIST FOR Doctors, ------------
office. Typmg experIence helpful. I
Phone for mlervlew, 229-2544 - I
Brighton.

RELIABLE WOMAN to help care
for elderly lady In Country
Estates during the day. 437-2730
after 7 p.m.

WOMAN FOR CHILO Care.
Average 20 hour week $25. Call
after 5:30 229-2679.

AP?LICATIONS 'ARE being
accepted for the posllion~ of full
time police officer and part tIme
auxiliary pohce officer. Must be
21 years of age. In good physical
condition. No criminal record.
Green Oak Township Police
Department, 107!!9 Silver Lake
Road, South Lyon, Michigan
46176.

JOURNEYMAN GRINDER hand.
Ca II for an appt. Brighton
229-9505 Mr. Leonard Lewis.

ATF

POODLE GROOMING
complete. 7 years experIence,
phone 349-1260. 21

MALE GERMAN Sheph~rd Iree
to good home and male bear
hound for sale. 349-1709.

H·313

me MrII{ to ~flh1/7ler Tii,!-
YOUH~/
OWN~

{.;':.;.

~t~~54"J.,~..... i:~~c;;.

.' .:JrrE-~ .~~y ..
• ~ --='-~ - ~~- ~ ,'/

- 'J~~~
'-..I --! ,.,

GUNITE
CONSTRUCTION

CUSTOM SHAPED
Free Estimates

J9mQican Pools,
rnc.

JIM BEALL 349·5744

P R l
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

No Job too Small
Remodeling and

New Construction
Get their price

and then
Call Us

LONGFORD LANDSCAPING
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

Trees· Shrubs - Sodding - Seeding.- Designing

For original and unique design, give us a call
"FREE ESTIMATES"

New Hudson, Michigan

437-1641

11@~~~siness Services'
II ! j17-Business Services ,I

MECHANIC WANTED, must
have own tools, knowledge of
auto, trans. Good wages, &
benefits. Apply service manager,
WIlson Ford Sales,Brighton.

A-24
ATf

WOMEN for Inside work al A &
W Root Beer Drive-ln. Cashiers,
cook; full & part Ume. Call
349·4686 for appointment.

FREE KITTENS, 3 girls. also
mother. Wonderful mouse
catcher, 34g·1120.

H-38 SEAL POINTE Siamese, female, 9
weeks. 349-7539 after 5:30.

Call 878-3059
Pinckney, anytime

PAINTING &
DECORATING

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential

Licensed & Insured ,
1

I
I~======~,

MORIART\'I
BUILDINGS

FOR FARMAND INDUSTRY

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

349-4471

46410 Grand River Ave.
Novi, Mich. Ph. 349-4466

WAITRESSES WANTED,
ex pe Ilence deSired but not
nece~sary. Need a go geller. An
eq u al opp orlunlty employer
437-2038, Mr. RTchards.

LADY TO help w/housework for
2 weeks, mertl1er convalescing
from operallon, wages open,
Brighton, 227-7897.

Atf FEMALE - YOU can work 6-9
p.m_, - 3 eves. a wk LOCALLY,
have use of car and wiSh to earn
$40.00 • $120.00 wk., call B'ham
- MI 2-7363 before noon. No
Investment, no canvassing, no
party plan.

HORSES BOARDED.
Cresl Farms. 349-1482.

PONIES, Welch & Shetland -
Saddles, Bridles Included-
Gentle, Ideal for riding. GA
1-2123.

A·24

BEAUTIFUL GRAY and white
de'clawed, shots, 9 mos. old male
cat. best offer. 437-2369 or
437·6466.

• Clear Span Construction
• Colored SteelSiding
• Quality at low Cost
• Pla-nningServiceAvailable

C.II IIr Today

(517) 851-4530
5TOCK8RIOGE, MICHIGAN

I~~-~
1~111!l.1I·~

SUIlSlD1ARY 0' THE WICKES CORP.

Beacon Building
Company

SAND & GRAVEL
FOR HOME OR BUSINESS

DELIVERY OR PICK-UP
*Road Gravel *Pit Strippings
*FiII Sand * Limestone
*Crushed Stone *Crushed Concrete
*60/40 Mix *Pea Gravel
"Mason Sand *Playbox Sand
*Dolomite *Top Soil

Final week at reduced prices
save up to 1/3

SCREEN SECTIONS
for porch or patio

Heavy duty aluminum sections made to fit. Special
season end prices. Erect your own and save or
installation available.

SCREEN MAN KE-8-1332

H·38

SALAD GI RL, expo or will train,
for afternoons. Ins. & union
beneflls. Apply Chef Rieger,
Canopy Hotel, 130 W. Grand
River, Brighton.

REG. Paint fIlly, 2 yrs. old,
green-broke $400. Reg. quarter
Mare grandaughter of Leo $350.
437-0742.

QUARTERHORSE gelding,
unregIstered, gently splnted,
saddle, bndle - $200.00 Call
after 6.00 665·2043.

THOROUGHBRED Hunter,
Mare. for sale. Call 437-2396.

H-38
1St!

GREEN JUMPER. geldIng. 16
hands. gentle. good home
essential. $350. Lea! 971-2976.
office 425-9800.

GALE
WHITFORD
ROOFING &

SIDING
23283 Currie Rd.

GE 7-2446

MATHER SUPPLY CO,

QUALITY
SEAL

COATING

LICENSED AND BONDED:
CONTRACTOR

Protect yourj
drive against gas,
oil and wearing,
weather condi-
tions.

I

Inspect Our Work and Compare Our Price
COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL ,

SOUTH LYON - 437-1142 ;
BRIGHTON - 227-3301 '

Free Estimate Financing Available

CUSTOM lUlU ~I'C.A.
CABH-4nS - 't*oIlTUft

~RMl~~

LAMINATED PLASTICS
• COU~TU TOPS
• 'A~EU~G
• VA~ITIES
.'1HLT·tH ""L1AHCU

FREE ESTIMATESA·25

ATF

WAITRESSES WANTED. House
of Dougherty Brighton. Thurs.

Fri. Sat. and Sun. ATF

I13-Situations Wanted I
BABY SITTING ln my home.
Northville, Novl area. 349·1771.

H·38 BUCKSKIN MARE, expeTienced
rider, needs work, 9611 S.
Hamburg Rd., Wnllmore Lake.

H-313

Guaranteed 30 Years

ROOFING· ALL KINDS

ROOFING - REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

LOOK
NEED A RECREATION ROOM,

ADDlTlONf @
PORCHf

REMODELING
or '0 GARAGE'

'.i.

IT'S FREE

10601 EAST G~A~P IIVEI
1 MILE EAST OF us 13

DEXTER PLYWOOD

I

/.

I
I
I

Decorator Paneling $4.00

Mr. Grow lawn food 20 Ib bag 99 cts

LARGE DISPLAY OF KITCHEN
CABINETS & BATHROOM
VANITIES 20% off on kitchen
cabinets with this ad

********************

IRONINGS to do In my home.
Call 349·0017.

NORWEGIAN ELK Hound I ~==========~,Puppies, 8 wks. old. 2 female $25. ,
each and 1 male $35. no papers. :
Brlghlon 227·7854.

A24
FOR SALE - Baby de-scented
skunk, shots and license, $40.
Milford 685-2866.

WHY NOT GET OUR
PRICE TOO?

South Lake
Construction Co.

OAYS 624-2282
PauI Profitt

EVENINGS· 437-0225
Eldon Horton

528 Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake

BEFORE YOU BUY GIVE US A TRY
313-4264738

HOURS Mon. thru Sat. 8 30-5 00
Sun. 11.00-3.00

PAINTING, Interior and exterior,
odd Jobs. References, 349-7e47.

23

BABY SITTING In my home for
.p ,e-sch oolers. Northville,
PlymOUth a,ea31\~~;3771..- •

- 'f'll h. ....,..
CHILD CARE, my home, 9 Mile,
Novl Road area.349-6745.

WILL do baby SItting In my home
In Novl l,or 2 children. 349·3175.

WILL sit for pre-schoolers In my
home. MeadOWbrook and 9 Mile
area. 349-7045.

d CCASIONAL daytIme baby
silting for 2 school children In my
j1ome. 349-4983 after 7.

LIGHT HAULING, yard cleaning,
basement cleaning. also garages.
phone 437-1836

H-38,

FREE gray one year old male dog
half poodle, half terrier.
437-2956.

A24 SIBERIAN Husky Pupples AKC,'
Shots, & Wormed Paper trained -
Pet 0' Show. 229-9627 Brighton.

A·25

These Services Are
Just A Phone (all A way

WE SERVICE ALL
MAKES AND MODELS

AUSTIN VACUUM SALES & SERVICE

We repair Kirby, Electrorux, Rexa"e, Shetland,
Sliver King, Eureka and all other makes

EXPERT CARPET SHAMPOOING
WIth Scotchguard up to 340 sq. ft. :P24.95

173 W. LIberty
Plymouth, MIch. Phone 4530415

SIAMESE KITTENS. Seal Poml
$15. - Bluepolnl $30. 227-3911
Brighton

GERMAN, SHORT Ha red
polnter, AKC, 9 mo. Brighton
229·4749.

BEAGLE PUPS,male S15. female
S10. Good hunting stock
229-7069 B"ghton.

CORN FED MUSCOVY ducks -
Pinckney 678-5577:-

".
GERMAN SHEPHERD at stUd.
AKC Registered - Show 009.
Other Kennel Services. Unserhaus
Kennels. 517-546-5277.

PUPPIES for sale $5. 878-3344.
A-24

A RABIAN GELDING, flaShy,
genlle, "des western. &.Engllsh. 8
yrs., $350. Brlghlon 229-8354.

A-24

SEAL BLUE LILAC Pointe
SiameseKillens, also stUdservice
call SAM-SHE cattery - Reg.
Cattery - B"ghlon 229-6681 lor
appt.

ARABIAN QUARTER type
mare. Enghsh or Western.
beglnne,s of pleasure only. Bay 5
years old $200.437-7774

FOR SALE regIstered Holstein
nurSIng cow and 2 calves Phone
437·1801 after 6 p m.

ELLI E'S POODLE Salon
Compiete grooming & ClIpping.
Poodle & Collie stud. Brighton
229-2793.

PORTABLE DOG pens. Cham
link dog runs. TED DAVIDS
FENC E SPECIALIST 437·1675.

Htf

BEDLINGTON TERRIERS
A.K C.. no shed, non allcrgemc, J
Iamb-like appearance. e,ceptlOnal I
ch,ld's pet. 437-1525. l4tf

RUSS'
TROPICAL FISH

Live Brine Shrimp
56666 Grand River

New Hudson 437-0295

'Colored & 8 & W TVs
'Stereo Equipment
*Cltizens 8and Radio

EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE

InvitatIOns
Announcements

Napkms
Informals

Thank You Cards
Seeour selection at

,'1.•• -~' BAGGETT
~ ROOFING & SIDING

HOT ASPHALT· BUILT·UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS - ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS - ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM:

NORTHVILLE

, .,

349-3110

PRINTING
OFFSET and LETTERPRESS

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
349·1700

THE SOUTH LYON HERALD
437·2011

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS
229·9500

INTERIOR AND exterior house
paInting. Reasonable, 437-2704.

H38

BARBER WANTS part time Job
In Northville Area. 437-61302.

, H·38

WILL CARE FOR Infant or
preochooler In my home Monday
thru - Friday. Between Brighton
& proving grounds on Buno Rd.
229-4648.

A24

WILL CARE FOR elderly
gentleman m my home. Please
Call 1·511·546·2755.

A·26

BOOKKEEPING & Typing, 10
years expo g a.m. to 3 p.m., my
home or your offIce Brighton
229-24603.

A-24

BABY SITTING & lronmg in my
home Brighton 229·6007.

A24

PIANO lessons tau9ht In my
home. MUSIC degree. 4 years
teaching expeTience.349·6809.

1711

BABY SITTING In my home.
349-6477.

17lf

FOR A MAID IN A JIFFI
call JIFFI MAID

*Transportation provided
*Most supplies furnished
*Insured
"Screened dependable
service

Call any' day B am-9 pm
<-arpetCleanln9 Our Specialty

354-3145

TRIMMING

Custom trims on all breeds
by professional trimmer. A
well groomed dog is a
happy dog.

JARSHAY TRIMS
349-2023

Mon. thru Fri. 3 to a p.m.
Salurday 10 a m. to 5 p.m.

COMPLETE SERVICE Inc.D & D Floor Covering
FeatuTingSalesand Installation of:
FormIca Counters Alexander SmIth
Kent,le Carpels and Rugs
Armstrong Products
Plastic Wall Tile ~:~~GII

DON STEVENS '
Phone 349-4480

I 14-Pets, Animal!';, I
and Supplies

LIVINGSTON County Kennel
Club offers Informallon on
puppIes, stUd service 010 all
breeds, boarding kennels. Phol1e
313-887-5117.

I15-LQ.st"------'-__ I

SUBURBAN
TV & 2·WAY

RADIO

3496520
144 N. Center - Northville

NORTHVILLE RECORD
SOUTH LYON HERALD

8600 Napier Roac{. Northville 349:1111
DON BINGHAM

At 106 East Dunlap St.

For LUMBER, ~ARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line O'flauilding Materials· It's

"' I

NEW HUDSON LUMBER, INC.
• I'

Open WeekdaYi~,~M5, Sat. 8 to 4 ,
56601 Grand Riv~~c;-NewHudson-437·1~2~

A 39

PUPPIES FREE to good home.
AI~o geese and ducks reasonable.
437·2761

LOST - Lad,es blue wallet - S.
Lyon Bank Drlve·ln Window -
Rewa'd f'Orreturn. Call 437·7954.

H·313

LA K ES CLEANED OR DUG

GERMAN SHORT HAIR,
wearing choke chain, Reward -
229 4960, Brighton.

A·24

PARAKEET, male, S dlffer~nt I
shadesof green, dark blu(! on end I

of tall, dark brown spots around
neck. Answers to Happy Easter or
Tweeter" Bird. Near FenkeT. KE
5·2114:

'BULLDOZING
"BASEMENTS DUG
·BACK FILLING'
'SEWERS

*WATER LINES
*FOOTINGS
·SITE DEVELOPMENT
*FREE ESTIMATES

1- --- - Oil Count on our skill and,.IBiID, experience to saveyOll
l - • J time, trouble and money.

"Your Local Ford Deafer"

JOHN MACH SERVICE DEPT.
349·1400 .

ASK FOR SERVICE'550 Seven Mile·Northville

CRAWLER OR MOBILE CRANES

NORMAN COOK CRANE COMPANY
349·2656 548-0450

....cI..J .."O*' o,~

(\-,) GR~EN RIDGE NURSERY
....'>~.:~~.,«".. GREENr RIDGE TREE SERVICE,

PROFESSIONAL horseshoelng, I
correctIve and trimming. Fast
service. Ken Wlpp, phone
349·7450.

SEPT. 6 vlcl"lty of Brighton 'AI' S'd'
Village, beIge male shaggy dog, urn mum I 109 I
medium size & Sadly missed
famTlypet.227-7547. A-24 Aluminum Trim

H38

HTF

TeRI-POODLES FOR SALE, 426
S. Main, Northville.

ALL BREED GROOMING
~xpe~ienced - Professional

Sharon Sawyer
437·2795

BLACK AND Red Shepherd,
friendly, answers to "Rusly".
437·0979.
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117-~usiness Services
CALL HOMER - HERALD for
sand, gravel, top soli, and fill dirt
437·2227 or J. Loveless437-2241

HTF

LIGHT HAULING, yard cleaning,
basement cleaning, also garages.
Phone 437-1838

A-1 Cement Work
Brick & Block

FOOTINGS - FIREPLACES
PORCHES'

FREE ESTIMATES
349·6046

NEELY'S

Disposal Service
Rubbish Pick-up

GR 6-5964

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER

349·5090

Asphalt Paving
20 Years Experience

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
Construction Co.
2450 West Grand River

Box 294 Howell
Call 546-1980

MODERN IZATION
HOMES AND OFFICES

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

D. B. 8. S.
.EXCAV AliNG
, GRADING,

BASEMENT'S' -
BULLDOZING

SAND & GRAVEL
349-0303

: BUilDING YOUR
, OWN HOME?

Get our Price on a
Poured Concrete

Basement
R & L WALL CO., Inc.

12772 Stark Road
, Livonia, Michigan

427-0200
,

427·0444

WOLFF'S
SANlTARY
REMOVAL

RESIDENTIAL AND
COMMERCIAL

, 437-2335

ROOF
PROBLEMS

Call
New Hudson

Roofing
Specializing in flat roofing,
shingling and repairs. Free
estimates. Call any time
days or evening.

437·2068

H·38

CERAMICTILE
Edgar M. Humbarger

Kitchens·Bath· Fireplaces
Marble-Slate·Quarry

Free Estimates - License
Brighton 229·6880

11~-Business Services

CALL THE Fenton Upholstering
Co. for free estimates. A·l
workma nshlp. Lowest prices.
Phone Fenton MA-9·6523,'503 N.
Leroy St., Fenton, Mich.

CEMENT CONSTRUCTION
Patch and Repair Work

NAME IT
WE CAN DO IT

474·1894

ROAD GRAVEL
CRUSHED STONE

TOP SOIL & FILL DIRT

R. CURVIN
349.1909 349-2233

BULLDOZING
Earth Moving
land Clearing

Site Development-Grading
RAY WARREN

EXCAVATING CO.
27629 Haggerty Road

474-6695

Village
Disposal
Service

DAILY, WEEKLY,
OR MONTHLY

COMMERCIAL OR
RESIDENCE

ALSO CLEAN-UP WORK
CALL 229·8101

PORTABLE
SAND BLASTING

Brick, Pools,
Machinery, Etc.

CONCRETE
BREAKING

Driveways, Floors
Sidewalks, Etc.

Call Dave437·2818

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

READY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS

DRY WELLS

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone 437-1383

ALUMINUM
SIDING

TRIM GUTTERS
PATIO ENCLOSURES,

ROOFING
A-l WORKMANSHIP

WESTOWNE
CONTRACTORS

464·2390

PLUMBING
HEATING

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING

SERVICE WORK
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Electric Pipe Thawina

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

Phone: 349·0373

BULLDOZING
BASEMENTS SEPTIC DRIVEWAYS

KYLE JUSTICE

54395 9 Mile Rd. - 437-2441

BRIGHTON FENCE CO.
108 W. North St•• Brighton

, SPECIAL SALE

,
. For Free Estimate Call Anytime

Chain Link Fence48" high
Full elewln gauge

$1.15 Per Ft.
Installed plus terminals

and gate.
4 Foot Redwood

Privacy Fence
$3.60 per foot plus

Gate end and corner post
229·2273

AU
.'-, R & N

JANITORIAL SERVICE
COMMERCIAL &

RESIDENTIAL
12 YRS EXPERIENCE

BRIGHTON - 229-4263

Hunko's Electric
Residential, Commercial

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
349·4271

Dress Making

• I

WOO.-Thurs.,September 16·17, 1970

Alterations on Coats, Suits
and Dresses.

437-2129

BRONCO
ELECT/CCO.
COMPLETE

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
R. K. Brown

RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL

COMMERCIAL
453-3669437-6270

BULLDOZING
Sewers & Driveways

Parking Areas
Landscaping
Site Work

Retaining Walls
PREVO EXCAVATING CO.

453-1027

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member of the Piano

Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding if Required

349-\945

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING

CHUCK SMITH
13650 10 Mile-South Lyon

Phone GE-7-2466

Painting &
Wallpaper Hanging.
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

FREE ESTIMATES
Call between B & 5 -

437-6957
BOB JOHNSON

Chester Combs
TRE:E SERVICE

Trimming, Take Downs,
and Removals

EXPERIENCED
Carpentry, Roofing and

Painting
349-7874 349-1597

CEMENT
WORK

Drlve.ways- Sidewalks
Patios - Garages

Footings
Free Estimates

624·3793

"i

NORTHVillE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL
PLANTING

TRIMMING - STUMPS
REMOVED
349·0766

REAGAN'S
TREE SERVICE

Planting, Trimming,
Topping, Take·downs

Removals
Full Insured

Free Estimates

437 -0514

FLOOR SANDING
First Class sanding. finiShing
old and new floors. Own
power. Free estimates. Work
guardnteed.

H, BARSUHN
Phone 437-6522, if no
answer •. call EI·6·5762
collect.

I19-Autos
1960 FOUR ODOR 6 cylinder
Ford, Automatic Good
mechanical and body condition.
Inexpensive transport;Jtlon. Call
227·7236.

A24

VW 63 Sunroof only 26,000 miles
In excellent condition 349-4607.

ALL TERRAIN VEHICLE, 1970,
stili under warranty excellent
condition, Will sell with or
wlthoul trailer. Call 453-8269
after 5:00 p.m.

1966 FORD, 352 Galaxle 500
H.T. Clean, factory Air, Power
Sleerong, Aulo. Radio. $1050. FI
9·1173

A2418tf

1967 FORD, STATION WAGON
- P.S. Radio, good shape $900.
229·4589 or 229-4859. Broghton.

A24
1965 FORD FALCON Club
Wagon, 9 passenger Van.
Automatic, radiO, heater,
auxiliary gas heater, trailer hitCh, NAVY CATALINA PONTIAC,
break away, mirrors, spot lite. 65 - P.S. p.B. New trans. Call
$400.1-517·546·5260. A.24 229·6229. - Brighton.

St. Joseph Men's Club
FALL DANCE

Sept. 26-8:00-12:30
31775 Grand RIver

Farmington
Music by Bill Witt
Tickets $7/couple

In10 437-1130

A2439 t.f.

VALIANT 65 '9reat condo \o~ 69 PONTIAC Execul!ve Wagon,
mileage $395. 229-9155. :~~_Oc9~3~' P.B.P.S. exc. condo

A24

BUSINESS CARDS 1000 - $10
Call Specialty House 546-1710
Howell.

, A24ATF

COME IN AND SEE
THE 1971 MODELS

PAINTING onterlor and exterIor, , __ ~~-:--~~~--.,
wall washing and window washed ,..
~ custom work. Brighton
227·4216

A26

JOE BIRCHMEIER, custom
bUilder. Garages, additions, elc.
Rough and finished carpenter I
work. Ponckney,878-3152.

AU WE HAVE
CARPET cleaning - I,vlng room, I
donlng room and hall - $30.
Sollretardenl Included. Brighton,
229-2005.

AU , ,

25U
CLEARANCE

OF ALL 1970 MODELS

HUGE SAVING

NEED CASH
We pay cash or trade, used guns
and outboard motors. MIll Creek
Sportlng Goods, Dexter. BULLDOZING

atf

Loading Grading
H·3B

LET IT BE known that I decline
responsibility for depts Incurred
by anyone other than myself.

JamesW. Knaupe
A24

,j
<

BRICK MASON - Block 8< Brick
work - foundations. and fire-
places. 349·2606,

i,
DON THOMPSON

349·5942
19

PROJECT HELP - Non-financIal
emergency assistance 24 hour,; a I
day for those In need in lhe
Northville -- Novl area. Call I
349-4350. All calls confidential.

13lf

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous meets
Tuesday and Friday evenings. Call
349-1903 or 349-1687. Your call
kepi confIdential. South Lyon, l'V1ichigan

Mark Ford Sales,
Inc.

ALL KINDS OF SAWS ,.....---------"
SHARPENED - LAWNMOWER5 i------------,
REPAI RED. See yellow pages of
phone book, McLain Saw Shop.
517-546·3590.

AU

ACCOUNTING
Bookkeeping Service

Business
Individual
437-2865 26tfc

Give Yourself
Class 437-176,3

"BULLDOZING"
Use Our
Classifieds

, Discount for everyone -
Regular $15 hourly. Yours
only $10 an hour.

437-1024
349·1700 437-2011

229·9500 WILLIAM DAVIS
Siding Specialist since
1938 - Alcoai Ph. 1-313-663-6635 or

I ~,«~!.t,e",~O~V!. H_uro,~,~~n
, ,ArDor

THUi'llDERBIRD
MONTEREY
MARQUIS
COUGAR
MONTEGO
CYCLONE
COMET

LTD
TORINO
'MUSTANG
STA. WAGONS
MAVERICK
PINTO FORD TRUCKS

EXCAVATING
Fill Dirt

Gravel - Grading
Septic Tanks and

Drain Fields 35 foot enclosed
TRAILERS for rent. Ideal
for temporary office or
storage space.

RONNY'S TRAI LER
RENTAL SERVICE

685-2981

Ron Campbell
FREE DRAWING

437-7051
Refreshments

pt\'l-e'i>SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

"PIANO and ORGAN
*INSTRUMENTAL

505 N. Center 349·0580

SAVE $$$ 100
1970 FORDS IVIERCURYS
Low rvlileage Demonstrators

, TOP SOIL-SAND
GRAVEL

FILL DIRT
EXCAVATING

PENNESS
SAND & GRAVEL

349-1792

I~ =~. - -'IIRENT-A-C~R
-- - ---L

PIANO INSTRUCTION

~

Excellent W,th

r . Beginning

, , Students
Bonnie Mcl ntosh

349-0648

SPIKER Ford • Mercury
6b4-1715 - WO 37654

WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC
I,
I

I

Bluebook Our
Wholesale Sale

Price Price

$2050,$18951968 Chevy Sub.
Carry Aif
3 seater, VB, 4 speed, 4 wheel drive.

I
I 1969 Corvair $1290

2 dr. ht. Gold with black interior.
, Radio, heater. Sharp 2nd car.

$1130 $10951 1966 Mustang 2·Dr. HT $1020 $945
VB Stick, Sharp.

1968 Opel Kadett
2 dr. sd. yellow with black top.
28 mpg.

1966 Ford Sla. Wag.
va Auto P.S. Runs Like New.

1966 Mercury Cyclone $990$ 945
2 dr. lit., 390 V8 Auto, P.S. -
P.B., Vinyl Roof.

$1195$755 $ ,755

I,
.'$1755 $17551967 Pontiac Tempest $113~-$1065

,.

,
l.
I
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1963 CHEVROLET station 1964 GMC 6 yd. Dump truck
wagon goo'll transportation. good 437.0464.
tires, $100. 349·2506. H.38

1967 V.W. BEETLE 4 speed,very '68 VW White $1,150437.6844.
good. Condillon. $995. Call H.38
349·5346.
----------: 1966 FORD FALCON. 3500
'65 VW BUG, white, 35,000 I Miles, good condo 9225 Spencer
miles, $850. 349·4983 alter 7. I Rd. South Lyon.

H·38
'60 CHEV, St. Trans., new tires, I ----------
battery, shocks and mUffler. No FOR SALE '68 Dodge 4 door
rust. Radio, real good Coronet owned by lady has

I transportation. Askln9 $250.; 19,000 actual miles will sell for
Must sell. 349·0090 after 4 pm. I lessthan half price. 349·0564.I H~8
1962 PONTIAC Bonneville, also I
utility trailer 4' x 7"2'. 349.0324 I 1963 FORD SQUIRE WAGON,
after 5 p.m. I 352, power steering, radio, power

tailgate, $200, 437-6468.
1962 CHEVY II convertible, I H·38
extras, original owner, $125.
349·4996. 1966 FORD FIOO, 900d

I condition, best offer. 437.0296.
FORD 1969 LTD, 2 dr., pb, ps, , H_.3_8
auto., private owner, clean, ,
28,000 miles, $1995. GR 4-99bol. 1970 PONTIAC CATALINA, 2

dn H. T. P.S,P.B. will sell at
1965 CORVAIR CORSA, 4 $2900. less than 10,000 miles
speed, 140 h.p. New tires, $375. 878·6124 Pinckney.
349·1644. A·24

DUMP TRUCK 54 Ford F·600
V8 2 speed aXle, tractor wlfront
loader & rear blade Ford 9·N-exc.
condoBrighton 229·2353.

1966 MUSTANG V8 metallc Blue
excellent condItIon $800.
Bnghton 229·2830.

A·24 1970 HORNET SST, std trans,
like new, only 12000 miles, Best
a ffer over $1600 takes It.
Bnghton. 229·8606.K. D. Auto

Service
Under New
Management
BUMPING &
PAINTING

A-24

Before buying a
USED CAR see

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

105 S. Lafayette-5outh Lyon
Phone437·1177

Used Cars Bought & Sold121 S. West St, Brighton

Looking for a good used Car?
5 Demos Left

Check our used car lot.
We Will Not Be Undersold

(TELL us IF WE ARE)

Bullard Pontiac
9797 E. GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON 227.1761

SWITCH TO
345 N. MAIN IN PLYMOUTH

SWEETIE PIE

"I took a taxi back from the store I"

I 19-Autos I 20-Motorcycles
1966 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE,
1-owner, very good condItIon,
$875. Brl9hton 229-4554.

'65, 350 BSA excellent paint Job,
Brighton 229-6469 I

A-24A·24

65 MUSTANG CONV. 6 Stick,
good tires - $480. 229-7958.

A-24

66 Honda 305, black metal flake, !
custom seat high bars road pipes. I
229 9412.

A·24 II 21-Boats I
MINI BIKE - Brl9gs & Stratton
Motor 2 mos. old. 349·1353.

1969 Kawasaki 90, 2400 miles.
$275 or best offer. 474·9237 or
772·8891.

16 ft. Chrysler run-about 55 hp.
Chrysler motor, fully equipped,
Reasonable. Call after 5
437·2763.

HTF

SEE ALL THE 1971
FORDS ON DISPLAY

Fri., Sept. 18 & Sat., Sept. 19
Hours Mon. & Tues. till 9 p.m.
Daily to 6 p.m. - Sat. to 4 p.m.

Phone 546-2250

;
:
:

:

: I

1 55 1.60 1 65 1.70

1.75 1.80 1.85 •" 1 90.- < .
: , c', 1.95 • 2.00 2.05 " '.' , 2.10...... ...... .. .... .. ... ..... .. .. ..

'''\ . ( ,

In the Paper

". "'\.. "\

You'll see by the paper what's new, what's go-

ing on, what's to do. In your newspaper, your

whole family finds entertainment and informa-

tion. What's more, your new~pap:}er j's yo~r "

marketplace, where advertising competition

thrives, and you discover how to get best values

from your shopping dollars.

There is ONE place

the Northville, Novi,

South Lyon and

.
In

Brighton Community

for news of barge ins

in the area's stores-
Your weekry
newspapersl

~@ ®NOVI ~~,~~~...~~-
e ~~ _ .1.""'· ,I :;"1"';;'1~·:"':· ...---- - - -- -

........ .,;~
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'from the

Pastor'S'
Study

What's in It for Me?

Rev. Robert A. MitdllnlOn
New Hudson Unitwi Methodist Church

I'

reluctance to give of our time so as to
meaningfully share the love of God
with others. This causes us to treat
people around us, even our loved ones,
as things rather than persons. To quote
Lance Webb, "We must have something
more than a care for cars or cats, an
affection for dogs, or even a neighborly
feeling for people." Not only are we
reluctant to give our time to others but
we cling tenaciously to our material
resources even in the face of crying
human need. Could such selfish living
be the reason we are so often empty
and powerless.

life because of failure to meet
challenge. We allow ourselves to be
only partially committed. We might
dare to say that this might be the
reason that Christian people sometimes
become less impressed by the Christian
life. One will often hear people remark
that the Church doesn't mean much
any more as far as they are concerned.
Recently I read where a church
member was reported to have said, "I
seem to have reached a plateau in my
religious life. I've stopped making
progress, and, what's worse, it doesn't
really bother me very much."

What's in it for me? Could it be
that concern for self has robbed a great
many of a unique experience? One of
the characteristics of the age in which
we are living is the preoccupation with
what can be gained rather than what
can be given. This is to be seen in our

Time and time again when you
confront people with a challenge,
especially the Christian challenge, they
seem to be asking, "What's in it for
me?" Interestingly enough, Peter once
asked Jesus the same kind of question
following his confrontation with the
rich young ruler. In Mark's Gospel,.reter says to Jesus, "We have left

"everything and followed you." (10:28)
u'ro which the writer of Matthew's
. Gospel adds, "What then shall we
~'have?" (1.9:27) This certainly is a very
~'human question.
;. To begin with, the life to which a
('Christian is called is difficult. In fact,
~.Jesus never promised that the way
I., would be easy. To meet the challenge
i,of Christianity brings its own reward.
:,One might suggest then that too often
~.,Christian people and others outside the
(fellowship fail to attain satisfaction in

What's in it for me? A way of life
that uses up everything that a man has
and is. It gives an individual something
to live for by giving the whole of life as
Jesus gave to transforming a selfish
world into a kingdom oflove.

,"
,
'.

<
"

Some of the key moments In OUI education al e those tImes
~hen we diScussedWIth someoneolder the intelesting things \\e

learn.
But, lAl speak fl ankly about' elrglUlIs erlucatlOn today, one

of the senous handieaps facing bo)s and gills \\ho ale sell' (not
brought) lAlchurch is that they have little OPPOItumty to "talk
it over" at home.

....

Moral and spiritual g. o\\th is nUl tUted by family d.!'Cusslon of the 11 uths taught in classroom and
pulpit Butlhis plesumes that (lalenls and children lAlgethel ale sharing the e'(IJeriencesof wOlshlppmg
God and studying the ChllsUan Faith, Candidly, too, It III esumes that the palents Will be the pace-settels

3<h'ancerlenough In theil o\\n lehgious glOwth to answe, simple, U1gent questions

It ~as ah,ays fun to tell "SIS'" what we had leal ned at school. But, Iemembe., it was Dad and Mother
we counted on when we couldn't find the ans\\e,s!

FOI your ch,ldlen's sake - and YOUlo\\n - attend chUlch legulally.

.-,
1..'

'.
'.
l

1.
I,

"

.r.'

".p

'J'

Sunday
Luke

15:1·10

Monday
luke

15:11·32

Tuesdoy
II Samuel
12:1·14

Wednesday
II Kings
7:3-11

Thur~day
II Chronicles

7:12·22

Friday
II Chronicles

36:11·21

Saturday
Isaiah
5:1·7

Ccpyngh, 1970 KNftr Ad«r1Llmg S",ola, 1"". Slrasln.'g, Va

,\."

This Religious Message Sponsored By 'These Business Firms

STATE SAVINGS BANK
of South LyonALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAULTS

5805 Main
Northville

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Let Us Be Your Personal Pharmacist
349-0122

PHI L'S PU RE SERVI CE
AAA 24·H our Ro~d Service
130 W. Maln-Norlhville 349·2550

WEBBER'S PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. MaIn St.
349·0105 Bob a. Corinne's

LITTLE SKIPPER DRIVE·IN
10120 E. Grand River, BrigMan 229-2884

C. HAROLO BLOOM AGENCY, INC
108 W, Ma,n
Norlhvllle-349·1252

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Main
Northville

ADVANCE STAMPI NG COMPANY
815 Second St.
Brighton' 2211281

DICK BUR STANDARD OIL AGENT
Novl Farml ngton- New Hudson
43909 Grand River Nov,- 349·1961

E.R.'S WESTERN SHOP
111 N. Lafayette
South Lyon-431-2821

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon
Mlch,gan

BITTEN SHELL SERVICE
Brlghlon-229·9946

D & C STORES, INC.
139 E MaIO
Northville THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK

300 W. North St.
Brighton 229·9531

BOGAN INSURANCE AGENCY
121 W. North Sl
Brlghton- 229 'l513

CLORE'S FLORIST
9956 E. Grand R,ver
B'lg~tOn-227 6631

COLE'S STANDARD SERVICE
600 E. Grand River
Brighton 229·9934

F. T. HYNE a. SON, INC,
525 W, Main St,
Brighton 221·1851

,
LELAND DRUGS
201 W. Main
Brighton 229·9112

I

G. 0, VANCAMP SALES, SERVICE INC.
603 W, Grand River
Brlghlo,\ 229·9541

WILSONiF-ORD SAl.ES, INC.
8104 W, Grand River
B'lghton 221·1111

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANc..c.S
43039 Grand River
Novl

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57011 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson

JOE'S MARKET
41375 Grand River
NovL--349·3106

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River
431·1423

NEW HUDSON ROOFING CO.
51053 Grand River
New Hudson 431·2068

PHIl.LIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N, Lafayette
Soulh Lyon- 431·1133

THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E MaIn
Northvllle- 349·0613

LORENZ REXALL PHARMACV
R. Dou91as L.orenz
102 E. Main-Northville- 349 1550

H. R. NODER'S JEWEL.ERS
Main and Center
Northville

NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY
A. G. L~ux. Reg Ptlarmaclst
~~?~no
.. ,.., .' ,.J ~ J ~ .. , l~

, v I •.. ~"l;l;' ~ ...

• f.I&RTHv'iLte SHOES & SHOE SERVI CE
Joe Revltzer
104 E. Main

SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
333 S Lafayette
South Lyon

SOUTH LYON MOBIL SERVICE
llS W. Lake St
Soulh L)'o'n 431-2086.1 SPENCER REX ALL DRUG
112 E, Lake St.
South LYOn-438·4141

ST.JOHN
Sunday MIS50Sat 9:00

Confessions before the Mess
Hol)' Day Mass 1.30 p.m. I"

t
CHURCH OF CHRIST

6026 Rickett Rd.
Harold E. Hawley. Minister

Bible School 10.00 a.m.
Worship ServIce 11 a.m.

Evening Service 6.00 p.m.

TRI.LAKES BAPTIST
9100 Lee Road

Rev. Bruce Stine, Pastor
Parsonage 9120 Lee Road

Phone 229-9403
Sunday School 9:50 a.m.
Mornln9 Worship 11 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 6 p.m.

Evening Service 1 p.m.

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD

1372 West Grand River
Rev. Stanley G. Hicks

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning WorshIp 11 a.m.

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev. L.Onnle w. Harvey

Pastor
8020 West Grand River
Sunday School 10 a.m.

MornIng Worship 11 a.m.
Evangelistic Service 7 p.m.

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rickett Rd.
Rev. O.K. Allen
Phone 229-2720

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship servrce 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
5291 Ethel

Rev. Collins E. Thornton
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
sun. Eve. Service 1 p.m.
Wed. Eve. Prayer ServIce

1.30 p.m.

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd., Brl9hton

Pastor Rev. J. Ervin
Sunday School 10 a,m.

Sunday Eve. Servo 7 p.m.

ST. JAMES A.M.E.
4530 S. US-23

Rev. Ralph E. Hargrave
Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.

ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN
803 West Main Street

Rev. Richard A. Anderson
Worship Service 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.
Nursery Servlca\ Provided
Communion First Sunday

Each Month

BRIGH;rON WESLEYAN
. ! 228 S. Fourth St~.Brlgh{on

-~- ":>;9"-"- Rev;"T. D. Bowaltl:h
~~" 9:45 a.m. Bible School'

11:00 a.m. MornIng Worship
6:30 p.m. Wesleyan Youth

ServIce
7 p.m •• Evening Evangel Hr.

ST. PAUL'S EPISOPAL
Rev. Ralph G. McGlmpsey

Rectory - Phone 22!H:i4B3
Sunday Services 8:00 a.m.

Holy Communion
10 a.m. Morning Prayer

Church School and Nursery
First and Third Sundays,

Holy Communion at
both services

ST. PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rickett Road

Father l.eo McCann, Pastor
First Friday Masses. 8:00,
9:00, 12:15 and 7:30 p.m.
Dally Masses8:00 and 9:00

a.m. Saturday Mass, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Masses: 6:30. 8:00.

10:00, 12:00

Fl RST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHRUCH

218 E Grand River
Joe K. Buryl Pastor

Family Worship 9 to 9:30 a.m.
Church Scllool 9:45 to 10:45

a.m., ages3 through adult.
Divine WorshIp Service

11 to 12.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

400 East Grand River
Rev. W. Herbert Glenn

Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Services
8:30 a. 11 a.m.

COMMUNITY BAPTIST
Rev. Don Kirkland

6815 W, Grand River
Brighton

Sunday SChool-10 a.m.
Mornln9 Worship-II a.m.

Mld·week Service Wed. 1 p.m.

Green Oak
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US·23, 2 miles north of
Whitmore Lake

R.E. Fogelsonger, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and

7:30 p.m .. Sunday School 10 a.m.

Hamburg
'HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH

Buck Lake
Rev. P~ul Whaley

, ..

HAMBURG

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. LesUe F. Harding, Rector
Office. 349-1115,
Home: 349-2292

9 a.m. - Holy Eucharist,
1st a. 3rd Su nday
Morning Prayer,

2nd a. 4th Sunday
9 a.m. - Church School

(Every Sun.)

SALVATION ARMY
221 N. Mlr.hlgan

Lt. "esse F. Knight
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Youth Meeting 6 p.m.

Salvation Meeting 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 6 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sibley at Walnut
Rev. John K. Hooper,

Rector
Sunday Servtee and

Holy Communion 8 a.m.
Morning Prayer Service 10 a.m.

First and Third Sunday
Holy Communion at 10 i.m.

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

440 E. Washington
Father Gilbert O. Rahrl9

Pastor
Saturday Mass 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Masses8, 10:30,

12:30 and 6:30 p.m.
Confessions 3:30 to 4:30

8:30 to g p.m.
Friday evening after Devotions

FI RST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646 W. Grand River
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10,30 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1230 Bower Rd.
Rev. Allan Gray. Minister

Worship Service at 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.

EMMANUEl. BAPTIST
CHURCH

4961 W. Grand River
at Fleming Road

Sunday School at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday Worship 3:15 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
503 Lake Street

Rev. Lloyd Wortz, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning WorshIp 11 a.m.
C.A. Sunday 6:30 p.m.

Evenln9 Evangelical 7:30 p.m.,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

323 West Grand River
Rev. Wtn: R. Jones. Minister
Church S"l1oql ~t _9:3.0a.m.

Worship Service 10 a.m.; n f :.1 (I ....J

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospeel

Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD
3940 Pinckney Road

Rev. Allan Hancock. Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship 10 a.m.

Sunday School 11 a.m.
Sunday Evenln9 Service

6:30 p.m.

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street

Rev. DOnald E. Williams
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Service 1:30 p.m.

CHURCH OFTHE NAZARENE
422 McCarthy Street

Rev. H.L. Hirrls, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45a.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

910 S. Michigan
Priesthood 9,lS to 10 a.m.

Sunday School 10:45 to 12

SEVENTH·DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
Marlon TownShip Hall

John W. Clarkson
Saturday 9:0G-10:00 a,m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Now Meeting Tnthe

Howell Recreation Center
Services

9,45 AM Sunday School
11:00 AM Morning Worship

7:00 PM Evenln9 Service
7:30 AM Wed.-
Prayer Meeting

William Paton - Pastor

or

Livonia
SWORDOFTHE

SPI RIT EVANGELI CAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

New congregation of A.L.C.
34563 W. Seven Mile Rd.

'h. Mile West of Farmln9ton Rd,
Pastor William D. Wolfe

Church: 416·381B
Parsonage: 591-6565

Sunday WorshIp: 10.00 a,m.
Church School: 11.00 a.m.

PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Con9regatlonal)

476·2010
36075 W. seven Mile Road

Livonia
James. W. Schaefer, Min.

Service at 9:30 a,m.
Church School dt 9:30 a.m.

~~ t t \: ~ \,\ ~ • Ij' J • .......,. \ '''. I ,\ ... 't'. ....,- -- -- - ~

FI RST BAPTIST CHUR.CI'\ \'
OF !'lORTHVILLE

Rev. C.drlc Whitcomb r
.},fl9-1080 •

Res.: 209'N. Wing Street
Sunday Wor~l1lp, 11 a.m. a. 7:30
p.m. S~nday ~ChoOl, 9:45 i.m.

, i" 1
ORCHARD HIl.LS BAPTIST'

CHURCH SBC, ,
, 23455 Novl Rd.

Church Phone FI 9·5665
Pastor Fred Trachsel FI 9·9904 .

Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. a. 7 p.m.
SundlY School, 9:45 a.m.

TraIning UnIon, 6 p.m.

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. Six Mile near Haggerty
GA 1-2351

Rev. Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

FULL SALVATION UNION.
51630 W. EI9ht Mile Rd.

James F. A"drews, Gen. Pas.
349-0056

Saturday Worship. 8 p.m.
Sunday Worship. 3:30 and 8 p.m.

Sunday School, 2:30 p.m.

ST, PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor

Church, FI 9·3140
Parsonege 349·1557

Sunday Worship, 8 a. 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

109 West Duniap-Northvllle
G.C. Branstner, Pastor

Office FI 9-1144. Res. FI 9-1143
Morn. Worship 9:30 & 11

Church School 9:30
Youth groups, Sun. 1 pm

Weekender's worship,
8 pm Thursdays

thru first week In Oct.

Novi
LIVING LORD

LUTHERAN CHURCH
40100 Ten Mile Road

Novl -417-6296
Worship: Wednesday 8 p.m.

Sunday 10 a.m.
Norman Borsvold. Pastor

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION

46200 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Office: 349-1115

Rectory: 349·2292
Rev. Leslie F. HardIng, Vicar

1 a.m. Holy Eucharist
11:15 a.m. Holy EucharIst

(1st a. 3rd Sundays)
Morning Prayer

(2nd & 4th Sundays)
11:15 a.m. Church School

(Every sunday)

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mile & Taft Roads
Church Phone FI 9·3417

Rev. Arnold B. Cook
Sunday Worshlp,11 a.m. a. 7 p.m.

Sunaay School, 9:45 a.m.

NOVI UNITED
METHODIS r CHURCH
41611 W. Ten Mile Rd. .

.. Albert E._Hartoog- Pastor
349.2652 476-0626

, Mornln9'W,U~r>lp, 10 a.m.
Church School for
Children, 10 a.m.

(Classes for all ages)

FI RST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmington

Sunday Worship. 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 Gill Road-GR 4·0584

Sunday WorshIp, 8:30 a. 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:40 a.m.

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

53195 Ten Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. J.L Partin

Sunday School. 10 a.m.
Sunday ServIce, 11 & 7 p.m.

Prayer Meeting Every Thursday,
1:30 p.m.

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unadilla Street
Pastor Ross Winters

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Evenln9 Hour 1 p.m.

ST. MARY CHURCH
Rev. Hugh F. Conklin

Sunday Masses:
8:00 and 11:00 a.m.

ConfessIons: Saturday 4:30
to 5:30. 7,30 to 9:00 p.m.

CHURCH
Corner of Mill a. Unadilla Sts.

Rev. Gerald E. Bender
Morning Worship 10:45

, Sunday SchOOl 9:30 a.m.

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9100 McGregor Road
Rev. Roland C. Crosby

PINCKNEY CONGREGATIONAL
Pastor Relnewal d

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Worship ServIce 10:45 a.m.

Coffee Hour After
Both Services

Nursery Service 10,45
CALVARY

MENNONITE CHURCH
Putnam St" PInckney

Pastor: Irvin Yoder
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship ServIce 11 :00 a.m.
EvenIng Service 1:30 p.m.

first and third Sunday

Plymouth
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Rev. Robert S. Shank, Jr.

574 Sheldon Rd.. Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail

Res. 453·5262, Office 453·0190
Mornln9 Worshlp-8:30 a. 10 a.m.

Nursery a. Church School up to
6th grade.
Wednesday

10:00 a.l)]. HOly Communion
6 '00 !l.rn'. Church school dinner
6:30 p.m. Church school classes

for grades 1thru 12
PLYMOUTH CHURCH

, bFCHRIST
9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday Worsh'p, 10,30 a.m.
,. ,and 6 p.m.

Sunday School. 9:30 p.m.
FI RST CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCIENTIST,
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth, MichIgan
Sunday worshiP, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10,30 a.m.
wednflSday Meeting, 8 p,m ..

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH CAY'
ADVE;I'lTIST CHURCH ,

4295 N~pler Rd. Just North of
Warrell Rd., Pl'ymouth,Mlclf.

William Dennis, Pas\qr I,:, .r. r1431•1537
Saturday Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Sabbath School, 10:45 a,m.

ST. PAUL'S N h 0.' ILUTHERAN CHURCH 0rt vIe
1701 E. M·36

Rev. Carl F. Welser, Pastor EVANGEl.ICAL LUTHERAN
Home and Church Phone I, CHURCH OF THE

r 229·9744 " ;" EPIPHANY,
" Wo"Shlp ServIce 9 a. 10:30 a.m. • Rev. FrederIck PrezIO~o;Pastor

Sunday SChool 9 a.m. I GL 3-8807 Gl. 3-p~1 -
Communion Service • _ Worshipping at 41390 Five MUe

First & ThIrd Sundays ,I, • ,SUnday Worship, 10 a.m.'a. 11 a.m.
,?~ I

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH ,r} FI RST PRESBYTERIAN
t. Robtrt M. Taylor, Pastor I II ~ CHURCH ."
: h 4086 Swarthout Rd., Hamburg' ",1 34"-0921010aEn'dM3aln9~A~62

Howell Mall1ng Adress. ".. .. ""'f<' UP 8.3223 I ,bll! Rev. Lloyd G. Brasur" putQl'
sf WorshIp ServIce and 'I'd) Rev. Timothy c.101lnson

, Sun. School: 9:30 a. 11 a,m.' I Ass·t. Pastor'.!', '
,0 EvenIng Worship 1 p.m. • :"~l'J: Services at 9,30 and 1.1L~=m.,

1J;<HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEH:.l 1 OUR LADY OF VICTORV
7252 Stant Rd., Hamburg l('Ir!1 [, 349-2621 = '.'

(Second Floor) Rev. Father John Wltmott<"
10 a.m. SUnday School Sunday Masses7:00, 8:30 and
11 a.m. Church Services 10,30 a.m., 12: 15 p.m.

REORGANI jZE;CCHURCH
OF JESUS CHRiST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31610 School\lraft at Bradner
Plymouth • '

Ray Matdel, Pllstor: _'
Gerald Fitch. AssocIate Pastor

Sunday worship, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45a.m.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OFGOD
42021 Ann Arbor Trail
Pastor John Walaskay

Sunday SC~,ool. 9:45 I.m" '
Sunday Services 11 a.m. 3< 7 p.m.

f

1
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r Brighton ,'",_, HoweIlJ",
BRIGHTON CONGREGATION. Fl RST SOUTHERN BAPTIST
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES J" CHURCH OF HOWELL,

PresIding Minister: "," Wm. Miller, Pastor
James P. Suama Sunday School, 10 a.m.

Kingdom Hall Morning Worship 11 1./0,
801 Chestnut Street Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Sunday 9:30 a.m. , Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Public Talk '.' • MId-Week Praytr Service
Sunday 10:30 a.m. Wed., 7,30 p.m.
Watchtower Study PRI NCE OF PEAtE'

L.UTHERAN CHURCH
Wlscons'n Synod

546-5265 "
Pastor Richard v,'arnke

Services held at
North West School

In Howell
Chruch Service 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School 10 a.m.

, I

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand River

431-6361
Rev. R.A. Mltchlnson

Sunday Worship, 9 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School. 9,45 a.m.

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH ,
42290 Five Mile Road

Keith Somers, Pastor, 453-1512
453.Q279

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. (
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Evening Fellowship, 1,00 p,m.'

Farmington -
UNIVERSALIST UNITARIAN
CHU RCH OF FARMINGTON

25301 Halstead Road '
414-1272

Sunday 1010 12

",
"

FI RST CHURCH OF
CHRIST. SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River Ave.
Sunday 11:00 a.m.

431-1377

Salem
TRI·COUNTY BAPTiST

CHURCH
8110 Chubb Rd., Salem

349-7130
Jim Wheeler, Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
and 1 p.m.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Wed. even. Prllyer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E. Speight, Pastor

948I W. Six Mile, Sale'l'
Office FI 9·0674

Sunday wroshlp, 10 a.m. a.
7:30p.m.

Sunday School, 11 a.m.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL.
CHRISTIAN

7961 Dickerson. Salem
Phone 349-5162

Pastor William Noltenkamper
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m. '

and 1.p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

Prayer Meeting, Thursday
7:30p.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R.L Sizemore
Sunday Worship. 11:30 a.m.

and 8 p.m.
~nday School, 9:45 a.m,

I'

South LyoD/.
FIRST BAPTIST

Robert Beddingfield
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.

a. 7:15 p.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Wed. Eve.
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m!

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHUFJ,CH

South Lyon
Norman A. Riedesel, MinIster

, - Sunday Worship, 8:30 a. 11 a.m.
, Sunday School, 9:45'i:m:'

IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH

330 East Liberty, South Lyon
Pastor Geo. Tlelel, Jr.
Divine Service 9 a.m.

Sunday School, 10:15 a.m.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

225 E. Lake St.
Rev. Donald McLelland

Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m. to 12

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

.Fr. Gerald Nltoskl, Pastor
Fr. Frank Walczyk, Asst.

Massesat 7:30, 9:00,11:15 a.m.

KINGDON HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Pontiac Trail '
Victor Szalma, Minister

Sunday Address 9:30 a.m.
Watchtower Study 10:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerie St., corn. LIllian

431-6001
Glenn Mellott. Minister

Sunday WorshiP. 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Sunday School. 10 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY

12160 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Pastor Dan Asher

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Ev. Servo 1:00 p.m.
Wed.-Young people meelln9, 1:30

Walled Lake
ST. WILLIAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, MichIgan
Father Raymond Jones

Assistant Fr. James MaYWum
Sunday Masses: 7:30,9: 00, 11.00

a.m. and 12:30 p.m. •

Whitmore Lake
ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD
2945 E. Northfield Church Rd.

Edward Plnchoff, Pastor
663·1669

Divine Service, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School-9,30 a.m.'

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
219 Dartmoor Drive

Whitmore Lake, Mich. -HI 9-2342
William F. NIcholas, Pastor

flhone NO 3·0681
Assoc. Pastor. Wm •. A. L.audermllch
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. " 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. Mark Thompson, Pastor

Whitmore Lake Rd. at
Northfield ChurCh Rd.

Phone NO 3·0029
Sunday Masses: 8 and 10,30 a:m.

WESLEY UNITED
MEHTODIST CHURCH

931 B MaIn St. - Whitmore
Rev. Rob<lrt StrObrIdge

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School. 9:30 a.m.

( ,
FELLOW!jHIP BAPTIST

Pastot Walter CeBoer
, 449-2582 \ \

10774 Mne Mil. ROid
Sunday Worihlp, 11 a.m., 1 P.lo.

SUndllY SChool, 10 a.m. '
Wednesd3¥ evening service 7:30

Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. WlxQ/O Rd., Wixom

Rev. Robert Warren
Phon. PJo1Arket4-3823 '

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m.

Sunday School 9:45 •• m.

.....".- ".....- . " •
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LANSING - Some experts
on pollution feel the recent furor
over mercury pollution is just the
beginning of a major problem.

State Health Director Dr.
Maurice Reizen sums up their
feelings with the statement: "I
think we've only seen the tip of
the iceberg with chemical
pollution."

"How many other poisons
such as cyanide and arsenic are
floating around in the water?" he
asks. "Who knows?"

"ORe thing is certain. We
cannot become complacent about
this pIoblem. It's a very real
threat."

Continued from Page l·B
because of the job shortage, she gladly
accepted a job as a sixth grade teacher.

"[ think I've got about SO-percent
less disciplinary problems now than [
had when I did my student teaching
here," explained Kelly. ''I'm in
authority now and the kids know they
have me to a.nswer to and not a critic
teacher.

"I feel I've got a social
responsibility as well as an academic
one. If we don't help them now we'll
have trouble later. There are too many
classeswhere kids sleep with their eyes
open."

Students in Kelly's classes seem
pleasantly surprised when he informs
them they are to have a voice in the
grades they will receive.
, "I'm giving the kids at least a
chance to do something about their
grades. Afterall, kids know more about
what they've learned than anyone else'.
They'll submit to me at the end of the
semester a slip of paper saying whllt
they think they deserve and I'll match
it with what I think they deserve."

For Dave Miller, new metal shop
teacher at South Lyon, the switch from

'Attendance Down
At Metro Parks

Over 1,417,610 visitors used
Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Authority
parks in August of 1970 compared to
1,432,255 in August of 1969, which
was a decline of about 14,645 visitors
for the month.

David O. Laidlaw, Authority
director, noted that in August of 1969
three of ~e four major parks of the
Authority had record attendance due
to "month-long" hot weather.

Kensington Metropolitan Park,near
New Hudson had 352,000 visitors, a
drop of 68,600 visitors from the
"record high" of 420,600 persons
coming to the park in AUgus~of 1969.
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70 days. This means the body
expels half the mercury in it in a
70 day period. In the next 70 day
period it expels half the
remaining mercury, and so on.

As a result, the body never
gets completely rid of it and any
person on a steady diet of
mercury continually is building
up the amount of it in his body.

Mercury has a slow, but
deadly, effect if it is built up to
too high a dosage. It destroys
brain cells one by one. Early
symptoms involve fatigue and loss
of memory. If carried far enough,
the condition, known as
Minimata Disease, produces a
human vegetable who eventually
dies.

RUSTLERS still exist in
Michigan, say state officials,
though now they're going after
things other than the traditional
cow.

Not long ago, three men were
caught stripping the weathered
hemlock siding from isolated area
barns.

Much of the lumber, which
sells at a premium price to
interior decorators, has
disappeared from barns in'
Antrim, Charlevoix and Otsego
counties.

industry to the classroom is a
"momenteous" one. ''There's so much
difference," he explained. "In L'1dustry
you're so restricted, and it just wasn't
as satisfying for me."

"Finding so many kids graduating
from high school who were not
prepared for anything," Miller spent
some time helping in the apprentice
program and enjoyed it so much, "I
decided to go into teaching.

Working a regular shift while
attending Henry Ford Community
College and Wayne State University, he
received a year's credit towards his
degree and thus was able to complete
his college education in four years of
night school.

With some past working
experience under his belt - even
though it was not in a classroom -
made his first-day initiation more
natural and perhaps -less : frightening
than it may have for others,

To help youngsters make an
intelligent choice in their vocation is an
exciting, meaningful experience, he
said. "How many men are really in an
occupation because they really want to
be? So many just drift into something.
With-sbop courses boys can fmd out if
they really hate welding, for example,
before taking ajob in industry."

Just as Miller experienced a big
difference between the classroom and
industry, so, too, Mrs. Coutts quickly
felt a "big difference" between practice
teaching and the real thing. "It's going
to make the year a big responsibility,"
she said. "While practice teaching there
was always someone else in charge and
I could rely on othet$."

Some experience with children
should help, too, she said. She has four
children of her own - in grades 4, 5,
and 6.

What with getting her own
children ready for their first-day return
to school and her o~ pre~aratlons for
her first day as a regular teacher,
"things were a bIt hectic around the
house in the morning. "

Practice teaching, in the Main

Mic~igan Mirror
;::I=::

Merc~ryPolluti(,n M~y be 'Tip of Iceberg'

EVEN IF NO more pollution
similar to the mercury
contamination were discovered, it
still would take years to clean up
the situation.

, Officials say they don't have
enough infonnation on the
subject to make concrete
predictions.

"The best we can do is draw
upon the experience in other
s tat es all d countries," says
William Turney, assistant chief
engineer in the Michigan Water
Resources Commission.

"In Sweden, for example,
some biologists believe it may be
tens of years before their inland
lakes clear up."

T URN E Y D 0 U BT S , The siding is the chief
however, that it will take that covering on barns in northern
long to clear up the mercury Michigan. When it originally was
pollution in Lakes St. Clair, purchased, it sold for $10 per
Huron and Erie and the Detroit thousand feet, but that price has
and St. Clair Rivers. jumped to $475 per thousand

The main reason is that feet in the rustler's black market,
Michigan's contaminated waters causing the jump in thefts.
are fed and emptied by a large THE STATE illGHWAY
river system. "This flushing Department is urging local
action will act in favor of helping governmental units to be careful
the problem," he said. how they store salt used on icy

Gov. William G. Milliken has highways.
said the ban on eating fish from "
the St. Clair area may go on "for When salt IS stored m open or
years' 'and years and years" "2 uncovere4 ar~as, he.~vy ram .can
because of the pollutant's lCause chenucal seepage mto
toxicity. nearbr ~round areas,

MERCURY has a long life contaminating underground
inside the lluman body, or other water. . . .
living creatures once it is taken Hlgh~ay Drrec!or He~
into the system. Stafseth. SaId the stonng of salt ill

The metal has a half life of open piles through the summer

Teachers Have First Day Shalies

......

may be the cause of water
contamination reported in several

I {l

areas of the state recently.
"For this reason," he says,

"The Highway Department
implemented a program in 1960
requiring all road salt for use on
state highways to be stored only

in proJ?erly designed closed or
covered facilities."

The department offers
counties, cities and towns

financial help for salt storage to
help spread the cost of providing
closed or covered facilities over
several years.

!!abson Report

Don't Ignore Deflated Stocks
WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass.

In turbulent stock market
periods, many investors tend to
lose their perspective. As a result,
deflated growth stocks and
asset-laden mature or cyclical
stocks are likely to be tossed
overboard because of pessimism
resulting from temporary paper
losses, and good buys tend to be

ignored. At such times,
management of one's portfolio
requires careful adherence to a
sound investment program.

The main function of
portfolio management is to guide
an investor toward a desired
objective. A prerequisite,
therefore, is selection of a goal
best suited to the investor's

personal situation. Choice must segment should be protected by
be predicated upon many factors, diversification, as to industry arid
such as age, family circumstances, geographical region. .
health, income, and personal WITH BOTH the bond
temperament. market and the stock market still

A person who is retired and not too far from their recent
must have some investment cyclical lows, the investor can
income to supplement social advantageously implement his
security, annuity and pension investment policy, The reserve
payments, should seek the highest sections of an investment account
current yield commensurate with may still reap generous current
the continuity of such income investment returns from
and the safety of investment high-quality bonds and preferred
capital. 'But for the investor stocks.
whose earning power is still rising, And, despite the stock
emphasis should be on capital market's advance since late May,
growth since the income is not there are still" many attractively
needed for normal living priced convertible securities and
requirements. With the aid of a com m 0 n s t 0 c k s 0 f
sensible family budget, investors well-established and financially
in this category can generate sound industry leaders. The
some new investment capital each frightful pummeling suffered by
year. the glamor issues of the past bull

HAVING SELECTED one of market has also uncovered
the two aforementioned goals - attractive buys for investors who
or one somewhere in between - can undertake the risk of possible
m a key 0 u r in v est men t further temporary slippage.
commitmen ts in line with your FOR THE IN COM E-
objective. It is always well, oriented, the Tennessee Valley
however, to remain flexible Authority 8 3/4s of 1975, the
enough to contend with changes Texaco S 3/4s of 1997, and the
in business and financial Bell Telephone of Pennsylvania 8
conditions, and to weather S/8s of 2006 are buys among
unexpected domestic or bonds. Aluminum Company of
international reverses. One aspect America $3.75 Cumulative
of this flexibility is maintenance Preferred and General Motors $S
of a backlog of investment Cumulative Preferred are also
reserves, including bank deposits suitable for safety and continuity
and good-quality bonds. These of income, with a measure of
can be used to make new capital appreciation potential
commitments in depressed or when money rates ease further.
undervalued securities, and they . In the realm of convertible
serve as a tranquilizer for jangled securities, the Florida Gas
nerves in times of stress. debentures 4 3/4s of 1987, the

The balance of one's Ralston Purina debentures 4 7/8s
investment portfolio may be of 1992, and the Tenneco Inc.
devoted to convertible securities $ S. 50 Convertible Preference
and common stock'). This stock are worth considering.

In Wintertime, people in houses with
flame-type heating wake up mornings
With that stuffed-up feeling. With hoarse,
dry throats. Furniture dnes out and starts
creaking.

Sound familiar? You bet It does. The
best way to stop It IS With electnc heat

You see. electnc heat isn't a dry or
drying heat.

So you usually don't need a humidifier.
The mOisture from bathing and cooking
ISall you need for natural comfort.

An Edison-Approved Electnc Heating
Contractor Will be glad to tell you all
about comfortable, mOisture-retaining
electnc heat He'll figure your operating
cost. and there'll be no obligation. And
nght now. your cqntractor's offenng a
$100 trade-In on your old heating sys-
tem. Call him for an electnc heat survey,
or mad the coupon below.

He'lf show you how to turn your desert
Into an oasis.
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Is your home
going to turn
into a
desert
this winter?
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I EDISON 160 Service BUlldmg II 2000 Third I
I Detroit, Michigan 48226 t
I,DI'm stili nervous aboulthe cost Send the man I

anyway.
I 0 Don't want to talk to anyone Just send I
: literature 107e I
I Name I
I II Address I

I City State I
I 1
I ZIP Phone I~----------------------~

~
MRS. JUDITH COUTIS-Her feet hurt at end of day.

Street third grade last year also proved
beneficial, she said. It helped to know
some of the other teachers beforehand,
"and they were all helpful,"

Spending much of her first day
teaching youngsters the color "red",
Mrs. Coufts found pupils as uneasy as
herself. ','They couldn't get used to the
fact that they are in school for a whole
day (having moved from half-day
kindergarten classes), From 10 a.m. on
they kept asking how much longer
until they could go home,"

CLASSlFJED ADS

SELL YOUR

NO LONGER NEEDED
, '.

ITEMS

THROUGH OUR

(j
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Out of the Horse's

Send your questions,
comments, and horse show
news to Horse's Mouth, care of
South Lyon Herald, Mi 48178.

*"''''*'''.*'''**
Dear Sally Saddle,

As an avid reader of your
colunm, I want to thank you
for your sensIble and easy to
follow advice and the
interesting "horse-<:entered"
anecdotes you often Include.

Iwonder 1fyou would offer
some specific suggestions for
me and other "semor cItIzens"
who have a deSIre to enJoy the
world of ,horsemanship, on
how we may butld our
confidence when mounted
without fraylllg our aglllg
nerves and fractunng bones no
longer limber.

I sure would apprecIate a
boost in the courage.

(sIgned) Old Gray Mare

**********

SERVE N SAVE

Sliced
Bacon2 t:G'139
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We- reserve the rlghf fo I,mlt quantities. Prices and
it~ms ~ff~ct'v~ at K,09~r in Wayn~, Macomb, Ook_
land, Washtenow, St. Clair and L,v,ne-,ston Counties
thru Sa,u,day, S~pt~mb~r 19. Non~ sord 10 d~a/~rs.
COPYrIght 1970. The Kr0':1~rCo.

MARHOEFER

Canned
Ham

8 L.B'199
CAN

Whole
Loin

lB 7~:/CEDI SFREE

Dear Old Gray Mare:
Thank you for your letter

and here are a few helpful hints
for relaxed horsemanship.

The first step 1S geltlllg a
horse, try to choose an animal
that IS quiet and gentle. If you
already have the anImal, then
of course you would work with
that one. Spend a lot of time
working this horse from the
ground, until both of you
know each other very well.
This work should be done in
the form of grooming and
work on the lunge line, so that
the animal will begin taking hiS
commands from you.

When the horse will stand
still, back.up, walk, trot, canter
and reverse on the lunge linewith reasonable obedience, 1- ...1

then we may move to the
second step, riding.

At the beginning, do this
only in familiar surroundings,
(in a medium-sized ring) and
keep it down to a walk, halt,
walk, etc., unnl you feel
relaxed and secure. (This could
take anywhere from three
hours to a month). When you
feel you have control over the
horse at the walk, then you can
start some trotting with more
walking, halting and more
trottmg.

Don't try the canter or trail CAPTAIN KIDD'S
riding until you feel perfectly A t d
at ~ase with the. hors~, wluJe Ssor e
dOlllg all gaits In the
medium-sized work area. DUTCH OVEN ENRICHED
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Linda Lovgre of Dixboro,
an up and coming dressage
rider in the middlewest, won
the Midwest Dressage Medal
and the Sash for being the
leading rider of the Bloomfield
Open Hunt's Summer Horse
Show recently. She was astride
her chestnut Quarter Horse
mare, "Love Pat."

At the same show Vella
Baumanls of Ann Arbor rode
her white gelding "Sniega
Putenls" to first place awards
in second level, test one open
and third level, test one open.

Both girls are coached by
Fritz Weiss, of Seven Mile
Road, South Lyon,
internationally known'
horseman and trainer of
Olympic team horses.
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Streak:~*~::~~*:wned by Grad e 'A' ~~.~ Cherry
Fred Knorn of South Lyon. L E ~40- ~:> P- F-II-
recently compiled suffiCIent ar9e ..9s -~o~~~ < Ie I In9
points to obtam IllS AQHA 9 ':I' oY'...... ~ ,/' 29
Champion status Included in 5 e ~F~~V .•' -" / ~ (
his winmngs were: second 111 DOZ ' ~(,~ ::;-:':Y tita l-LB
western nding at Guelph, ' 0:-/~./ 'SAWlIl 5-02
Ontario; first in remlng and • Y-'~:da\/ -0 ,.~~. CAN
second in halter at Hartford, I,t. ;~.--P.
Michigan; fourth in western 1

riding at Dresden, Ontario and I
third in halter at the Michigan
State Fair.

Streaky has earned enough
ribbons and points to make
him, to date, number four in
the state in his class. He will be
shown at the Quarter Horse
Congress in Columbus, Ohio in
October and at the Chicago
International Horse Show in
December.••••••• "'*.
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on all area teams
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Andover Favored to Repeat
According to League Coaches

Bloomfield Andover and West
Bloomfield ought to top the Wayne
Oakland Conference League this year -
at least that's the consensus among the
league's coaches.

Most coaches predicted that
ClarenceviIle and Kettering might be up
there, too.

Alex Klukach, Northville's coach,
had no doubts about Andover's
strength: "They've always been tough
and they've got a lot of returning
talent, they'll unquestionably be tough
to deal with."

What about Northville's team?
Klukach said that the defensive

team would be the strong point.
"We've got a lot of experience there
and we shouldn't have any problems."

But the backfield might lack
punch in the coach's opinion. -'The
backfield has been weakened by

departing seniors, so most of the
Mustang hopes ride with a 6'2" senior
named Bernie Bach who has been
moved from tight end into the fullback
slot.

Brighton's second year coach,
Keith ,Anderson, agrees with KIukach's
choice of Andover: "They'v~ got a fme
team and will be pretty strong."

Anderson also said that West
Bloomfield will be fighting it out, with
Milford being a darkhorse in the race.

The Bulldog future holds more
hope than in the years past; but, as
Anderson said, "We're going to be
inexperienced but if the kids learn fast
we might be in there."

A light turnout plagues the
Bulldogs as they face the season with
some where near 25 varsity gridders.

Robert Kesgen, the coach of
favored Andover, says that his team is

;f::::-:::::':':':':::::::':'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::;::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.::::;.:::::::::::.:.:.:::::.:::::.:::.:.:::·:::::::::::;:;::::::::::::::::::t1
N ~~

2nd Dream Team

Another select team of outstanding area football
athletes will be named' at the conclusion of the 1970 season,
Jack Hoffman, assistant to the publisher, has announced.

Players will be picked from seven high schools within
:::: the circulation area of 'the weekly chain of Sliger newspapers ::::
:::; in Northville, Novi, South Lyon and Brighton. Final selection :~:
~;;i will be made by staffers of these newspapers, with ;~;~
:=:: nominations by the coaches. ~::r The high school teams include Northville, Novi, South ~
:::: Lyon, Brighton, Whitmore Lake, Hartland, and Pinckney. ::-..
~ ~~} Honored players will receive medals commemorating ::::
;.:: their selection. ;.:.
;~;j In addition to these second annual Sliger Newspapers' !;~~
~~ Football Selections, a traveling team-of-the y'ear trophy also ~~;~
:;:~ will be presented to the individual school which is considered :~:~:
:::: to have had the best season. ::::

.1j.~ Also, the group of community newspapers will honor a ~.j~.j

.... Football Coach-of-the-Year based on his contributions to his ....
:::: school and community. :::;

- :....:'..1..:..).:1.:::. iiant;::~Y::p~~~;.::':~~~~=~;~~n:~k:~Jf::~~dth~.....:I.....::.·:.....:l....::the rugged Southeastern Conference. In addition, the Lions
dominated the individual all-area selections, placing five

:.:: players on the dream team, and Lion Coach Bob Keezer was .:<

,

:::.[::.1::.;::,' ::~~ ~i£~E~f£;~~U~::~j:~~s~~:07.e~:~.:..I.::I.:.~:::::

Dave Perkins, Tim Cash, Glenn Wiseman,Dave Brandon, and
.... Dave Willacker of South Lyon; Bernie Bach, Fred ....
:;;1. Holdsworth, Brian Myers, and David Coe of Northville; Tom ;:::

.;

1.:.::.::1.::::: ~:; :~~~~~~ ~~l::~:£:~E~~~~;~::i~!...::.::1.:.:1.::1

in proportion to the crop of exceptionally-iaiented players.
"~ Thus, the number could range frolll II to 22 players. . ....
~:;:: "We are pleased to continue this program of honoring ~~:j
~ ~:::: outstanding athletes," said Hoffman. "Some receive fine ::::
~@ recognition in other ways such as through all-league, and ;111

:;~ daily media selections, but we believe young men especially::::
:.:.: appreciate the local area honors that come their way. .:.:
i~~~ "Selection by reporters and photographers who i1j~
:::. regularly attend and write about local games has special ::::
:::: meaning." ::::» ~
:::: Sliger newspapers include the Northville Record, Novi *:
;:;: News, South Lyon Herald and the Brighton Argus. :~
~ ~w «
.:.:::::::::;:::;:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::=:::;::::::;::;:=:::=:::::::::::=:::::::::=::::::::::=:::=::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::'::::::::===:~:::~:;:~:~:;:~:;:;~;:;:.:I:.:::;:::::::;::~;;

To Climax Season

in better shape at this point than "we
ever have been in' the past," which
doesn't sound good for the rest of the
league considering Andover's power
last year. _.

As most coaches tend to do,
Kesgen emphasized his team's
inexperience;" but John Whitty, Bob
Reed, Marshall Neal and Rollie Barrett
will bring back their considerable
experience to the Andover attack this
year.

Surprisingly, the coach at West
Bloomfield, Art Paddy, didn't agree
with tht: other coaches choice of his
school as a contender.

"The coaches who say we'll be
figh ling it out with Andover must be
out of their minds," he said.

Paddy said that his biggest player
weighs only 205 and that only seven
players returned. Of those seven only
three have experience. The defense is
West Bloomfield's strongest point, but,
Paddy carefully added, "we lost all our
line backers."

Summing up his own team, Paddy
said, "We're small, slow and green."

He picked Andover as the
strongest team.

Clarenceville's coach fails to share
the optimism for his team that the
other coaches expressed. -

The coach, Ralph Weddle, classed
his team in the "rebuilding stage." He
said they'd lost almost all the power
they had last year.

I n a d i s tin c t ton e of
understatement Weddle said, "We're
going to field a ball club, but about
being a contender, Idon't know."

When asked about the toughest

teams in the league, Weddle followed
the familar refrain: "Andover should
be favored to take it again, but West
Bloomfield ought to give them a run
for the money."

Clarkston's Paul Rakow agreed
with the other coaches about the

league leaders and said that the
backfield was the main strength of his
team.

Even with eighteen returners,
Rakow says that Clarkston is
inexperienced in the offensive and
defensive line. The weight average of
the line is about 185 pounds.

. The coach of Anderson's dark
horse choice, Jerry Ganzel, called his
team "fair - light but quick." Most of
Milford's hopes rest with their
quarterback, Mike Monnier, who is,
according to Ganzel, "a good ball
carrier and faker but just a fair passer."

I •

He also pinned some of Milford's
future success on Davey Parks, a 165
pound junior guard. Based on his
performances last year, Parks ought to
be a big help not only on offense but
also on the defensive squad where he
serves as a linebacker, Ganzel said.

Chelsea Picked
To Win SE Again

There's little doubt among those
who should know, namely the coaches
in the Southeastern Conference, about
who will walk away with championship
honors at the end of the season.

Chelsea, undefeated in six games
last year, is expected to make a repeat
performance.

Mervin Ward of Saline, Joe Smith
of Milan, John Osborne of Novi, Bob
Keezer of South Lyon and Elvin Ritt
of Dexter said as much at any rate in
talking about the relatjve chances of
their schools.

Dexter was also expected to make
a good showing and end up part of the
top three.

Saline, with the fastest stable of
backs (five) in the conference, was
placed in a darkhorse role. "He's (new
Coach Merv Ward of Saline) got them
believing they can win it," said Elvin
Ritt of Dexter.

Actually, whether it's because of
caution being exercised by coaches,
which is perfectly normal, or legitimate
feeling, every team is given' an even
shot at the league crown.

But for teams other than Chelsea

and Dexter, aI1J possibly Uncoln and
Saline, it will take a combination of
luck, good health and some surprising
new replacements to enable them to
take the title. Such was the concensus
of opinion from coaches who have
been playing the league long enough to
know the odds.

South Lyon, Dundee and Milan
fall into this doubtful but still hopeful
role

Novi, stranger to the conference
this year, is not given much ,hope
despite what looks like a tough line and
experience at quarterback.

, Ask Saline head coach Mervin
Ward who are the favorites and he'll

. reply Dexter and Chelsea. "Lincoln's
got a pretty good chance 1:00," he says.

What about his team? "Well," he
says, "we could be a darkhorse, but we
need luck to stay away from injuries as
well as replacements for two tackles
who have graduated."

./

Joe Smith of Milan points to
Chelsea as definitely the team to beat.
"Look at their reserve record," said
Smith, and Bareis hasn't lost that many
men.

Continued on Page 3-<:
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Lacking depth and experience, the Brighton
Bulldogs will have their work cut out for them this
season Page S-C

Colleges are counting on the crop of local
talent in the upcoming season Page 6-C

• Hartland should be in the thick of League
race, Pinckney will win some games and Brighton is
rebuilding Pages 7, 8, 9-C

• Gaping holes and inexperience will require a
transfusion of new blood at South Lyon .Page ll-C

• Even before the season gets underway, the
~ustangs of Northville are reeling from key injuriesas they get set for tomorrow's opener .. Page 13-C

• Coach John Osborne hopes a new season and 3

new conference will trigger a 'new ballgame'for Novi
Page 15-C

Local Leagues Follow Trend
I

Growth Areas Face
League Shuffling

"There's been quite a lot of
re-shuffling in the last few years. What
happens is schools get out of balance. I
expect this trend to continue."

With those words, Northville
Athletic Director Bob Kucher stated
what's happening to prep atWetic
leagues throughout the state, especially
in metropolitan areas, where significant
population shifts are taking place.

As more and more people move
out of heavily populated areas to
adjacent suburbs and even more distant
rural regions, more and more schools
are finding it necessary to search out
other schools compatible in size and
close enough to form natural rivalies.

As a result, new leagues will be
formed, old ones will be abandoned
and some leagues will undergo
re-alignment as other teams are added
or subtacted.

The Wayne-Oakland Conference is
no exception. After the 1970-71 school
year, Northville and Brighton will cut
ties with the league they have been
associated with since the 1950's.

Northville, together with
Waterford Mott, Walled Lake Western,
Livonia Churchill and Farmington
Harrison, will form r a new league and
begin competing against each other in

Concensus: It's Chelsea Again
Continued from Page 2-C

We're defmitely a dark horse,"
Smith said. But added, "I'll be satisfied
if we break over 500, since we lost
both tackles through moving and one
quit. "

Smith has a veteran backfield
returning, including Quarterbacks
Larry Lemerand and Mark Schultz,
Right Halfs Dennis Williams and Steve
Ketola, Fullback Jeff Black and Left
Halfbacks James Patterson and Bob
Nobel.

"Chelsea has had good jayvees for
the last three years," said Dexter's
Elvin Ritt, "Their varsity was
undefeated and was tops in the state
last year."

About his own team Ritt noted
the loss of Dan Arbour, the 6'4"
all-state end. "We have a lot of
veterans, particularly Greg Ianni who
will be the key to our offense. He was a
poised quarterback last year, and with
practice and maturity we expect him to
be better this year."

South Lyon mentor Bob Keezer
called Bill Busch, Dundee's third year
veteran senior, "the league's best
running back," with Bruce Acuff, a
junior from Lincoln, right behind him.

A b out the Lions, Keezer
mentioned all Southeastern Conference
man Glenn Wiseman and Pat Riordan
at defensive end, he matched Riordan

with captain Jim Goers as his best
prospects for offensive guards, and
named John Pfeffer as top defensive
halfback and flanker.

"We've got a few holes," said
Keezer, "our junior quarterback Jim
McIntosh (6'4", 200) is untried. He
has good credentials, but no backup.
We've only got three running backs, an
inexperienced receiving corps and no
proven kicker."

Keezer points to Chelsea, Dexter,
Saline and Milan as strongest. "The
league is better balanced than last
year," he said, "the way it is now, two
losses could qualify a team for at le'ast
a tie for the championship."

'"
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PAST<ACT~q~, Wl:~~BE REPEATED ~~ ~RF;~ .E~~,~~~ 9~EN IHE 1970 SEASON TOMORROW
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1971-72. Plymouth c.anton won't join
the league until the 1972-73 school
year because oflagging construction.

Brighton will drop out of the W-O
after this school year and compete as
an independent during the 1971-72
sports seasons.

But the Bulldogs may not be
independent long. An application for
admittance to the Capital Circuit
League is being given serious consi-
deration and the Brighton Board of
Education has endorsed the move to
the Lansing-area conference.

Replacements for Lansing Gabriel
and _ Lansing -O'Rafferty, who
consolidated to form Lansing Catholic
Central, are being sought for the
1972-73 school year. For this school
year, Lansing Catholic Central will fIll
what was Gabriel's spot in the league.

Teams that will remain in the
Capital Circuit are Howell, Haslett,
Holt, Eaton Rapids, Okemos and
Mason.

Brighton's application for entry to
the Southeastern Conference, of which
South Lyon and Novi are members,
was politely rejected recently because
of no vacancy. Presently there are eight
teams in the league.

Clarenceville, which is about the
same size as Northville with about
1,200 students, is known to be looking
for affiliation with another league.
Like Brighton, which has about 1,000
students, Clarencevi1le has been
overmatched against the class A schools
in the W-O having enrollments of 1,300
to 1,700 in grades 10 through 12.

Northville, C1arencevil1e and
iJrighton have grades nine through 12
in their high schools.

If Clarenceville should drop out of
the W-O, it could force either
re-alignment of the conference through
admittance of other schools-or the
WoO might be disbanded.

Competition between Northville,
(,1arencc' ille and Brighton won't cease
with the conclusion of this season.
Northville will continue to play these
two teams in football in 1971, but
Brighton will be scratched from
Northville's schedule in 1972. That's
when Plymouth Canton will join the
new league.

Milford and Novi with
Clarenceville, will remain on
Northville's schedule through 1972.
What happens after that, however, will
depend on any new teams that may
wish to enter the new league. If some
are admitted, Northville would sever
connections with Clarenceville, and or
Milford, Kucher said.

With Novi growing by leaps and
bounds, it's doubtful whether
Northville will eliminate Novi as an
opponent. What's more, "Novi, being a
next door neighbor to Northville, is a
natural rival, just as Plymouth is at the
present time.

One obselVor predicted that Novi
with its accelerated growth will soon
grow to a class 'A' size school and thus
will have out-grown other Southeastern
Conference schools in about five years.
That eventuality might force another
shake-up of the Southeastern
Conference.

I

.'i-
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BULLDOGS - Front row (left to right), Carlton Fletcher, Pat Hoyle, Mike Klima, Bob McKeon, Dallis
Sebold, Ron Wilson, Dennis Horal, Jim Mitchell, Dennis Dolbritt, Joe Wilkinson, Steve Langly. Second row,
Roger Lane, Tom Kerns, Mike Shosey, Bruce Ritter, Jim Wood, Cas Scranton, Jim Bournemier, Bruce Cox,
Bob Hines, Bill Colley and Dennis Walker.

, ,
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BRIGHTON VARSITY FOOTBALL'

Schedule

BRIGHTON VARSITY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

September 18
September 2S
October 2
October 9
October 16
October 23
October 30
November 6
November 13

8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
7:30

The Bulldogs, under second year Head
Coach Keith Anderson, will be working to
improve on its 1-8 record last season.
Anderson has indicated that prospects look
good for his squad which is undergoing a
change of attitude with hopes of climbing up
the ladder in the Wayne-oakland Counties'
League race.

South Lyon
West Bloomtleld
Clarkston
Kettering.
Milford
Andover
Northville
Oarenceville
Milan

Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away

r"';':::Ei::~:S::::~:BR~JG~T'i~Y~~~~:~o:~:~'~~S~~I;:E~~~'~~~~':~~~~L:~:~~~:=~~~~~G;~~~~~-~~:"-'....,..
101 E. Grand River, Brighton 314 W. Main, Brighton 675 W. Grand River, Br.ighton

BITT,EN SHEll SERVICE CANDY CANE CHI LDREN'S SHOPPE BI LL HARVEY'S
139 E. Grand River, Brighton 104 W. Main Street, Brighton 10180 E. Grand River, Brighton

BRIGHTON DAI RY QUEEN ROBERT'S STORE HYNE LUMBER
321 W. Grand River, Brighton 332 W. Main Street, Brighton 525 W. Main Street, Brighton

SHOWCASE DRESSES WilSON FORD SALES KEEHN FUNERAL HOME
322 W. Main Street, Brighton 8704 W. Grand River, Brighton 706 W. Main, Brighton

LELANDS REXALL DRUG COOPER'S JEWELRY MARY JO SHOPPE
201 W. Main Street, Brighton 105 W. Main Street, Brighton 203 W. Main Street, Brighton

UBER DRUGS CLORE'S FLORIST THE BRIGHTON ARGUS
110 N. Grand River, Brighton 9956 E. Grand River, Brighton 107 E. Grand River, Brighton

JARVIS STORE PIC 'N' SAVE COLT PARK INSURANCE AGENCY
205 W. Main, Brighton 1007 E. Grand River, Brighton 307 W. Main Street, Brighton

POPE'S PARTY STORE JOHN ROEDER DODGE, INC. SCHAFFER'S HOUSE OF MUSIC
132 E. Grand River, Brighton 225 E. Grand River, Brighton 501 W. MaIn, Brighton, 301 E. Grand River, Howell

THESIER EQUIPMENT CO. BOB & CORRINE'S LITTLE SKIPPER BRIGHTON AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
south Lyon DRIVE-IN, 10720 E. Grand River, Brighton Serving Brighton Area •

THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK
Brlghton·Hamburg·H Ighland·1 sland Lake
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BRUCE RITTER

candidate, although Joe Wilkinson saw
some action last year.

Bob McCann and Jim Mitchell are
likely junior candidates for Wilkinson's
job.

The tail back job has two juniors,
Don Wilson and Bill Cully, and two
seniors Neil Schulz an~ Dennis
Dolbritt, vying for the starting honors.

The coach says it is still a toss-up.
With all this manpower trying to

get backfield work, there might be the
impression that the Bulldpgs have lots
of depth. Not so, says Anderson.

The squad number nears 25 with
most of the team having little or no
varsity experience.

Anderson said that, due to the
light turnout, each player is learning

DENNIS HORAL

:r:ipg-p

Bulldogs Strive To Illlprove
The Bulldogshave their work

cut out for them this season as
they go into what will be their
last season in the tough
Wayne-Oakland Conference
League with a team short on
depth and experience.

Head Coach Keith Anderson,
now in his second year, is
optimistic. "We're going to be a
better football team this year,"
he promised.

One of the reasons for Anderson's
enthusiasm is Mike Shosey, a tight end
that the coach "expects big things
from." Shosey .has good size, good
hands and is a pretty good blocker in
his coach's opinion and most probably
will be used both ways.

Cass Scranton, who plays center
and tackle, ought to deliver some
power in the Bulldog line. Weighing in
near 200 pounds, Scranton brings a
year of varsity experience to this year's

squad.
1he Bulldogs

have already
suffered a slight
setback when senior
tackle Bruce Cox
broke his hand in
practice. Although
he won't see action
in the first game,
there's hope that
he 11 return for the
September 25 game
against West
Bloomfield.

Other positions
are wide open,
according to
Anderson, who said
that the scrimmage
held last Friday
night will settle the
line-up once all the
information is
tabulated.

The coach is
impressed with the
showing of the
juniors on the squad
who have
demonstrated such
spirit and drive that
many of them are
now challenging the
seniors for starting
slots.

One of the
nicest surprises for
Brigh ton is the
growth of Dennis
Horal, a junior, into
a sharp quarterback
with the ability to
get the team in
motion.

Horal will
'I supplement the

already good
quarterbacking of
Bruce Ritter, who
has moved up from a
defensive position to

try his hand at guiding the Bulldogs.

Dallas Sebold is vying with junior
Tom Kearns for the slot back honors.
Sebold picked up some experience as a
member of last year's squad but will
have to develop this season if he is to
be really effective.

At the fullback position, the
Bulldogs lack an experienced

MIKE SHOSEY CAS SCRANTON

Capsule Comments

"We're going to have a better
I,

football team t~is year."

- Coach Anderson
two positions and not just offense and
defense, sometimes they learn two
offensive positions.

Even with the manpower drought,
Anderson feels better about this team
than last year's.

One of the most important things
to the coach is the speed of the young

players and their desire which he hopes
will be enough to surmount their lack
of playing history.

The really heartening thing, the
coach said, is the attitude of the
players which might give Brighton a
good chance to bring victory back to
Brighton.

Bulldog Coaches

JIM PETERSON RON HEATLEY KEITH ANDERSON
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Preps Grow Bumper College Crop
111 Isrighton .I~ feu

A 1970 graduate of Brighton High
School, Miles Vieau is out for freshman
football at Olivet College.

While at Brighton, Vieau was a top
wrestler and twice won his weight class,
in the Wayne-Oakland Conference. As a
prep gridder, Vieau was a sturdy'
halfback at 5'8" and 150 pounds.

**********
Small as far as "football players go

and especially college football, Skip
Pless nevertheless is out for freshman
football at little Hiedelburg College in
Ohio. He's a gritty player who makes
up in enthusiasm and courage what he
lacks in size.

At least eight South Lyon high
grads are performing on college
football teams this fall. Three are
sophomores, while five freshmen are
active as well.

One freshman, Dave Brandon, is
preparing to step into Don Moorhead's
shoes next year at Michigan. The 6' 3",
205 pounder has the passing, running
and kicking ability to do just that in
the future.

Sophomores Dave Penley~_ and
Larry Janes must overcome oroblems if
they are to become FranJdin College
(Ind.) guards this fall. The two
offensive threats have beaten out senior
competition, now must overcome
health troubles. Penley had his tonsils
removed recently and Janes must lower
his blood pressure,

Jim Riordan, a rugged running
back at tough Southern independent
Memphis State, is the other
sophomore.

Brad Uoyd, a running back at
SLHS, is being counted on as a
defensive halfback at Hillsdale, where
freshmen can play varsity ball.

A 1969 graduate of Brighton High,
Pless at 5'9" and 140 pounds was
hardly big enough to play linebacker.
Yet he did and spearheaded the
Brighton defense by twice making the
most solo tackles on the team. He
gained all-county honors.

**********
In AI Cone, Northwood Institute

has a stocky back capable of taking as
well as giving out punishment. At 180
pounds and measuring 5'8", Cone for
the past two years has been Hartland's
fullback and a linebacker on defense.

He also played basketball on the
Hartland varsity that in Cone's senior
year (1969) earned a share of the
Suburban C Conference title.

**********
A 1969 graduate from Pinckney

High School, Nelson Haas is a former
all-county, all-league offensive end and

Dave Perkins, tight end, has moved
on to Wayne State where he is sure to
be a welcome addition.

Tim and Tom Cash, twin tackle
terrors for the Lions, could make fine
guards for Michigan Tech.

FERRIS BUILDS BACKFIELD AROUND MIKE ZAYTI

"He has a lot of speed," said one
source concerning Nirider, "and he
makes up for his size with a love for
the game."

defensive linebacker who will be the
starting tight end for Fort Dodge
Junior College in Iowa. While at
Pinckney, Haas helped the Pirates
tluough the frustrating 1969 season
that saw injuries spell doom for the
team's hopes.

***'!'******
After playing tackle both

offensively and defensively for the
Pinckney Pirates in 1969, John
Towsley is no.w a defensive end for
Western Michigan's varsity squad. The
sophomore Bronco hopes to move into
a starting position with the experience
that this year will bring.

*******"1'**
Forme r Mustang quarterback,

6' 1", 170 pound Rich Adams is fmding
college football more intense than the
high school variety but he's attracting
attention of coaches at Findlay.

Findlay Coach Byron Morgan has
been putting his gridders through a
tough schedule of two-a-days, followed
by nightly meetings and conferences.
Easing off a bit this week, the coach
will switch practice to one-a-days in
preparation for his opener with
Waynesburg, Ohio Saturday.

"Adams is too tough to quit" said
Morgan.

Adams, a freshman, is scheduled to
perfonn at both quarterback and
safety.

(,..-\.,"f"..~~.. l"'''~ ,,,~,...:.,,,,~.~!,~~ ::..
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A Ferris junior this year at 6'1",
190 pounds, Mike Zayti will be looking
for an improvement over his last
seasonal record of 263 yards in 74
carries. Zayti earned Coach Bob
Leach's "Player of the week" award
last year before he was beset by
injuries, and contributed often to
Ferris's 5-4 record. .

Zayti's total record is 712 yards
for 191 attemps, and five touchdowns.

He will start as tailback against
Wisconsin's Lakeland College in the
Bulldogs opener Saturday.

****"'*****

**********
A sophomore guard this year for

Western Michigan University, Fred
Hicks starts his second season, At 6'3",
the 215 pound former Northville tackle
is expected to shine this year.

At Northville, Hicks played
football, track, and wrestling, took two
letters in each sport and clinched
All-League honors in 1968 and 1969.
He was name d most valuable lineman
in 1969.

A freshman at Hinsdale this year,
Stan Nirider (6'2", 165) is slated to
perform at safety when his tcam travels
to Minnesota to battle Mankato State
College in its opener Saturday.

Nirider spent time since his
graduation in June, at Michigan State
where he thought he was too small to
play football and transferred.

\1\'\"",_" ~\y~.l""'\ ~.v ~

Western opened its season last
Saturday against Central at Mt.
Pleasant.

U-M EH.OSll.PI~.I:IQJ?ES 9N.QAYF ..BRANQQN. ""',,. ~, ,")'y ." •• ' C",w.. ..... .. ...... J. ..
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Pirates Make Bid To Mov~
Coach Tom Wilson

Promises to Win
Tom Wilson, is now in his second

year as coach of the Pinckney Pirates
and he aims for improvement over last
year's winless season.

"We'll win some ball games this
year," he promised.

But Pinckney football still has a
way to go to get out of a three year
losing steak. The football pro~am that
Wilson is trying to build up demands
time to train the younger players in the
fundamentals of the game.

As a resui!, Wilson Said, much of
the pre-season. practices have been
devoted solely to basics. In future

-years, Wilson hopes that players
coming up to the varsity will have the
basic' down so well that there will be
more pre-season time to concentrate on
building up plays.

This year, Wilson said, "The
biggest thing we have going for us is
that we're a team that has a fine
attitude and that works together. We
have terrific workers on the team, bu t
they lack experience, and that can
hurt."

Although the Pirates have 14
returning lettermen, Wilson is careful
to point out that only four of these
gridders have starting experience. And
three of those four have only one year
of experience.

These men will form the
experienced' core around which the
coach hopes to build the Pirate power.

Senior Tom Shaner is expected to
be the same solid center 'he was last
year, 'while senior Ivan Deering will
return with his experience at tackle.

Scott Towsley will again be what'
the coach calls an "up-back" which is
something like a blocking full back.
Steve Latimer ends the list of
experienced ball players returning.

The strongest Pirate asset is their
overall defense, says Wilson.

Junior Bill Bishop as monster man,
Dave Beckman as a junior linebacker,
Ivan Deering also at linebacker and
Doug Faust will contribute much to
the defensive effort, according to their
coach.

He also said that two other juniors,
Bill Beasley and Mark Milton, and a
senior named George Marshall ought to
be strong on defense.

As for the Pirate line, Wilson said
it "has to improve as the season goes
along." A football program in its
developmental stages does not produce
real strong linemen because that is the
area least attractive, to the players and
it is the area which demands the most
coaching time, Wilson said.

The line is also hurt by the fact
that the Pirates are a very small team,
averaging somewhere around 165. At
least as far as the lin"e goes, size is the
name of the game.

The quarterback slot is still up for
grabs as Bill Beasley and Bill Bi~hop are
even for the starting slot. The coach
considers Beasley the strongest man on
the level of technical know-how but
Bishop is slightly stronger at the
passing aspect.

Looking over the prospects for this
year) Wilson feels that the spirit of the
team and their willingness to work will
snap the Pirate winless streak and show
improvoment throughout the year.

Up

HARTLAND'S BACKFIELD - Ready to protect
their quarterback, Rick Hamway, from the terrors

of omushing linemen are (left to right) Russ Buell,
Mike Nunham and Rick Lanning.

"Interesting" Season Ahead

Youth Is Hartland's Hope
After predicting a good season last

year and seeing his predictions turn
into a 5-4 season, Jerry Cowan,
Hartland's head coach, is being careful
this year.
, "We're young, slow, inexperienced
and small," Cowan said.

This season (termed "interesting"
by the coach) ought to be better than
that grim statement would indicate.

Some bad injuries and some bad
luck kept the Eagles from reaching a
high point last year and, though
they've lost some players, Hartland
should once again be a force in their
league.

Two of the reasons for optimism
are Rick Hamway and Rick .Lanning,
the team's co-captains. Both will make
appearences in the backfield with
Hamway quarterbacking the team and
Lanning playing tailback. Cowan says,

A: J. Gillespie
Top Notch Soph

"Theire tremendous athletes."
A lineman who earnr.d all-league

honors in his sophomore year is now
back as a junior. His name is Rick
Perkins and promises to be "real, real
tough," in the words of his coach.

And sophomore Joe Clark plays a
good game of defense at the linebacker
dot. ,

One problem that has cropped up
is an injury. to Bill Hamway, a

sophomore, who had shown a lot of
promise. By being out of action from
four to six weeks, he will be missing
some experience that could help him to
develp into a strong player next year.

Cowan said that the Eagles had

weak spots in guard and center
positions and that he is counting on
many of his younger players to fill out
positions left vacant when last year's
seniors moved up in thp, world.

But Hartland's youth and
inexperience will surely turn into an
asset, if not this year, then at least
during next season.

A young team sometimes shows
surprising spirit and manages to win
games that they aren't expected to.

Even though Cowan seems to
discount his team this year the youth
guaran tees that Hartland will remain a
football power in their league for some
years to come.

Inexperience Hurts
Trojans' Upswing

The TrojaJJs of Whitmore Lake
face a problem familiar to many area
high schools - rebuilding.

Phil Davidson, trying to get
Whitmore Lake back on the winning
streakt places his team in the "youngt

light, inexperienced" column.
Of the eight lettermen returning

from last year's squad, only three have
experience.

Tom Deakin, a junior, will take
care of the wing back position while
Doug Bennett will help out the offense
at half back and the defense at
linebacker.

Probably one of the Trojans' most
promising athletes is AJ. Gillespie, a
sophomore tackle. Gillespie is quick
and strong and promises to beef up the
Trojan defense and, perhaps, open
some holes for the backfield runners.

Depth is a problem with the
Trojans as they have 25 varsity players.

Davidson does have hope that the

Trojans will better th 1-5-1 record of
last season.

In addition to Tom Deakin,
Gillespie and Bennett, Davidson is also
betting that Bob Deakin, a senior, and
Rodney Douglas will turn in good
performance~

Deakin will go both ways as end
while Douglas will take over
quarterbacking chores in this his
sophomore year.

The new JV program which
Davidson started last year has yet to
produce results after such a short time.
In the long run, Davidson thinks that
the expanded program will produce
winning records.

The coach thinks that football is
on the upswing at Whitmore Lake.

If the younger members of the
team develop, Davidson's Trojans
might well bring happy moments to
their new home field.
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THIS MESSAGE BROUGHT TO YOU WITH THE BEST WISHES OF THE FOLLOWING INDUSTRIES AND BUSINESSES:

so-c it to ~m
•
IRe ney

PIRATES - First row (left to right), Leonard Deering, Brad Emery, Mike Charboneau, Steve Barker, John
Siterlet, Henry Reinewald, Mike Surgenov, Terry Trumbull, Mike Frey. Second row, Rick LaMirand, Randy
Dippold, Dennis Douglas, Rob Reynolds, Bob Amburgev, Mike Clark, Eddie Williams, Mark Milton, Joe
Kitson, Bill Bishop. Third row, Steve Latimer, Dave Beckman, Rene Martin, Tom Schauer, Bruce Cavins,
Scott Towsley, Ivan Deering, Mike Thompson (student manager) and Steve Morse (student manager).

Varsity Football Schedules

Pinckney-

Sep~~m~er t 8
September 25
October 2
October 9
October 16
October 23. ,

October 30
November 6

September 18
September 25
October 2
6ctober9
October 16
October 23

- October 30
November 6

Dexter
Stockbridge
Bath
Fowlerville
Perry (homecoming)
Leslie (Dads' night)
Williamston
Dansville

Away
Home
Home
Away
Home
Home
Away
Away

: 7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
3:30

THE HITCHING POST SADDLE SHOP
130 s. US 23, Brighton

NORTHERN PROPANE
Pinckney

HISTORY TOWN SCHOOLHOUSE CIDER MILL
6080 E. Grand River at Lake Chemung

HAMWAY'S MARKET
3620 N. Hartland Road. Hartland

BULLARD PONTIAC
9797 E. Grand River, Brighton

VAN CAMP SALES & SERVICE INC.
603 W. Grand River, Brighton

MC PHERSON STATE BANK
Howell-Pinckney-Hartland

MIDWEST BEAUTY COLLEGE
9829 E. Grand River, Brighton

BRIGHTON MARATHON
525 E. Grand River, Brighton

BRIGHTON BOWL & BAR
9871 E. Grand River, Brighton

HI-WAY TIRE SERVICE
7991 W. Grand River, Brighton

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
Howell-Brlghton-5outh Lyon

HOOVER CHEMICAL PRODUCTS DIVISION
Whitmore Lake

NEWPOWER'S HARDWARE & LUMBER COMPANY BRIGHTON TRAVEL SERVICE
9191 Main Street, Whitmore Lake 142 W. Main, Brighton

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF HOWELL
101 E. Grand River, Howell

LAVEY INSURANCE AGENCY
114 W. Main Street, Pinckney

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS
107 E. Grand River, Brighton

o &J GRAVEL
4950 Mason ROad, Howell

HAMBURG HARDWARE, INC.
10596 Hamburg Road, Hamburg

VAN'S MOTOR SALES
145 E. Main, Pinckney
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EAGLES - First row, Joe Clark, Dan Scott, David Truman, Mark Larsen, John Schaefer, Rick Hamway,
Rick Lanning, Bruce Masters, Mike Henry, Jim MacMillian, Lloyd Richardson, Joe Daus, Dennis Bidwell.
Second row, Terry Feley, John Sutton, Steve Poynter, Russ Stachnic, Mike Lynn Jeske, John O'Connell,
Rick Perkins, Phil Foley, Jerry Sink. Not pictured, Jim Squires and Bill Hamway. Head coach, Jerry Cowan;
assistant, Frank DelVero.

-tmore

Whitmore' Lake

Manchester Away
Ortonville Home
GoodPcn ~~y
Detroit CountryDay Home
Hartland Away ,

-Bloomfield Hills Roper Home .
Linden ' Home
Wit!amore Prescott A~y

8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00-
8:00

TROJANS - First row (left to right), Gary Baker, Carry Helmer, Lee Carr, Jim Manning, Doug Bennett,
Dale Bennett, Frank McCoil, Dan Bennett, Jim Haynes, Rodney Douglas, Ron Connolly. Second Row, Phil
Munson, Dave Vickers, Randy Hanlon, Tom Deakin, Gale Nielsen, Dave Leland, A. J. Gillespie, Rick
Brackney, Bob Deakin, Bob Stamper, Mike Thomas.

0& S BEARING & MANUFACTURING
777 w. 8 Mile, Whitmore Lake

ANN ARBOR BANK
9571 N. Main, Whitmore Lake

POLLY MARKET
9589 N. Main, Whitmore Lake

KALES PIER 23
9838 Main, Whitmore Lake

SPARTAN TIRE STORES
Brighton, Howell

OREN F. NELSON REAL ESTATE
9163 Main Street, Whitmore Lake

HAMBURG DAI RY
Wilson FoodS Distributors, Hamburg

ARTISTIC TOPS
10603 E. Grand River, Brighton

. CITIZENS MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPAN'
Howell, Michigan

" ...
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LIONS - First row (left to right) Managers Jim Lazor, Mickey Zdravkovich, Russ Smith and Ken Givens.
Second row, Kent Wiseman, Steve Frye, John Pfeffer, Jim Baran, Glenn Wiseman, Jim Goers, Pat Riordan,
George Murray, Dave Kochalko, Garry Anderson, Darrell Maynard and Allan Balay. Third row, Joe Bergin,
Ray Givens, Mike Van Buren, Milton Lakvold, Gary McMahen, Kevin Taylor, Mike Opachick, Steve Archey,
Gary Landrum and Roger Cash. Fourth row, Coach Smith, Ron Wiseman, Lyle Fallot, Chuck Wicks, Coach
Keezer, Dan McKindles, Jim McIntosh, Bill Boggs, Rod Ison, Mike Larson, Trainer Gary Siauter and Coach
Proctor. ,

. j

b

.' '1970'.

SOUTH LYON VARSIlY FOOTBALL
, ,

Schequle
. .

September 18 Brighton lI'ome
Sepfember 25 Lincoln· Home
October 2 Saline* Away.
~ro~9 DM~* &~ ,
October 16 Dexter* Homecoming
October 23 '. Chelsea. Away
October 30 Milan* Away
November 6 Novi* Away .'
November 13 Oxford Away ..

*For.league (SE Conference) gimes ., 1

All games ~ 8t'7:3O P.M., Friday .,,',. " .., ~'.'_'
• ~ ~:~~::-( ~ "' .. ': 1 .~~.~}::. ~:/'~ ~ ~ .. ,.~-~~ - ~~ ~;.~+'-~:aF~\;~;
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Fourth in the Southeastern Conference
(3-3) in 1969, the Lions nonetheless did well
enough against non-eonference foes (3-0) to
cop the First Annual Area Football Trophy.

Coach Bob Keezer, area Coach of the
Year, has only one aU-area returnee in
defensive end, offensive tackle Glenn
Wiseman and has numerous holes to fill. But,
barring injuries to limited personnel, Keezer
expects to equal 1969's fine record .

THIS MESSAGE BROUGHT TO YOU WITH THE BEST WISHES OF THE FOLLOWING LION ROOTERS:

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafayette

J.L. HUDSON REAL ESTATE COMPANY
601 s. Lafayette

SPENCER DRUG STORE
112 E. Lake

MARTIN'S HARDWARE
105 N. Lafayette

MARK FORD SALES INC.
124 N. I.afayette

THE SHOE HUT
113 N. Lafayette

NUGENT'S HARDWARE
22970 Pontiac Trail

A&WDRIVEIN
399 S. Lafayette

SHOWERMANS IGA
111 S. Lafayette

SCOTTY AND FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafayette

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River, New Hudson

BARKER'S TWIST
22870 Pontiac Trail

THE DANCER COMPANY
120 E. Lake

THE STATE SAVINGS BANK OF SOUTH LYON
200W. Lake

SOUTH LYON LUMBER AND FARM CENTER INC.
415 E. Lake

SOUTH LYON PHARMACY
101 S. Lafayette

COE'S MEN'S WEAR
116 E. Lake

SOUTH LYON GAMBLE STORE
131 N. Lafayette

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN OF LIVINGSTON CO.
134 E. Lake

RENWICK GRIMES
214 S. Lafayette
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Lions Must Avoid Injuries
South Lyon has some gaping

holes to fill and a small,
inexperienced squad with which
to perform the transfusion of new
blood.

A bleak outlook for the team
whose 6-3 record won the area
"Best Team of 1969" award? Not
at all, says Head Coach Bob
Keezer. In fact, Keezer expects to
equal or better last season's
success.

To improve on 1969, however, a
quarterback and all his receivers,
two-thirds of the defensive backfield, a
defensive tackle and a punter and
place-kicker must he found.

Actually, Keezer is not just
replacing personnel at these key
positions - he is trying to fill the shoes
of outstanding football players in each
case. Dave Brandon, the graduated
quarterback, has moved on to the Big
Ten (at Michigan). Defensive tackle
standout Tim Cash is at Michigan Tech,
tight end Dave Perkins at Wayne State.
Dave Willacker, free safety, running

back Brad Lloyd,
receivers Rick Fike
and Bob Bruner have
all graduated. The
kicker was Brandon.

Who can step
into these spots?
"Barring injuries -
an d we cannot
afford any injuries,
including the one
that has sidelined
Ron 'Wiseman - all
positions have eager,
willing football
prospects ready to
take over," Keezer
says.

Junior Jim
McIntosh, 6'4", 200
pounds, is the
quarterback (the
only quarterback) to
replace Brandon. Pat
Riordan and Jim
Goers, two really
good seniors, will
double at guard on
offense along with
all-SEC Glenn
Wiseman at a tackle
and form the
nucleus for the
defense as well. The
6', 180-pound

Riordan and Wiseman, 6'1", 215
pounds, will be the solid defensive ends
and Goers will be the heart of the
linebacking corps at 5'11", 180
pounds.

Keezer views several others as key
personnel. Two seniors around whom
much must be b-uilt are the 5'10",
17o-pound John Pfeffer, the sole
returnee in the defensive backfield and
a good one and 5'8", 155-pound
George Murray. The two-some are

_Keezer's top wide receivers on off~nse.

Four sophomores beef up the
roster and South Lyon never includes
sophomores on the varsity if they are
not counted on to help. Roger Cash,
5'8", 150 pounds, is a wide receiver
and defensive halfback. WorkhOlse
running back Ray Givens stands just
5'6", but packs 195 pounds on a
rugged frame, can get those tough short
yards and still run well in the. open

field. Kevin Taylor, at 5'11", 165
pounds, may have the inside at tight
end. Steve Archey, a 165-pounder
who goes 5'7", is a guard and
linebacker.

Juniors, also, must make
important contributions. McIntosh has
already been mentioned as the team's
only quarterback. The center is Rod
Ison at 6' and 180 pounds. Gary
McMahen, who played outside
linebacker as a sophomore, could
double at tight end. He stands 5'11 ",
weighs 180 pounds. Mike Opachick, at
5'7", 150, could fill out the defensive
backfield.

Ron Wiseman, 5'11", 170 pounds;
Jim Baran, a 5' 10", 18o-pound senior
ahd Dave Kochalko at 5'7", 160
pounds and another senior, are the
remainder of the backfield. Baran has
the most experience, while Wiseman
came along well as a sophomore.
Kochalko, a regular linebacker as is
Wiseman, has performed well in a
back-up capacity in the past and looks
to be a regular if the back injury to
Wiseman sidelines him. Besides
McIntosh and Givens and he receiving
corps, Keezer has no other backs, 5.0 all
must stay healthy.

Seniors Darrell Maynard (5' 11",
190) and Garry AnG~rson (6', 195) and
junior Milt Lakvold (5'11", (75) stack
up as key linemen for the Lions.
Maynard and Lakvold are the defensive
tackles, while Anderson wiII perfoml
opposite Glenn Wiseman at offensive
tackle.

Keezer feels the most unsettled
spots at present are inside linebacker
(Ron Wiseman's slot) and tight end. He
views his defense as solid and feels the
team will score barring crippling
injuries.

The Lions open the league season
at horne this year with always tough
Ypsilanti Lincoln after meeting old
rival Brighton at horne tomorrow.

Athletic director Garvin Smith is
again an assistant to Keezer while
Roger Proctor replaces Jim Rockel as
the other aide. Rockel moved up to
assistant principal at the junior high
school and the additional duties
dropped him from the football
coaching ranks.

~"" "
'~~ -..i \-

ROGER PROCTOR

QUARTERBACK'S NIGHTMARE - Glenn Wiseman, South Lyon's all
conference defensive end will produce sleepless nights for many opposing
quarterbacks this fall. He shows his specialty to the consternation of veteran
Lion back Dave Kochalk in this shot.

ions' Coachesr----------.

\

HEAD COACH BOB KEEZER GAR SMITH. - .. -... ... .. - ....... - _.. ...... '" . .. ... -- ~. . . . . .. .
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MUSTANGS - From left, kneeling, Jack Murtha, Charles Cook, Brad Cole, Steve Utley, Bernard Bach, Scot
Stuart, Rick Sechler, Dale Griffith, Bill Andrews and Michael Katzbeck. In back, standing are Head Coach
Alex Klukach, Bob Norton, Jeff Moon, Paul Edwards, John Crane, Michael Dresch, BiU Norton, Steve
McIntire, Chris Sweany, David Marino, Joe French, Doug Boor, Robert Stoddard, Steve Knapp, J9hn
Coleman, Richard Ruland, Randy LaFevre, Russell Mills, Otis Taylor, William Christensen, Scott Evans,
Assistant Coaches Cy Nichlos and Ralph Redmond, and Team Manager Dennis M~Laughlin.

\ .

Schedule
,

NORTHVILLE VARSITY FOOTBALL

September 18
September 2S
October 2
October 9
October 16
October 23
October 30
November 6

Plymouth
Clarenceville
Milford
West Bloomfield
Andover
Oarkston
Brighton
Waterford Kettering

Away·
Away
Away
Home
Home
Home
Away
Home

More than a half-century of arch-rivalry
will come to and end tomorrow when
Northville travels to Plymouth for the
traditional season opener. Schedules of the
teams will not permit a non-league game
between these two teams.

Coach Alex Klukach's Mustangs will have
their hands full in their last chance to avenge
past losses to the Rocks, who have dominated
this annual classic.

*AU games played on Friday at 8:00 p.m.

'- ,

THIS MESSAGE BROUGHT TO YOU WITH THE BEST WISHES OF THE FOLLOWING MUSTANG ROOTERS:

\

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY & GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE
8660 Napier Road, Northville

NORTHVI LLE DOWNS

NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY
134 East Main, Northville

NORTHVILLE LABORATORIES
1 Vanilla Lane, Northville

NORTHVI LLE LANES
132 South Center, Northville

J.L. HUDSON REAL ESTATE
135 West Main, Northville

NORTHVI LLE TI RE CENTER
446 South Main Street, Northville

NORTHVILLE INSURANCE
160 East Main, Northville

CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOME
122 West Dunlap, Northville

CAL'S GULF STATIONS
202 West Main, 470 East Main, Northville

NORTHVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

G.E. MI LLER DODGE SALES & SERVICE
127 Hutton, NOrthville

ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS
580 South Main, Northville

HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY, INC.
108 West MaIn, Northville

NORTHVI LLE LUMBER COMPANY
615 East Baseline, Northville

Ir!' NORTHVILLE LAUNDRY
'~ 331 North Center, Northville

~i~
~
"

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 East Main, Northville

OLD MI LL RESTAURANT
130 East Main, Northville

REEF MANUFACTURING
43300 Seven Mile Road, Northville

ANGER MANUFACTURING
777 E. Baseline Road, Northville
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Injuries Haunt Mustangs
The spector of injury, ever

present in football, has worked its
grim handiwork in pre-season
practice at Northville and could
spell real trouble for the Mustangs
as they launch their eight game
schedule tomorrow.

/

Coach Alex Klukach's 1970
crystal ball was all but shattered
when Bernie Bach (6'2", 204),
the senior fullback on whose
shoulders the backfield strength
rested, was wiped from the roster
with a knee injury that necessitated
emergency surgery last we~k.

Co-Captain Bach, who was a stellar
performer at end last year, was
I>xpected to give the Mustangs their
.1arnmering drive at the new position
this season.

Compounding Bach's injury was
the loss of Robert Norton, 23Q-pound

defensive tackle who
must sit out the
season with back
injuries.

And to make
matters worse, End
Scott Evans (6'2",
175) came up with a
broken hand in
practice. Although
he was back at
practice this week,
he will miss
tomorrow's opener
at Plymonth. If all
goes well, he'll be
ready to go against
C1arenceville next
week in Northvill~'s
first Wayne-Oakland
League contest.

With those
kin ds of injuries
already haunting
him and in view Of
the losses through
graduation last June,
Klukach must shore
up the holes if the
Mustangs are to
better their 1969 3-4-
record in the W-O
loop and avenge
their two-point loss
to Plymouth last
year.

Among the star
performers who
picked up their
diplomas in June
were Dave Cae,
J3rian Myers and
Fred Holdsworth, all
three of whom were
picked for the
all-area dream team
last season.

In conference
this season, stiffest
competition is likely
to come from
CIarenceville, West

Bloomfield, Bloomfield Andover and
Waterford Kettering - all of whom
tripped up the Mustangs last year.

,
'.

"N a ~push-overs either," says
Klukach, "will be Brighton, Clarkston
and Milford." That being the case,
there's nothing easy on the gridiron
horizon.

In view of the injuries, Klukach is

Stilllntact
HERE THEY COME - Scot Stuart,
Steve Utley and Dale Griffith will be
working behind- some rugged linemen (I
to r) Steve Mcintire, Scott Evans, Dick
Ruland, Doug Boor, Steve Knapp, Chuck
Cook, John Coleman, Joe French, and
Jack Murtha.

placing his hopes on star performances
by Russ Mills and Jeff Moon.

Both pegged to play at fullback
with their 6', 175-pound frames, they
possess what Coach Klukach describes
as "average speed."

"I think they'll work fine for us
but we may have to pull men up from
the junior varsity to ftI1the rest of our
backfield."

Piloting Northville's hopes this
year will be Steve Utley, who like Bach
also played end last year. His football
experience, hopes Klukach, will payoff
as the 6'2", 18o-pounder takes over the
quarterbacking reins.

"We're counting on him to develop
that arm," says the coach, "and if he
comes through we'll have four receivers
ready for him. "

On the receiving end of Utley's
arm will be Rick Sechler (6',170) and
Scot Stuart (5' 10", 170), both playing
halfback slots, and Todd Hannert
(6'3", 185) and Jack Murtha (6', 190),
who are billed to play at the ends.

"I think we'll be able to run or
pass," says the coach. "Murtha was a
good defensive end last year and will be
one of the keys to our defense this
year.

"Ouf line, both defensively and
offensively, will be an asset. We have an
average between 190 and 195 both
ways. With guys like John Coleman at
215, and Mike Dresch at 220" we
should be alright." CV NICHOLS HEAD COACH AL KLUKACH RALPH REDMOND
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WILDCATS - BACK ROW, from left, Terry Auten, Bob Vivian, Steve Pelchat, Bob Pisha, Pat Boyer, Gary
Collins and Steve Fear. THIRD ROW, from left, Kevin Hessee, Dave French, Dave Parta, Andy Bowman,
Greg Budlong, Tom Boyer and Joe Pelkola. SECOND ROW, from left, Steve Bosak, Stan Jackson, Steve
Lukkari, Pat Ford, Kevin Schingeck, Joe Barnes and Duane Miller. FIRST ROW, from left, Head Coach
John Osborne, Jim VanWagner, Jack Morris, Tom Ford, Bob Kovach, Bill Pierce and Assistant Coach Fred
Gerhardt. Kneeling in front is captain Tom VanWagner.

NOVI VARSITY FOOTBALL

catsSchedule
NOVI VARSITY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

September 18 Hartland Away 8:00p.m.
September 2S Dexter Away . 7:30p.m .
October 2 Chelsea Home -7:30p.m.
October 9 Saline Away 7:30 pm.
October 16 Milan Away 7:30 p.m.
October 23 Dundee Home 7:30 p.m.
October 30 Lincoln Home 7:30p.m.
November 6 South Lyon Home 7:30 p.m.

No vi's premiere showing in the
Southeastern Conference, as a league member,
will find the Wildcat gridders on the prowl.

Altho-ugh Novi is no stranger to Chelsea,
Dexter, Ypsilanti-Lincoln or South Lyon,
each team being a sore spot in last seasons 2-6
record, Milan, Saline and Dundee are new
contenders.

KMH EQUIPMENT
25460 Novl Road, Novl

HERB'S SALES & SERVICE
43325 W. 12 Mile, Novi

MOBARAK REAL ESTATE
25869 Novl Road, Noyl

STRICKER PAINT PRODUCTS
25345 Novi Road, Novi

ADELL INDUSTRIES
1-96& Novl Road, Novl NOVI AUTO PARTS

43131 Grand River, Novi

KEVIN'S HARDWARE
23400 Meadowbrook at 10 Mile, Novi

PORTEC, INC.-PARAGON DIVISION
44000 Grand River, Novi

NOVIINN .
43379 E. Grand River, Novl

COUNTRY BUILDING SUPPLIES
43755 Grand River, Navi

NOVI REXALL DRUG
43035 Grand River, Novl

CONDECO AUTOMATION, INC.
26600 Heyn, Novl

NOVI PARTY STORE
43025 Grand River, Novl
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It's New Ballgame
Faced with a new league, a

I

new season and a new schedule,
Novi Coadi John Osborne hopes
there's some real meaning in the
old saw about 'new ballbames'.

He's bent on improving the
Wildcats' 2-6 record last year, but
he knows it won't be easy.
ijewcomer to the Southeastern
Conference, Novi enters a field of
competition that is, for the most part,
tougher than it experienced last year as
an independent.

The Wildcats have battled four of
the conference teams in previous
seasons with little success.

"We've discovered a few surprises
that may give us some choices in what
we do," Osborne said. "We've been
running inter-team scrimmages and

have discovered a lot
of talent that won't
limit us in one
direction. "

The Wildcats are
looking for revenge
against Dexter,
Chelsea, Ypsilanti
Lincoln and South
Lyon - all of whom
ended up at the top
end of last year's
league standings.
Chelsea finished 6-0,
Dexter and Lincoln
tied at 4-2, and
South Lyon broke
even at 3-3.

Other teams in
the conference not
encountered last
year include Saline
(2-4), Milan (1-5),
and Dundee (1-5).

Osborne sees it
as a season of
"alternative rather

than dictates", in which he can choose
between a running or passing game
without being forced into one or the
other.

Possibilities that Osborne sees in
the upcoming season include, a
running-passing combination, with
Steve Lukkari and Tom Boyer
al ternating a t quarterback and
halfback.

Boyer, (5'10", 150) is fast, said
the coach, and most likely to start at
quarterback. "He's turned a 5.2 in the
40 yard-dash and he's a good blocker.
He's not very big, but he's tough."

Lukkari, (5'6",13.0,) a
sophomore, has given "a real good

RICK TRUDEAU HEAD COACH JOHN OSBoRNE'

or Novi

GREAT EXPECTATIONS - A passing-running
combination between Steve Bosak at halfback (left
in rear) and Tom Boyer in the quarterback slot is
one of the surprises that Coach John Osborne
hopes to pun on the opposition this year. Whatever

"./
, , I..

happens, it should be safe behind Pat' Ford, 140
pound guard, (far left in front); Tom VanWagner,
195 pound guard; Bob Pisha, 218 pound tackle;
and Bob Vivian, 161 pound end, or so Osborne
hopes.

****performance," said Osborne, "and it
looks now like we can use him."

Pat Boyer, Tom's younger brother,
playing interchangeably with Gary
Collins at fullback "gives us a lot of
depth in 'the backfield that prior to the
this we didn't know we had," said
Osborne.

"Our line will definitely be tough, ..
to beat," the coach continued. "What
with guys like Tom VanWagner (5'8",
195 G,) Bob Pisha (6'3" 218 T,) and
Bob Vivian (6'0" 161 E,) we'll have a
lot of power and protection for
whatever we plan to do."

Osborne seems to be pinning many
of his dreams on senior Tom
VanWagner. "He's one of the best
football players I've ever seen," the
coach explained. "He's always in
position, his execution is perfect, and
he blocks and tackles exactly as he
should. Physically he's strong and
mentally he's all business. He and

Vivian have been playing since seventh
grade and they know a lot about
footban."

A defensive and offensive eud last
year, Vivian, also a senior, brings
experience and "a lot of praise from
the coaching staff' to the offensive end
position this season, Osborne said.

"He did a good job both
offensively and defensively last year,
and we expect him to really show us
something this year." ,

In the market of experience, Pisha
is the stranger. A junior this year, he
was taken out of play in the beginning
of last year's opener with ankle
injuries. According to Osborne, he
exploded in the closing days of last
year's practice with a "lot of strength
and a lot of speed," but a idle season
has left him untried.

"Despite his lack of experience,"
Osborne said, "we look for him to do
us a lot of service. He's quick for a boy

Wildcat Coaching Staff
~~

HARVEY DEMERY FRED GERHARDT

his size, and he's strong. His teammates
have a hard time holding him in
scrimmage. "

. Steve Bosak (5'8" 150 HB) is
looked to for extra points, and kick-off
service. "I don't know what it is," said
Osborne. "He just has a good foot a...Tld
we look for him to put most of them
over the bar. He can also run. He and
Boyer aTe about neck in neck for speed
(Bosak has done the 40 in 5.1 1/10 of a
second better than Boyer) and will
make an excellent offensive running
back."

Osborne also looks to Pat Ford, at
the 'nose-guard' position, for some
rushing speed. "At defen~ve nose
guard you play right over the other
team's center and have to go through
either the right or the left hole," the
coach explained. "It wquires a quick
boy and somebody who's tough. Ford
has quick reactions and his blocking
and tackling are excellen 1."
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the best bargainj
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I
f

I "you'll ev.er makelr
I

MANUFAOURERS BANK
Northville

Levitt & Sons -~ -"
Highland Lakes, Northville , J';~~

" ~';:

" t 1

Cadillac Asphalt Paving
Sheldon G. Hayes- Northvi tie

Federal-Mogul Corp.
Haller Division- Northville

Portee, Inc.
Paragon Division-Novi

Reef Manufacturing
Northville

DON'T BE A DROP·OUT! FIN,ISH"HIGH SCHOOL
--- - - -- - - -~ - - ---~ --- ---- --- _ .. "-- --- -- $


